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INTRODUCTION 

About 420 million years ago, during the Silurian 

Period, ancient plants and arthropods began to occupy 

the land. Fossil evidence of both terrestrial arthropods 

and vascular plants can be found from as far back as 

the Silurian (between 408 and 438 million years ago: 

Scott et al., 1992). Though the direct evidence of insect

plant coevolution is rare, it can be assumed that, insect

plant relationship evolved early in the history of life on 

land. Recent work has shown that, the high likelihood 

of intimate and reciprocal interactions between insects 

and plants (i.e. coevolution) occur, as far back as the 

late carboniferous period (around 280-300 million years 

ago: Labandeira and Phillips, 1996). 

According to the Food and Agricultural organization 

of the United Nations (FAO), land with tree crown cover 

(or stand density) of more than about 20% of total area 

is defined as 'forest' in 'developed regions', whereas 

in 'developing countries', ecosystem with a minimum 

of only 10% tree (and/or Bamboo) crown cover can be 

called 'forest' (FAO,1997). Today, Forests cover about 

3,870 million ha, or 30 percent of the earth's land area 

(Sharma, 1992) and contain about 70% of carbon 

present in living things. 

Insects playa vital role in tropical forest ecosystem, 

both from a beneficial or neutral point of view, but also 

as 'pests'. Insects interact at many complex levels with 

the trees and with the general abiotic and biotic 

conditions around them. A proper understanding of how 

such interactions bring about tree decline and death is 

a vital prerequisite for curing the problems. Role of 

various abiotic factors on insects were studied by Khan 

et al. (1988) and Verma et al. (1990). 

Herbivorous insects feed on different parts i.e. 

leaves, woods, barks, inflorescences, roots etc. of trees 

and thus causing massive damage of tree health as 

well as timber quality. The wood and bark boring 

insects, mainly belonging to the orders Dictyoptera, 

Isoptera, Coleoptera, Lepidoptera, and Hymenoptera, 

bore into the wood in search of food or for shelter. 

Defoliators, skeletonizer and sap suckers of leaves are 

belong to the orders Coleoptera, hemiptera, 

thysanoptera, Lepidoptera. They feed on leaves. As a 

result, the surface area for photosynthesis and 

transpiration is greatly reduced and the growth rate of 

trees as well as timber quality is also reduced. 

A large number of insects and diseases are known 

to damage both naturally regenerating forest and 

plantation forests in India. Nair has a great contribution 

on the understanding of forest insect pests (Nair et al., 

1986, Nair, 2000 & 2001), Varma et al., (2007) studied 

the pest complex associated with intensively managed 

Teak plantations in the state of Tamilnadu and Andhra 

Pradesh, India. Insect pests of naturally regenerating 

forests and plantation forests in India and Indonesia 

were also reported by FAO (2007 a, b). 

The present study was undertaken to inventorise 

the insect pests of the major timber yielding tree species 

viz. Tectona grandis, Shorea robusta and Swietenia 

macrophyla. Besides this, the incidence and seasonal 

variations in insect pest populations and their 

occurrence were studied in relation to some 

environmental factors like temperature and rainfall of 

the mentioned area and in relation to nitrogen and 

phenol contents of leaf, wood and bark of the host 

trees. 
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STUDY AREA 

Considering the insect pest and plant relationship 

and its immense importance in management of forests, 

the protected Tropical Deciduous Forest, Bethuadahari 

Wild Life Sanctuary, Bethuadahari, Police Station 

Nakashipara, District Nadia, West Bengal, India was 

selected as the study area. Geographically the sanctuary 

is positioned at 23.30oN and 88.30oE and the Tropic of 

Cancer passes just about 20 km south. 

VEGEThTION 

As per the Champion's and Seth's classification the 

study area is a forest of Tropical Moist Deciduous type. 

The upper canopy is mainly comprised of Teak 

(Tectona grandis), Arjun (Terminalia arjuna), Siris 

(Albizia lebbeck), Sissoo (Delbergia sissoo), Sal 

(Shorea robusta) , Mahogany (Swietenia macrophyla) 

and Ficus (Ficus sp.). The middle and lower canopies 

are not well demarcated, they comprise J amun (Syzigium 

cumit), Minjiri (Cassia sp.), Bael (Aegle marmelos), Atha 

(Annona squamosa), Hamjam (Polyalthia suberosa) etc. 

In the partly opened up areas weeds such as Cassia 

tora, Ageratum sp. etc. are found to thrive as the 

major ground vegetations. In the water logged areas 

ground flora is dominated by Polygonum sp. and 

various species of Colocasia. Grasses like Imperata 

sp. (Ulloo ghash), Paspalum sp., Panicum sp., Cynodon 

sp., Brachiaria sp. etc. are also occuring sparsely. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Three timber yielding tree species i.e. teak (Tectona 

grandis), sal (Shorea robusta), and mahogany 

(Swietenia macrophyla) were selected for the study. 

Among the above said tree species teak and sal are 

indigenous and the mahogany is an exotic species to 

India. 

15 trees of each species were randomly selected for 

regular observations on the occurrence of insect pests. 

Insects were collected at weekly intervals from the 

months of April to September (Pre-monsoon and 

Monsoon), 2007. In addition to the recording of insect 

pest species, the nitrogen and phenol concentrations 

of leaf, wood and bark of selected timber yielding tree 

species were recorded at monthly interval. In addition, 

data on abiotic factors i. e. temperature and rainfall in 

the sanctuary was noted. Apart from this, during weekly 

visits to the study area, detailed observations on the 
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incidence of various insect pests and their damage 

intensity were also recorded. 

a. Collection of insects: Insects were collected by hand 

picking, bush beating, aspirating, and light trapping 

methods. 

b. Determination of Nitrogen content in the leaf, wood 

and bark of Teak, Sal and Mahogany : Plants can 

contain many different nitrogenous compounds, from 

protein to amino acids, and presence, absence and 

balance of essential compounds may be more important 

to a particular insect species than the gross levels 

(Bernays and Chapman, 1994). Nitrogen content in leaf, 

wood and bark of teak, sal and mahogany were 

determined by MicroKjeldahl digestion and distillation 

method. 

c. Determination of phenol content in the leaf, wood 

and bark of Teak, Sal and Mahogany : Phenols are 

the plant's secondary metabolites which rather than 

being beneficial to insects, may deter or even poison 

them. Total phenol estimation in plant tissue was carried 

out with the Folin-Ciocalteau reagent. 

d. Statistical Analysis : 

A diversity index is a mathematical measure of 

species diversity in a community and provide more 

information about community composition than simply 

species richness (i.e., the number of species present). 

The Shannon diversity index (H) is an index that is 

commonly used to characterize species diversity in a 

community. 

s 
H=- ni/Nlnni/N. 

i=l 

Where, ni = The number of individuals in each 

species (Species abundance). 

S = The number of species. (Species richness). 

N = The total number of all individuals. 

RESULTS 

1. Occurrence of insect pests in Teak, Sal and 

Mahogany: The list of insect pests found to occur in 

three species of trees shown in table-l indicates that 

leaf, wood and bark of Tectona grandis, Shorea 

robusta, and Swietenia macrophyla were fed by 15, 8 

and 4 different insect species respectively during the 

study period. 
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Table-I. Showing the Insect species occurring on three tree species during the study. 

Insect species Order Family Teak Sal Mahogany 

I. Agrypnus sp. Coleoptera Elateridae + - -

2 Aeloderma sp. Coleoptera Elateridae ++ - + 

3. Scleron sp. Coleoptera Tenebrionidae ++ +++ + 

4. Alcidodes sp. Coleoptera Curculionidae + - -

5. Dihammus sp. Coleoptera Cerambycidae + - -

6. Neotermis sp. Isoptera Kalotermitidae ++ + -

7. Odontotermes feae Isoptera Termitidae +++ - -

8. Odontotermes assmuthi Isoptera Termitidae ++ + + 

9. Hypsipyla sp Lepidoptera Pyralidae ++ + +++ 

10. Hybalea sp. Lepidoptera Hyblacidae + - -

II. Eutectona sp. Lepidoptera Pyralidae + - -

12 Covia conifer Hemiptera Cercopidae + - -

13. Lisarda annulosa Hemiptera Reduviidae + - -

14. Leptocentrus leucaspis Hemiptera Membracidae ++ + -

15. Tricentrus sp. Hemiptera Membracidae ++ + -

16. Thrips longiceps Thysanoptera Thripidae - + -

17. Haplothrips tenuepinnis Thysanoptera Phaeleothrips - + -

2. Abiotic factors : Drake (1994) stated that 

pests and beneficial insects and vectors of plant 

and animal diseases, are all influenced directly or 

indirectly by temperature and rainfall. From the 

secondary data of temperature and rainfall of the 

area in the year 2006 and 2007 (Table-2) we can 

assume that the temperature remain high from 

April to June and fall in July onwards, the rainfall is 

minimum in April, May and June and maximum in 

July, August and September. Excessive rainfall occurred 

in the month of June, of the year 2006 due to 

depression. 

Table-2. Showing fluctuation of temperature and rainfall during the study period. 

Month 2007 2006 

Temperature (OC) Rainfall Temperature (OC) Rainfall 

Maximum Minimum (rum) Maximum Minimum (rum) 

April 36.47 24.43 1.80 36.43 23.46 1.21 

May 36.69 25.25 2.76 36.82 24.42 3.33 

June 34.63 24.86 15.44 34.16 26.15 2.90 

July 32.28 26.09 12.85 33.07 24.47 13.22 

August 32.86 25.18 8.04 31.52 26.53 8.15 

September 31.67 24.43 10.12 32.34 25.34 14.06 
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Figure 1. Damage to sal leaf caused by insect pest. 

Figure 2. Damage of teak leaves caused by insect pest. 

Figure 3. A view of mahogany trees at Bethuadahari forest. 
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Fig. 4. Monthly variation of temperature of the study area. 

Fig. 5. Monthly variation of the rainfall (mm) of the study area 

7 

Fig. 6. % N content in leaf, wood and bark of Teak. 
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Fig. 7. Phenol concentration (mg) in leaf, bark and wood of Teak. 

8 T-------------------------------~ 

I--+-
Fig. 8. % N content in leaf, bark and wood of Sal. 

1 ~------------------------------~ 

Fig. 9. Phenol concentration (mg) in leaf, bark and wood of Sal. 
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Q +---~----~----P---~----~--~ 

J 
Fig. 10. % N content in leaf, bark and wood of Mahogany. 

J J 

Fig. 11. Phenol concentration in leaf, bark and wood of Mahogany 

Fig. 12. Diversity indices (H) of insect pests of Teak, Sal and Mahogany. 
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3. Standing Percent Nitrogen content (%N) & 

Standing Phenol concentration (mg/JOO gm plant 

tissue) in Leaf, Wood and Bark of Tectona grandis, 

Shorea robusta and Swietenia macrophyla at 

different months: The organic nitrogen concentrations 

and the phenol concentrations in wood, leaf and 

bark of teak, sal and mahogany, were measured at 

different months, from April to September (Table-3). 

Rec. zooz. Surv. India 

In teak, sal and mahogany percent nitrogen content 

in leaf is greater than bark, and the percent 

nitrogen content in bark is greater than wood, 

i. e. wood contain least amount of organic 

nitrogen. 

On the other hand, phenol concentration in 100 gram 

of wood was higher and 100 gm of bark contained least 

amount of phenol. 

Table-3. Showing Nitrogen and Phenol concentration in leaf, wood and bark of teak, sal and mahogany 

Teak 

Months %N2 Phenol (mg) 

Leaf Bark Wood Leaf Bark Wood 

A 4.12 1.24 1.21 1.10 0.039 1.66 

M 4.66 1.24 1.19 0.60 0.040 1.68 

J 4.89 1.22 1.18 0.55 0.046 1.70 

J 6.25 1.04 0.845 0.40 0.025 1.78 

A 6.26 1.05 0.856 0.42 0.025 1.79 

S 6.01 1.07 0.887 0.48 0.030 1.77 

Sal 

Months %N2 Phenol (mg) 

Leaf Bark Wood Leaf Bark Wood 

A 5.27 1.38 1.29 3.4 0.5 3.42 

M 5.29 1.32 1.28 3.0 0.56 3.42 

J 5.57 1.32 1.24 2.95 0.56 3.49 

J 6.89 1.27 1.15 2.7 2.36 6.0 

A 6.87 1.26 1.14 2.7 2.37 6.2 

S 6.79 1.26 1.16 2.8 2.31 5.89 

Mahogany 

Months %N2 Phenol (mg) 

Leaf Bark Wood Leaf Bark Wood 

A 3.14 1.15 1.06 2.5 1.01 2.67 

M 3.15 1.11 .868 2.5 1.02 2.68 

J 3.46 1.09 0.854 2.4 1.05 2.70 

J 4.78 1.02 0.723 2.04 0.16 5.3 

A 4.78 1.02 0.721 2.03 0.18 5.33 

S 4.69 1.05 0.730 2.06 0.29 5.29 
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DISCUSSION 

1. Different insects are causing different types of 

damages to their host trees : Almost every part of the 

tree can serve as food for insects. There are several 

types of host tree damages caused by different insects 

pests and depending on the mode of damage caused 

by the insects, they are named as, leaf defoliator, leaf 

skeletonizer, sap sucker from leaf, sap sucker from wood, 

bark and wood feeder, shoot borer etc. 

Table 4a shows that barks and woods of teak are 

highly susceptible to pest attack. 10 insect species were 

identified to cause damage of wood bark, and shoot of 

teak. Among them 7 were bark and wood feeder, 1 was 

sap sucker and 2 were shoot borer. Among the bark 

and wood feeder 5 coleopteran beetles were found to 

cause damage throughout the study period. Termites 

were considered as the major pest of this study area, 

causing extensive damage of the host trees, throughout 

the study period. There were 1 species of leaf defoliator 

Hyblea sp. and 1 species of leaf skeletonizer Eutectona 

sp. which were found to cause severe damage from 

May, as the new leaves come in teak trees, to September. 

Nair et al. (1985, 1996) found that the Hyblea puera 

caused very significant loss of increment, 44% of the 

potential growth volume remaining unrealized because 

of its attack. One of the very important hemipteran pest 

of teak leaves, Covia conifer, causing severe damage 

during the monsoon season and other sap suckers of 

leaves, Leptrocentrus leucaspis, Tricentrus sp., and 

Lisarda annulosa were also causing significant damage 

during monsoon period. Sap feeding insects suck liquid 

or semi liquid materials from succulent parts of the host 

plants i.e. leaves, stems, roots, fruits, flowers, etc. (Elliott 

et at., 1998). Mahogany shoot borer Hypsipyla sp was 

causing little damage at June and July. 

From sal (table - 4b) 4 different species of sap 

suckers were collected among them Thysanopterans 

feed on leaves throughout the study period but the 

Hemipterans feeds only during the monsoon period. 

Mahogany shoot borer Hysipyla sp. was found to 

cause very little damage at June and July. 1 coleopteran 

beetle Scleron sp. and 1 isopteran Odontotermes 

assmuthi fed on bark and woods of sal throughout the 

study period and another isopteran species Neotermis 

sp. causing little damage during the end of the study 

period. 

In mahogany (table- 4c) severe damage was caused 

by mahogany shoot borer Hypsipyla sp. and significant 

damages were caused by 2 bark beetle Aeloderma sp. 

and Scleron sp. and by 1 termite species Odontotermis 

assmuthi. 

Table-4a. Damage caused by insect pests of Tectona grandis 

Damage Caused Name of Insects Pre-monsoon Monsoon 

by insects Apr. l\1ay June July Aug. Spet 

1. Bark and wood feeding 1. Agrypnus sp. + + + + + + 
2. Aeloderma sp. + + + + + + 

3. Scleron sp. - - - + + + 
4. Alcidodes sp. - - +- + + + 
5. Odontotermes feae + + + ++ ++ + 

6. Odontotermes assmuthi - - - + + + 
7. Neotermis sp. - - - + + + 

2. Leaf Defoliator 8. Hyblea sp. - + ++ ++ ++ + 

3. Leaf skeletonizer 9. Eutectona sp. - + + + + + 
4. Shoot borer 10. Hypsipyla sp. - + + + - -

11. Dihammus sp. - - + + + + 

5. Sap sucker (Wood) 12. Lisarda annulosa - - + + + + 
6. Sap Sucker (Leaf) 13. Leptrocentrus leucapsis - - - + + + 

14. Tricentrus sp. - - - + + + 

15. Covia conifer - + + ++ ++ ++ 
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Table-4b. Damage caused by insect pests of Shorea robusta 

Damage Caused Name of Insects Pre-monsoon Monsoon 

by insects Apr. l\1ay June July Aug. Spet. 

1. Bark and wood feeding 1. Scleron sp. + + + + + + 

2. Odontotermes assmuthi + + + ++ ++ ++ 

3. Neotermis sp. - - - - + + 

2. Shoot borer 4. Hypsipyla sp - - + + - -

3. Sap sucker 5. Haplothrips tenuipennis + + ++ ++ ++ + 

6. Thrips longiceps + + ++ ++ ++ + 

7. Leptocentrus leucaspis - - - ++ ++ + 

8. Tricentrus sp. - - - ++ ++ + 

Table-4c. Damage caused by insect pests of Swietenia macrophyla 

Damage Caused Name of Insects Pre-monsoon Monsoon 

by insects Apr. l\1ay June July Aug. Spet. 

1. Bark and wood feeding 2. Aeloderma sp. - - - + + + 

3. Scleron sp. - - - + + -

3. Odontotermis assmuthi - - - - + + 

3. Shoot borer 3. Hypsipyla sp. 

2. The diversity of insect pest varies with season 

and with host tree species: From the species diversity 

index (Shannon Weiner Index of Diversity) (Table-5) 

we can assume that the diversity of insect pests in 

Teactona grandis, Shorea robusta and Swietenia 

macrophyla was highest at monsoon. At monsoon the 

Insect diversity as well as the population size was 

increased, but sometimes insect's activities were 

retarded by heavy rainfall. May be the temperature 

ranging from 24°-32°C (from Table-2) is the definite 

+ + + + + + 

range of temperature within which the insects can live 

better. 

We can also assume that diversity of insect pests 

in Tectona grandis both in pre-monsoon and monsoon 

was highest than Shorea robusta and Swietenia 

macrophyla. 

Species diversity index also showed that the 

diversity of insect pests in exotic tree species Swietenia 

macrophyla was very low than the indigenous tree 

species Tectona grandis and Shorea robusta. 

Table-5. Showing the Species Diversity Index of Tectona grandis, Shorea robusta and Swietenia 

macrophyla at different months 

Tree species April May 

1. Tectona grandis 1.5773 1.5647 

2 Shorea robusta 1.2995 1.319 

3. Swietenia macrophyla 0.5657 0.5656 

3. There is a relationship between Percent Organic 

Nitrogen Content and Phenol Concentration in Leaf, 

Wood and Bark of host Tree species and Insect 

Diversity (Host tree insect relationship) : There is a 

June July August September 

2.1515 2.4149 2.9371 2.3723 

1.4950 1.5776 1.7692 1.773 

0.617 1.0581 1.1652 0.8265 

direct relationship between insect density and diversity 

and the nitrogen concentration in plant parts i.e. when 

the nitrogen concentrations in the plant parts increase, 

the insect density and diversity also increase. 
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Again, there is an inverse relationship between the 

phenol concentration in plant parts and the insect 

density and diversity, i.e. as the phenol concentration 

in plant parts increase, the density and diversity of 

insects is retarded. Phenols inhibit herbivore digestion 

by binding to consumed plant proteins and making them 

more difficult for insects to digest, and by interfering 

with protein absorption and digestive enzymes. 

Table-6 showed that percent nitrogen content in 

leaves, woods and barks of teak and sal were more or 

less same but phenol content in 100 gm of leaves, 

woods and barks of sal was very high than teak. Large 

number of insects fed on different parts of teak but in 

sal phenol as a secondary metabolite retarded the insect 

feeding. 

On the other hand percent nitrogen content 

in leaves, woods and barks of Mahogany were very 

low and phenol content in 100 gm of leaves, woods 

and barks were very high, so, few insects fed on this 

species. 

Table-6. Shows Percent Organic Nitrogen Content and Phenol Concentration in Leaf, Wood and Bark of 

host Tree species and Insect Diversity 

Month Teak Sal Mahogany 

Leaf 

N2 Phe DI N2 Phe DI N2 Phe DI 

A 4.12 1.10 0.6921 5.27 3.4 0.6909 3.14 2.5 -

M 4.66 0.60 0.6926 5.29 3.0 0.6923 3.15 2.5 -

J 4.89 0.55 0.6911 5.57 2.95 0.3427 3.46 2.4 -

J 4.89 0.55 0.9820 5.57 2.95 1.3835 4.78 2.04 -

A 6.26 0.42 1.2872 6.87 2.7 1.3854 4.78 2.03 -

S 6.01 0.48 1.2939 6.79 2.8 1.3861 4.69 2.06 -

Bark 

N2 Phe DI N2 Phe DI N2 Phe DI 

A 1.24 0.039 1.0465 1.38 0.5 0.7855 1.15 1.01 -

M 1.24 0.040 1.0233 1.32 0.56 0.5748 1.11 1.02 -

J 1.22 0.046 0.9261 1.32 0.56 0.7362 1.09 1.05 0 

J 1.04 0.025 1.8191 1.27 2.36 0.6043 1.02 0.16 1.0529 

A 1.05 0.025 2.6176 1.26 2.37 0.6262 1.02 0.18 1.0517 

S 1.07 0.030 1.6752 1.26 2.31 0.6420 1.05 0.29 0.5983 

Wood 

N2 Phe DI N2 Phe DI N2 Phe DI 

A 1.21 1.66 - 1.29 3.42 - 1.06 2.67 0 

M 1.19 1.68 - 1.28 3.42 - .868 2.68 0 

J 1.18 1.70 0.9302 1.24 3.49 0 0.854 2.70 0.4340 

J 0.845 1.78 0.9598 1.15 6.0 0 0.723 5.3 0.4194 

A 0.856 1.79 0.6860 1.14 6.2 - 0.721 5.33 0.4649 

S 0.887 1.77 0.6920 1.16 5.89 - 0.730 5.29 0.5029 
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4. Exotics are less susceptible to pest attack than 

indigenous species : 

A total of 15 species were found to cause damage 

in teak, 8 species in sal, which are indigenous to India 

and 4 species in mahogany which is exotic to India. 

According to, Zobel et al. (1987), " ..... The argument 

that establishing a species outside its natural habitat 

(i.e. as an exotic) increase its susceptibility to pests 

has not been proven. . .... Growing a species as an exotic 

may actually release that species from its natural pests 

and thus improve its health and performance." 

Empirical results may be support the Zobel's 

argument. Mahogany as an exotic species in India as 

well as in Bethuadahari forest were less susceptible to 

insect pest attack, whereas the teak and sal both are 

indigenous species and were suffering from severe pest 

attack. It may be explained from the angle of nitrogen 

content and phenol concentrations in plant tissues. 

The phenol content in different parts of mahogany 

was very high and nitrogen content was very low than 

different parts of indigenous species teak. So the insect 

pest diversity and abundance was very low in mahogany 

than teak. Thus, the study showed that severity of 

pests attack depend on percent nitrogen content and 

phenol concentration in plant tissues. 

As the leaf, wood and bark of teak contained least 

amount of phenol than sal and mahogany, large number 

of insect species can fed on it. 

CONCLUSION 

This study showed that 15 different insect species 

fed on teak (Tectona grandis), 8 different species fed 

on sal (Shorea robusta) and 4 different species fed on 

mahogany (Swietenia macrophyla) in Bethuadahari 
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forest, Nadia, West Bengal, India, which is a tropical 

moist deciduous forest. 

This study also showed that the population density 

and diversity of insect pests in teak, sal and mahogany 

were high at monsoon season. 

From this study it was concluded that the 

indigenous timber yielding tree species teak (Tectona 

grandis) is highly susceptible to insect herbivory, 

because leaf, wood and bark of this species possess 

low amount of phenol, which gave protection to the 

trees against insect herbivory. On the other hand, 

leaf, wood and bark of another indigenous species, 

sal (Shorea robusta), contained high amount of 

phenol, and thus it was less susceptible to insect pest 

attack. 

Mahogany (Swietenia macrophyla) is an exotic 

species in India and it is least susceptible to insect 

herbivory than teak and sal. Empirical results showed 

that leaf, wood and bark of this tree species contain 

little amount of nitrogen and high amount of phenol. 

SUMMARY 

The paper consists results of a "Study on insect 

pests of timber yielding tree species in a tropical moist 

deciduous forest". The study was carried out at 

Bethuadahari Wild Life Sanctuary, Bethuadahari, Nadia, 

West Bengal, which is a tropical moist deciduous forest 

and the vegetation comprises indigenous timber 

yielding tree species teak, sal, sissoo, ficus, siris, arjun 

etc. and one exotic timber yielding tree species 

mahogany. For this study, teak, sal and mahogany trees 

were selected and the study period was April to 

September, 2007. At the study area 15 trees from each 

species were selected randomly for monthly 

observations of insect pest diversity. 
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INTRODUCTION 

During a survey in district South 24-Parganas 

(22°22.64' N, 88°25.7' E), West Bengal, India, during 

May through July, 2005, several populations of 

nematode were collected. Two new species under the 

family Mylonchulidae Jairajpuri, 1969, subfamily 

Mylonchulinae Jairajpuri (1969) and genus Mylonchulus 

Cobb (1916) have been described here. This genus is 

widely distributed throughout the world but only seven 

species have been reported so far from Eastern India. 

Six females of Mylonchulus goutami sp. n. were 

collected from the rhizospheric soil of mango 

(Mangifera indica L.) and four females of M. istvani 

sp. n. were collected from rhizospheric soil of guava 

(Psidium guajava L.). 

Key-words: Taxonomy, Mylonchulus goutami sp. n., 

Mylonchulus istvani sp. n., key, description, 

illustration. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Nematodes were extracted from soil samples by 

using 'Baermann's Funnel Method' (Christie and Perry, 

1951), fixed in hot diluted 4% FA (formalin-acetic acid 

mixture) (Seinhorst, 1966), mounted in anhydrous 

glycerin and sealed properly. Preserved specimens were 

observed under different magnifications with an 

Olympus BX-51 trinocular light microscope. Figures were 

drawn with the aid of a Camera Lucida attached to the 

microscope. Images were captured with a CCD digital 

camera system (CooISnapPro) integrated with the 

microscope. 

DESCRIPTIONS OF SPECIES 

1. Mylonchulus goutami sp. n. 

(Fig. 1,2; Table-I) 

Measurements: Table-I. 

Description: Female (6) : Body medium in size, 

ventrally curved upon fixation. Cuticle smooth, 

moderately thick. Lateral chord about 1/4th of the total 

body width. Width of the lip region more than four 

times the lip height. Amphid small with oval aperture. 

Length of the buccal cavity less than twice of its width. 

A large dorsal tooth is housed in the buccal cavity, 

opposed by 7-8 regular transverse rows of denticles 

arranged in parallel. Apex of dorsal tooth directed 

forward and is at 3/4th of the buccal cavity length from 

the base; small sub-median or sub-ventral tooth absent, 

geusids prominent. Oesophagus slender and muscular 

with prominent glands; oesophago-intestinal junction 

nontuberculate. Excretory pore situated behind the 

nerve ring. Gonad didelphic-amphidelphic; ovaries 

reflexed, slightly smaller than the length of oviduct in 

most specimen; anterior ovary longer than posterior; 

sphincter absent at oviduct-uterus junction; pars 

proximalis vaginae, pars refringens vaginae prominent 

but pars distalis vaginae very small. Two advulval 

papillae present on either side of the vulval pore at 

very close proximity. Rectum length less than one anal 
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Figure 1 

B 

E 
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C 

A (lOOJ.lm) 

----- B,C,E,F (25J.lm) 

---.- D (50J.lm) 

Camera lucida drawing of female Mylonchulus goutami sp. n. A. Whole body; B. Head; C. Oesophago-intestine 
junction; D. Gonad; E. Vulval region; F. Tail. 
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A 

c D 

---- A (lOOJ.lm) 

F --- B (12.5J.lm) 

----- C (25J.lm) 

D (25J.lm) 

----- E (12.5J.lm) 

F (12.5J.lm) 

Figure 2 : Photomicrographs of female Mylonchulus goutami sp. n. A. Whole body; B. Head; C. Oesophago-intestine 
junction; D. Gonad; E. Vulval region; F. Tail. 
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diameter. Tail short, nearly one anal diameter in length, 
gradually tapering, digitate part sharply bent ventrad. 

Three caudal glands with terminal spinneret, tail 

terminus rounded. 

Male : Not found. 

Type habitat and locality : Specimens were 
collected during a survey at South 24-Parganas in May, 

2005 from the rhizospheric soil of mango Mangifera 

indica L. 

Type specimens : Slides containing holotype and 

paratypes have been deposited at National Zoological 
Collection of Zoological Survey of India, Kolkata, India, 

with following registration numbers: Holotype female

WN 982, paratype females-WN 983, WN 984 and WN 

985. 

Etymology: The name of the proposed new species 
is chosen after the name of a friend (Goutam Ghosh) of 

the first author. 

Differential diagnosis and relationships : Body 

medium in length; buccal cavity heavily sclerotized, 

goblet- or funnel-shaped, strongly tapering at base; 
dorsal tooth large, claw- or dagger-shaped, located at 

the anterior part of the stoma and sharply pointed 

forward; each sub-ventral wall bears transverse rows 

of minute denticles opposite to the dorsal tooth; 

oesophago-intestinal junction nontuberculate. 

This species closely resembles with M. amurus Khan 

and Jairajpuri, 1979, but bears significant differences in 

some important taxonomic characters. Lip region slightly 

set off from body in M. goutami sp. n., it bears 7-8 

regular transverse rows of denticles (vs 5) at the front 

of large dorsal tooth. Paravulval papillae (one pre- and 
one post-) present at close apposition to either side of 

vulval pore. Anterior ovary is larger than the posterior 

one. Tail shape markedly different from that of M. 

amurus: in M. goutami sp. n., tail gradually tapering, 

sharply bent ventrad with digitate posterior part; tail 

terminus rounded. 

It also differs from M. hawaiiensis (Cassidy, 1931) 

Goodey, 1951 in the higher value of 'c' (38.4-55.8 vs 17-

30) and possessing 7-8 (vs 5-6) transverse rows of 

denticles. 

2. Mylonchulus istvani sp. n. 

(Fig. 3, 4; Table-2) 

Measurements: Table-II. 

Description : Female (4) : Body medium in length, 

almost arcuate, posterior end slightly curved, cuticle 
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thin; lip region set off from body; with a prominent 

constriction at head region. Buccal cavity mylonchuloid 

type, upper region wider than the lower and strongly 

tapering at the bottom; bears a large dorsal tooth, apex 

of which is at 3/4th of buccal cavity length from its 

base and directed forward; opposed by four transverse 

rows of denticles arranged parallelly. A small prominent 

indentation at the sub-ventral wall opposite to the dorsal 

tooth. Amphid aperture oval, situated at the base of 

the lip region. Oesophagus long, muscular; prominent 

oesophageal glands; oesophago-intestinal junction 

nontuberculate; distinct cone-shaped cardia. Excretory 

pore situated behind the nerve ring. Gonad 

monoprodelphic; ovary reflexed with oocytes arranged 

in a single row; sphincter absent in oviduct-uterus 

junction, pars dilatata distinct, uterus straight; pars 

proximalis vaginae, pars refringens vaginae and pars 

distalis vaginae prominent; distinct invagination at 

vulval pore. Tail measures about one anal diameter. 

Rectum length is less than one anal diameter. Tail tip 

blunt, not regularly rounded, rather, the terminal portion 

slightly projected or inclined ventrally. Caudal glands 

and terminal spinneret present. 

Male: Not found. 

Type Locality and Plant Association : The 

specimens were collected from soil samples associated 

with guava (Psidium guajava L.) tree, during July, 2005 

from district South 24-Parganas (22°22.64' N, 88°25.7' 

E), West Bengal, India. 

Type specimens : Slides containing holotype and 

paratypes have been deposited at the National 

Zoological Collection of Zoological Survey of India, 

Kolkata, India, with following registration numbers: 

Holotype female-WN954, paratype females-WN955, 

WN960. 

Etymology : The name Mylonchulus istvani sp. n. 

has been chosen after the name of doyen nematologist, 

Professor Istvan Andrassy, Institutum 

Zoosystematicum Universitatis, Budapest of Hungary. 

Differential diagnosis and relationships : The 

present species is medium in length; buccal cavity 

heavily sclerotised, goblet- or funnel-shaped, strongly 

tapering at base; dorsal tooth large, claw- or dagger

shaped, located at the anterior part of stoma and 
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C E 

A (25J.lm) 

F --- B,C,E,F (12.5J.lm) 

D (12.5J.lm) 

Figure 3 : Camera lucida drawing of female Mylonchulus goutami sp. n. A. Whole body; B. Head; C. Oesophago-intestine 
junction; D. Gonad; E. Vulval region; F. Tail. 
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A (25J.lm) 

--- B,C (12.5J.lm) 

D (12.5J.lm) 

---- E (12.5J.lm) 

F (12.5J.lm) 

Figure 4: Photomicrographs of female Mylonchulus istvani sp. n. A. Whole body; B. Head; C. Oesophago-intestine junction; 
D. Gonad; E. Vulval region; F. Tail. 
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sharply pointed forward; each sub-ventral wall bears 

transverse rows of minute denticles opposite to the 

dorsal tooth; oesophago-intestinal junction 

nontuberculate. 

M. istvani sp. n. is comparable to those species of 

Mylonchulus that have single gonad. Among them, M. 

silvaticus, M. longisacculus, M. californicus, M. 

noreasus and M. caespitosus are much longer than the 

present one. Though, it closely resembles M. andrassyi 

Loof, 1992, M. japanicus Dhanachand, Romabati & 

Anandi, 1995, M. paraindex Ahmad, Baniyamuddin & 

Jairajpuri, 2005, M. cassicus Dhanachand, Romabati & 

Anandi, 1995, M. orientalis Andrassy, 1992, M. Index 

(Cobb, 1906) Cobb, 1917, M. mulveyi Jairajpuri, 1970 

and M. mashoodi Khan & J airajpuri, 1979 but possess 

some notable differences. 

This species differs from M. andrassyi in shorter 

body length (0.7-0.84 mm vs 1.0-1.3 mm), tail shape (blunt 

tail tip vs 'S' -shaped) and a higher 'c' value (35.6-41.0 

vs 19-29). 

It also differs from M. japanicus in lower value of 

'a' (29.7-32.4 vs 37-41), higher value of 'c' (vs 24-27) 

and smaller value of 'c" (0.88-1.11 vs 1.6-1.7). 

It differs also from M. cassicus and M. paraindex in 

shorter tail length (18.8-23.5 11m vs 61-66/lffi and 35-36 

/lffi), higher value of 'c' (vs 15-16 and 20-28) and smaller 

value of 'c" (vs 2.4-2.9 and 1.3-1.6). 

M. istvani sp. n. shows significant difference with 

M. orientalis as the former bears much posteriorly 

located vulva (thus, 'V%'=79.6-81.2 vs 73) and terminal 

(vs subdorsal) caudal spinneret. 

In addition this species differs from M. index in 

having lesser number of rows of rasp-like denticles (4 

vs 5-6) and the higher value of 'c' (vs 21-26). 

It also differs from M. mulveyi in different tail shapes 

(blunt tail tip vs tip of the tail strongly pointed) and 

from M. mashoodi in the higher values of 'c' (vs 20-33) 

and lower values of 'c" (vs 1.5-2.1). 

Key to the species of the genus Mylonchulus 

1. Female genital organ pro delphic (posterior branch 

nearly as long as anterior but not possessing a 

functional ovary) ................................................... 2 

- Female genital organ amphidelphic with two 

functional ovaries ............................................... 15 

2. Postvulval uterine sac present, one to eight times 

as long as corresponding body width ................. 3 

- Postvulval uterine sac absent ............................ 10 

3. Caudal glands reduced, spinneret absent; tail 

conoid, ventrally bent. <f! : L = 1.5-1.6 mm; a = 

28-30; b = 3.6-3.9; c = 41-47; V = 67-68%; c' = 1. 0' : 

L = 1.3-1.4 mm; a = 28-30; b = 3.4-3.8; c = 45-49; 

PO = 12. (Kazakhstan) ... silvaticus Razzhivin, 1971 

- Caudal glands well developed, spinneret present; 

tail digitate, somewhat dorsally bent .................... 4 

4. Body 2 mm long; postvulval uterine sac very long, 

about 8 body diameters. <f! : L = 2.0 mm; a = 40-45; 

b = 3.5-3.7; c = 25; V = 72-74%; c' = 2.1-2.4.0' : L = 

1.9-2.2 mm; a = 35-36; b = 3.4-3.8; c = 22-27; PO = 

13. (Romania) .......................................................... . 

............ longisacculus (Popovici, 1990) Loof, 1992 

- Body 1.5 mm or shorter; post-vulval uterine sac 

shorter, 1-4 body diameters .................................. 5 

5. Tail S-shaped, dorsally concave with long posterior 

cylindrical part (this latter about one anal diameter 

long). <f! : L = 1.0-1.3 mm; a = 26-39; b = 3.1-4.0; c = 

19-29; V = 72-78%; c' = 1.8-2.2. 0' : L = 1.0-1.3 mm; 

a = 27-36; b = 3.2-5.0; c = 20-27; PO = 7-10. (Austria, 

Hungary, Italy) ...................... andrassyi Loof, 1992 

- Tail not S-shaped, never concave dorsally, shorter 

posterior portion cylindrical or digit shaped ........ 6 

6. Vulval lips sclerotized ........................................... 7 

- Vulval lips not sclerotized. <f! : L = 1.1-1.5 mm; a = 

30-47; b = 3.1-3.8; c = 32-47; V = 75-80%; c' = 1.4. 

0' : L = 1.1 mm; a = 35; b = 3.4; c = 26; PO = 9 

(United States: California) .................................... .. 

.................................... californicus J airajpuri, 1970 

7. Posterior uterine branch about 4 vulval body 

diameter long ......................................................... 8 

- Posterior uterine branch very short, less than 1 

vulval body diameter long .................................... 9 

8. Buccal cavity larger (<f! : 23 x 12; 0' : 23 x 11); male 

supplements 8. <f! : L = 1.4 mm; a = 37; b = 3.4; c = 

30; V = 79%; c' = 1.6. 0' : L = 1.5 mm; a = 39; b = 3.5; 

c = 31; PO = 8. (India) .......................................... .. 

.. noreasus (Rahman & Jairajpuri, 1988) Loof, 1992 
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- Buccal cavity smaller (<f! : 16-19 x 7-9; 0' : 17 x 9). 

<f! : L = 0.99-1.24 mm; a = 37-41; b = 3.1-3.5; c = 24-

27; V = 76-78%; c' = 1.6-1.7.0' : L = 1.23 mm; a = 57; 

b = 3.5; c = 28; PO = 10. (India) ........................... .. 

japanicus Dhanachand, Romabati & Anandi, 1995 

9. Tail shorter (35-36 /lffi), anterior portion of tail bluntly 

conoid and the posterior portion digitate. <f! : L = 
0.71-1.01 mm; a = 29-31; b = 2.9-3.4; c = 20-28; V = 

70-71 %; c' = 1.3-1.6. 0' : unknown. (Singapore) ..... 

paraindex Ahmad, Baniyamuddin & Jairajpuri, 2005 

- Tail longer (<f! : 61-66 /lm; 0' : 74-80 /lm), elongate 

conoid shaped and about half of the tail tapers 

towards tail tip. <f! : L = 0.92-1.03 mm; a = 30-36; b = 

3.1-3.4; c = 15-16; V = 69-85%; c' = 2.4-2.9. 0' : L = 

1.21-1.29 mm; a = 33-39; b = 3.2-3.6; c = 15.2-17.5; 

PO = 9. (India) ........................................................ . 

. cassicus Dhanachand, Romabati & Anandi, 1995 

10. Caudal glands inconspicuous, spinneret absent; 

body longer than 1.0 mm. <f! : L = 1.2-1.4 mm; a = 27-

36; b = 3.7-5.0; c = 31-33; V = 66-70%; c' = 2. 0' : 

unknown. (Kazakhstan) ......................................... . 

................................... caespitosus Razzhivin, 1971 

- Caudal glands and spinneret conspicuous; smaller 

species, 0.6-1.0 mm .............................................. 11 

11. Tail short, about one anal diameter long ............ 12 

- Tail always longer than one anal diameter ......... 14 

12. Caudal spinneret subdorsal. <f! : L = 0.98 mm; a = 

32; b = 3.1; c = 49; V = 73%; c' = 0.9. 0' : unknown. 

(Vietnam) ....................... orientalis Andrassy, 1992 

Caudal spinneret terminal. .................................. 13 

13. Rasp-like denticles in 4 rows. <f! : L = 0.7-0.84 mm; a 

= 29.65-32.36; b = 2.93-3.21; c = 35.6-41; V = 79.63-

81.2%; c' = 0.88-1.11. 0' : unknown. (India) .......... . 

............................................................ istvani n.sp. 

- Rasp-like denticles in 5-6 rows. <f! : L = 0.6-0.9 mm; 

a = 23-28; b = 2.9-3.4; c = 21-26; V = 70-77%; c' = 1-

1.2. 0' : unknown. (Austria, Czechoslovakia, Poland, 

Georgia, India, Thailand, Mauritius, EI Salvador, 

Hawaii) .................. index (Cobb, 1906) Cobb, 1917 

14. Sclerotized pieces in vulva elongate; tip of tail 

strongly narrowing, almost pointed. <f! : L = 0.7-1.0 

mm; a = 21-37; b = 3.0-3.4; c = 17-24; V = 74-78%; c' 

= 2-2.2. 0' : L = 0.9 mm; a = 26; b = 2.9; c = 22; PO = 
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8. (India, EI Salvador, St. Lucia) ............................ .. 

.......................................... mulveyi Jairajpuri, 1970 

- Sclerotized pieces in vulva dot-like; tip of tail 

rounded. <f! : L = 0.8-1.1 mm; a = 24-39; b = 2.8-4.0; 

c = 20-33; V = 68-76%; c' = 1.5-2.1. 0' : unknown. 

(India, New Caledonia) ........................................... . 

......................... mashoodi Khan & Jairajpuri, 1979 

15. Tail broadly rounded, hemispheroid ................... 16 

- Tail of other shape, not hemispheroid................ 18 

16. Spinneret absent. <f! : L = 1.4 mm; a = 27-34; b = 3.4; 

c = 41-62; V = 61-69%; c' = 0.7.0' : L = 1.4 mm; a = 

38; b = 3.3; c = 36; PO = 11. (United States: Oregon) 

............................................................ oregonensis 

(Jensen & Mulvey, 1968) Andrassy, 1992 

- Spinneret present................................................ 17 

17. Spinneret subdorsal, tail bulbiferous, distinctly 

shorter than anal body diameter. <f! : L = 1.2-1.4 m; 

a = 32-34; b = 3.0-3.4; c = 61-69; V=69-71 %; c' = 0.6. 

0' : unknown. (United States: Oregon) ................ . 

...................... bulbiferous Jensen & Mulvey, 1968 

- Spinneret subventral, tail not bulbiferous, as long 

as or longer than anal body diameter. <f! : L = 1.4-1.5 

mm; a = 24-34; b = 3.4-4.2; c = 34-55; V = 62-68%; c' 

= 1.1-1.5.0' : L = 1.4-1.9 mm; a = 30-34; b = 3.6-4.2; 

c = 45-50; PO = 14-16. (Holland, Germany, Sweden, 

Italy, Estonia, Canada) ........................................... . 

. rotundicaudatus (Skwarra, 1921) Schneider, 1939 

18. Caudal glands reduced, terminal opening absent .. 

. ........................................................................... 19 

- Caudal glands and terminal opening present ..... 23 

19. Tail arched, uniformly tapering ........................... 20 

- Tail nearly straight, subdigitate or digitate ........ 21 

20. Female tail short, as long as anal diameter; spicula 

hardly bent. <f! : L = 0.9-1.3 mm; a = 27-35; b = 3-4; 

c = 30-46; V = 63-70%; c' = 0.8-1.0. 0' : L = 0.9-1.3 

mm; a = 36-40; b = 4.0-4.4; c = 37-42; PO = 10-11. 

(France, India, United States: Oregon, Brazil) ...... . 

............................................. subsimilis Cobb, 1917 

- Female tail distinctly longer than one anal diameter; 

spicules arched. <f! : L = 1.0-1.3 mm; a = 19-30; b = 

3.3-4.6; c = 21-29; V = 54-69%; c' = 1.3-1.7. 0' : L = 

1.0-1.3 mm; a = 22-30; b = 3.3-4.0; c = 20-27; PO = 

10-11. (New Zealand) .. psammophilus Yeates, 1967 
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21. Subventral teeth present; body length near 1.5 mm. 

<f! : L = 1.4 mm; a = 25; b = 3.8; c = 35; V = 68%; c' 

= 1.3. 0' : unknown. (Poland, Uzbekistan, Canada) 

................................................. solus Mulvey, 1961 

- Subventral teeth absent; body length near 1 mm .. 

............................................................................ 22 

22. Transverse denticles in 4 rows; tail as long as 2-3 

anal diameters, its tip fine, almost pointed; 

supplements 7. <f! : L= 0.8 mm Guv.); a = 31; b = 4.0; 

c = 11; c' = 3. 0' : L = 0.8 mm; a = 32; b = 3.9; c = 19: 

PO = 7. (Congo Republic) ..................................... .. 

........................................ insolitus Andrassy, 1968 

- Transverse denticles in 6 rows; tail about as long 

as one anal diameter; supplements 10. <f! : L = 1.1 

mm; a = 25; b = 3.0; c = 37; V = 74%; c' = 1-1.2. 0' : 

L = 1.1 mm; a = 28; b = 3.2; c = 32; PO = 10. (United 

States : Oregon) ..................................................... . 

.......................... exacutus Jensen & Mulvey, 1968 

23. Spinneret subdorsal, i.e. situated on the dorsal side 

of tail tip .............................................................. 24 

- Spinneret terminal, at the centre of tail tip ......... 39 

24. Female tail as long as two anal diameters .......... 25 

- Female tail as long as one and a half anal diameters 

or shorter ............................................................. 26 

25. Denticles arranged in 4 transverse rows; <f! : L = 

0.8-1.0 mm; a = 27-40; b = 3.0-4.4; c = 25-30; V = 52-

57%; c' = 2. 0' : unknown. (India) ........................ .. 

......................... neocontractus Patil & Khan, 1982 

- Denticles arranged in 5 transverse rows or more .. 

............................................................................ 65 

26. Advulval papillae present ................................... 7J 

Advulval papillae absent .................................... 29 

27. Body comparatively wider, a = 23. <f! : L = 1.4 mm; a 

= 23; b = 3.6; c = 30; V = 62%; c' = 1.1. 0' : unknown. 

(United States: Massachusetts) .. vulvapapillatus 

Altherr in Altherr & Delamare Deboutteville, 1972 

- Body comparatively thinner, a = 26-37 ............... 28 

28. Buccal cavity with 9 transverse rows of denticles; 

anterior anal-lip never swollen. <f! : L = 1.5-1.85 mm; 

a = 26.94-36.5; b = 3.53-3.79; c = 35.23-46.07; V = 

60.95-67.32%; c' = 0.72-1.38.0' : unknown. (India) 

................ wasimi Jana, Chatterjee & Manna, 2008 

- Buccal cavity with 5-6 transverse rows of denticles; 

anterior anal-lip strongly swollen in many cases. 

<f! : L = 1.25-1.9 mm; a = 28-33; b = 3.5-4.0; c = 37-49; 

V = 61-66%; c' = 0.9-1.2. 0' : L = 1.71-1.83 mm; 

a = 37-40; b = 3.7-4.2; c = 28-30; PO = 10-11 

(Netherlands) ............................. inflatus Loof, 1993 

29. Tip of tail dorsally bent; subventral teeth absent. 

<f! : L = 1.1-1.2 mm; a = 24-26; b = 3.0-3.2; c = 34-35; 

V = 63-64%; c' = 1-1.2. 0' : unknown (Hawaii) ...... . 

...................................... oceanicus Andrassy, 1986 

- Tip of tail not bent dorsally; subventral teeth mostly 

present ................................................................ 30 

30. Buccal cavity more or less 30 11m long; body length 

about 1.5 mm ....................................................... 31 

- Buccal cavity more or less 20 11m long, body length 

less than 1.5 mm ................................................. 32 

31. Tail shorter, thus, c = 40-58 & c' = 0.8-1.0. <f! : L = 

1.4-1.7 mm; a = 24-30; b = 2.9-3.2; c = 41-58; V = 63-

69%; c' = 0.8-1. 0' : L = 1.4-1.7 mm; a = 26-32; b = 

2.9-3.2; c = 40-42; PO: 14-15. (Great Britain, Poland, 

Switzerland, Hungary, Italy, Russia, Georgia, India, 

Korea, Egypt, Nigeria, Canada, United States, St. 

Lucia) ............................ brevicaudatus Cobb, 1917 

- Tail longer, thus, c = 25.2-27.8 & c' = 1.7-1.84. <f! : L 

= 1.24-1.48 mm; a = 30-33; b = 3.5-4.0; c = 25.2-27.8; 

V = 59-60%; c' = 1.7-1.84. (Camaroon) ................... . 

......................................... vulvalatus Ahmad, 2000 

32. Body very small, 0.6 mm; buccal cavity unusually 

broad, barrel-shaped. <f! : L = 0.60-0.64 mm; a = 18-

20; b = 3.0-3.1; c = 35-39; V = 61-62%; c' = 1. 0' : 

unknown. (Vietnam) .... doliolarius Andrassy, 1992 

- Body longer, near 1 mm; buccal cavity never so 

broad, strongly tapering toward base ................ 33 

33. Subventral teeth present, distinct ...................... 34 

Subventral teeth absent...................................... 38 

34. Tail shorter, less than 50 11m ............................... 35 

- Tail longer, 56 Ilffi. <f! : L = 1.88 mm; a = 49; b = 3.8; 

c = 40; V = 62.5%; c' = 2. (India) .......................... .. 

......... sagarensis Sinha, Baqri & Choudhury, 1989 

35. Tail 35-45 11m long. <f! : L = 0.9-1.4 mm; a = 20-35; 

b = 3.1-4.0; c = 25-40; V = 55-64%; c' = 1.2-1.5.0' : 

L = 1.0-1.4 mm; a = 27-32; b = 3.3-3.5; c = 27-36; 

PO : 8-12. (Holland, Belgium, Germany, Denmark, 
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Great Britain, Sweden, Norway, Faeroer Islands, 

Greenland, Poland, Switzerland, Austria, 

Czechoslovakia, Hungary, Romania, Yugoslavia, 

Bulgaria, Spain, France, Italy, Moldavia, Estonia, 

Lithuania, Russia, Georgia, Iran, India, Korea, 

Krakatau Island, Egypt, Nigeria, Uganda, South 

Africa, Mauritius, United States, Mexico, Surinam, 

Venezuela, Argentina) ........................................... .. 

................. brachyuris (Butschli, 1873) Cobb, 1917 

- Tail 15-25 /lffilong ............................................... 36 

36 Intestine characteristically narrowed at the genital 

region. <f! : L = 0.5-1.1 mm; a = 19-35; b = 2.4-3.5; 

c = 30-45; V = 52-65%; c' = 1-1.2. 0' : L = 1.0 mm; 

a = 33; b = 3.3; c = 28; PO : 9. (India, Dominika) ... 

...................................... contractus Jairajpuri, 1970 

- Intestine not narrowed strikingly at the genital 

region .................................................................. 37 

37. Tip of tail oblique; body 1.2-1.4 mm. <f! : L = 1.2-1.4 

mm; a = 24-34; b = 3.2-3.5; c = 50; V = 63-67%; c' = 
0.8-1. 0' : unknown. (Germany, Japan) ................... . 

.............................................. obliquus Cobb, 1917 

- Tip of tail rounded, not oblique; body 0.8-1.2 mm. 

<f! : L = 0.8-1.2 mm; a = 24-30; b = 3.2-3.5; c = 40-46; 

V = 62-64%; c' = 1. 0' : L = 0.9 mm; a = 25; b = 3.4; 

c = 40; PO : 12. (India, Pakistan, Kenya) ............... . 

.................................. nainitalensis J airajpuri, 1970 

38. Intestine lying dorsal to female gonads; buccal 

cavity 15 11m long. <f! : L = 1.0-1.1 mm; a = 30-31; 

b = 3.3-3.4; c = 24-27; V = 56-58%; c' = 1.4-1.7. 0' : 

unknown. (New Caledonia) ... ananasi Yeates, 1992 

- Intestine overlapping the female gonads; buccal 

cavity 20 11m long. <f! : L = 1.1-1.3 mm; a = 25-32; 

b = 3.3-3.8; c = 22-26; V = 59-63%; c' = 1.5. 0' : 

unknown. (New Zealand) .............. ubis Clark, 1961 

39. Tail sigmoid: sharply bent ventrad with digitate 

posterior part inclining slightly dorsad and making 

the dorsal contour somewhat concave .............. 40 

- Tail not so, either more or less arcuate or, if 

subdigitate, showing no concave dorsal contour, or 

not sharply bent ventrad .................................... 44 

40. Tail 55-80 11m, 2.0-2.5 times as long as anal body 

width; labial region distinctly wider than adjacent 

body. <f! : L = 1.6-2.6 mm; a = 28-50; b = 3.7-4.4; c = 
22-38; V = 62-66%; c' = 2-2.5. 0' : L = 1.9-2.9 mm; a 
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= 45-57; b = 3.9-4.6; c = 20-38; PO: 12-14. (Belgium, 

Romania, United States [California, Oregon], Mexico) 

................................... sigmaturellus Mulvey, 1961 

- Tail 25-50 11m, 0.8-1.5 times as long as anal body 

width; labial region not or slightly wider than 

adjacent body ..................................................... 41 

41. Body longer than 1.5 mm (1.6-2 mm); spicula about 

60 /lffilong. <f! : L = 1.6-2.0 mm; a = 30-37; b = 3.2-

3.6; c = 38-69; V = 61-71 %; c' = 1. 0': L = 1.6-2.0 

mm; a = 31-45; b = 3.4-3.8; c = 30-42; PO : 10-12. 

(France) ................................... agilis Doucet, 1980 

- Body shorter, 1.0-1.5 mm; spicula-if male known-

about 50 11m long ................................................ 42 

42. Posterior finger-like portion of tail straight. <f! : L = 
1.3-1.4 mm; a = 28-33; b = 3.3-3.6; c = 32-41; V = 63-

67%; c' = 1.2-1.4. 0' : unknown. (New Caledonia) .. 

............................................ paitensis Yeates, 1992 

- Posterior finger-like portion of tail slightly but 

perceptibly bent dorsad ...................................... 43 

43. Rasp-like denticles numerous (about in 10-15 

irregular rows arranged). <f! : L = 1.0-1.5 mm; a = 36-

37; b = 3.0-3.5; c = 30-35; V = 61-65%; c' = 1.5. 0' : 

unknown. (India) .............. dentatus Jairajpuri, 1970 

- Rasp-like denticles less numerous (in 7-8 rows 

arranged). <f! : L = 1.0-1.6 mm; a = 23-35; b = 3.3-3.6; 

c = 35-50; V = 62-68%; c' = 0.8-1. 0' : L = 1.1-1.7 mm; 

a = 30-50; b = 3.4-3.9; c = 30-40; PO : 11. (Holland, 

Germany, Poland, Czechoslovakia, Hungary, Spain, 

France, Italy, Switzerland, Lithuania, Russia, 

Uzbekistan, Iran, India, Pakistan, Korea, Egypt, 

Nigeria, Mauritius, South Africa, Canada, United 

States, Mexico, Venezuela, Argentina, Brazil, 

Columbia, Hawaii, Australia, New Zealand) .......... . 

........................................... sigmaturus Cobb, 1917 

44. Tail as long as 2-4 anal diameters ...................... 45 

- Tail shorter than 2 anal diameters ...................... 49 

45. Small species, 0.8-1.3 mm .................................... 46 

- Larger species, to 2.5 mm ................................... 47 

46. Tail thrice as long as anal diameter, more or less 

right-angled. <f! : L = 1.3 mm; a = 30; b = 3.5; c = 26; 

V = 66%; c' = 3. 0' : L = 0.8 mm; a = 32; b = 3.4; c = 
21; PO : 10. (Yugoslavia, Czechoslovakia?, EI 

Salvador) ......................... cavensis Schneider, 1940 
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- Tail about twice as long as anal diameter, arcuate. 

<f! : L = 1.0-1.1 mm; a = 35- 38; b = 5.5; c = 23; V = 
53-55%; c' = 2.1-2.3. 0' : unknown. (Pakistan) ....... . 

................................................ rosensis Khan, 1975 

47. Subventral denticles densely arranged, about in 10 

irregular rows; buccal cavity 20-23 !lllliong. <f! : L = 
1.3-1.6 mm; a = 34-33; b = 3.5-4.0; c = 25-34; V = 59-

65%; c' = 2.5. 0' : unknown. (India, Korea) ........... . 

...................... apapillatus Khan & Jairajpuri, 1979 

- Subventral denticles not so dense, in 5-7 rows; 

buccal cavity 30-35 11m long ............................... 48 

48. Tail 60 11m long, anterior anal lip massive, 

overhanging. <f! : L = 1.9 mm; a = 43; b = 3.8; c = 33; 

V = 72%; c' = 2.5. 0' : L = 1.8 mm; a = 45; b = 4.0; 

c = 33; PO : 14. (Holland, United States: Virginia) . 

............................................. subtenuis Cobb, 1917 

- Tail 80-120 11m long, anterior anal lip normal, not 

overhanging. <f! : L = 1.6-2.5 mm; a = 28-38; b = 3.2-

3.7; c = 16-32; V = 56-67%; c' = 2-4. 0' : L = 1.5-1.8 

mm; a = 27-32; b = 3.1-3.3; c = 18-21; PO: 13-14. 

(Poland, Hungary, Thailand, Egypt, South Africa, 

Canada, United States [Utah, Washington]) ......... . 

................. polonicus (Stefanski, 1915) Cobb, 1917 

49. Subventral teeth absent. <f! : L = 0.8-1.2 mm; a = 20-

34; b = 2.8-3.4; c = 25-42; V = 58-66%; c' = 1-1.5. 

0' : L = 0.8 mm; a = 25; b = 3.0; c = 42; PO : 13. 

(India, Pakistan) ... amurus Khan & Jairajpuri, 1979 

- Subventral teeth present..................................... 50 

50. Buccal cavity (the sclerotized capsule) 35-55 11m 

long; body length 2 mm or so ............................ 51 

- Buccal cavity 15-30 !lllliong; body length 1.5 mm or 

less ...................................................................... 55 

51. Subventral teeth nearly basal, posterior refractive 

ring unusually strong. <f! : unknown. 0' : L = 2.2 

mm; a = 44; b = 3.9; c = 42; PO : 10. (Australia) .... 

............................... prodenticulatus Mulvey, 1961 

- Subventral teeth more forward, posterior refractive 

ring weak............................................................. 52 

52. Tail slightly bent ventrally, conspicuously longer 

than anal diameter. <f! : L = 1.8-1.9 mm; a = 21-30; b 

= 3.6; c = 21-34; V = 66-67%; c' = 1.3-1.5. 0' : 

unknown. (Paraguay, New Guinea) ....................... .. 

............ obtusicaudatus (Daday, 1899) Cobb, 1916 

Tail sharply bent ventrally, as long as, or shorter 

than anal diameter ............................................... 53 

53. Posterior digitate part of tail conoid, distinctly 

narrowing to its terminus. <f! : L = 1.4-2.3 mm; a = 
25-31; b = 2.8-3.8; c = 37-47; V = 63-68%; c' = 0.8-

1.1. 0' : L = 1.9-2.5 mm; a = 37-44; b = 3.1-3.7; c = 35-

44; PO: 14-15. (Poland, France, Russia, India, Korea, 

Thailand, Mauritius, South Africa, Canada, United 

States, EI Salvador, Jamaica, Brazil) ...................... .. 

............................................... incurvus Cobb, 1917 

- Posterior digitate part of tail cylindroid, broadly 

rounded on its terminus ...................................... 54 

54. Advulval papillae present; body nearly 2 mm long. 

<f! : L = 1.8 mm; a = 29; b = 3.3; c = 50; V = 63%; 

c' = 1. 0' : L = 1.7-1.9 mm; a = 32-34; b = 3.4-3.7; c = 
45-51; PO: 14-15. (Mongolia) ............................... .. 

.......................................... kaszabi Andrassy, 1967 

- Advulval papillae absent; body 2.5-3 mm long. <f! : 

L = 2.4-2.8 mm; a = 22-35; b = 3.5-3.6; c = 30-36; V = 
64-69%; c' = 0.8-1.2. 0' : unknown. (Germany, 

Sweden) ................................... longus Altherr, 1972 

55. Tail always longer than anal body diameter ....... 56 

- Tail as long as anal body diameter or shorter .... ff) 

56. Tail arcuate, cylindrical in almost entire length. <f! : 

L = 1.1-1.6 mm; a = 25-40; b = 3.3-4.3; c = 20-32; V = 
55-66%; c' = 1.5-2. 0' . L = 1.1 mm; a = 34; b = 3.4; 

c = 27; PO: 9 + 2. (Georgia, India, Japan, Thailand, 

J ava, Sumatra, Niger, Mauritius, Zaire, South Africa, 

Canada, United States, Mexico, Panama, Venezuela, 

Australia) ................................................................ . 

........... lacustris (Cobb in Cobb, 1915) Cobb, 1917 

- Tail sharply (suddenly) bent ventrad, consisting of 

an anterior wider and a posterior slenderer, digitate-

subdigitate part ................................................... 57 

57. Rasp-like denticles in 4 rows. <f! : L = 0.9-1.3 mm; a 

= 25-31; b = 3.2-3.6; c = 24-29; V = 56-58%; c' = 1.3-

1.8. 0' : unknown. (New Caledonia) ...................... .. 

................................................... vasis Yeates, 1992 

- Rasp-like denticles in 6-8 rows ........................... 58 

58. Advulval papillae present. <f! : L = 0.97-1.24 mm; a = 
29.91-36.29; b = 3.39-4.62; c = 38.36-55.76; V = 42.91-

69.67%; c' = 1.35-1.56. (India) .......... goutami n.sp. 

- Advulval papillae absent .................................... 59 
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59. Sphincter present at oviduct-uterus junction; male 

supplements 6. <f! : L = 0.7-1.0 mm; a = 21-26; b = 

3.2-4.0; c = 22-26; V = 54-57%; c' =1.5. 0' : L = 0.9 

mm; a = 25; b = 3.4; c = 23; PO : 6. (India) ........... . 

................................. brassicus Soni & Nama, 1980 

- Sphincter present at oviduct-uterus junction; male 

supplements 10-12. <f! : L = 0.7-1.3 mm; a = 20-30; 

b = 2.9-4.0; c = 17-30; V = 55-70%; c' = 1.5-1.8.0' : 

L = 0.9-1.0 mm; a = 25-39; b = 2.3-3.1; c = 35-44; 

PO : 10-12. (India, Egypt, Niger, Kenya, South Africa, 

EI Salvador, Argentina, Hawaii) ............................ .. 

......... hawaiiensis (Cassidy, 1931) Andrassy, 1958 

60. Tail obtuse with bluntly rounded tip .................. 61 

- Tail conoid with narrowly rounded tip ............... 62 

61. Spinneret rather indistinct; supplements 12. <f! : L : 

1-1.6 mm; a = 22-36; b = 3.4-4.0; c = 40-71; V = 63-

66%; c' = 0.8-1. 0' : L = 1.1 mm; a = 34; b = 3.5; c = 

34; PO : 12. (Holland, Russia, Canada, United States 

[Oregon, Utah], New Zealand) .............................. .. 

................. striatus (Thorne, 1924) Schneider, 1939 

- Spinneret well developed; supplements 15. <f! : L = 

.0-1.5 mm; a = 24-30; b = 3.1-3.5; c = 39-46; V = 60-

65%; c' = 1. 0' : L = 1.1-1.6 mm; a = 33-42; b = 3.5-

3.9; c = 44; PO: 15. (Hungary, India, United States: 

Oregon) ................ orbitus Jensen & Mulvey, 1968 

62. Tail 30 mm or shorter. <f! : L = 1.0-1.2 mm; a = 22-26; 

b = 3.1-3.2; c = 36-41; V = 58-62; c' = 0.8-1. 0' : 

unknown. (Nigeria, Singapore) ............................. .. 

................... curvicaudatus Mulvey & Jensen1967 

- Tail 40-50 mm long .............................................. 63 

63. Tip of tail conoid-pointed. <f! : L = 1.2-1.4 mm; 

a = 30-34; b = 3.3-4.1; c = 39-44; V = 62-67%; c' = 1. 

0' : L = 1.3-1.5 mm; a = 35-40; b = 3.4-4.0; c = 30-43; 

PO : 13. (South Africa) .......... cereris Coetzee, 1967 

- Tip of tail cylindroid ........................................... 64 

64. Buccal cavity nearly parallel-walled, hardly tapering 

to its base. <f! : L = 1.4-1.5 mm; a = 29-31; b = 3.4-3.6; 

c = 30-32; V = 63-64%; c' = 1. 0' : L = 1.9 mm; a = 49; 

b = 4.0; c = 41; PO : 12. (Russia [Far East], 

Uzbekistan, New Zealand) ... arenicola Clark, 1961 

- Buccal cavity funnel-shaped, strongly tapering to 

its base. <f! : L = 1.0-1.1 mm; a = 29-30; b = 3.5-3.8; 

c = 30-40; V = 60%; c' = 1. 0' : unknown. (Fiji, Java, 

Panama) ................. minor (Cobb, 1893) Cobb, 1916 
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65. Body less than 1mm long. <f! : L = 0.88-0.99 mm; a = 

28-31; b = 3.2-3.4; c = 24-29; V = 55-58%; c' = 2 

(Western Malaysia) ................ williamsi Loof, 2006 

- Body about 1.5 mm. <f! : L = 1.3-1.5 mm; a = 29-30; 

b = 3.7-3.8; c = 24-25; V = 61-62%; c' = 2. 0' : L = 1.6 

mm; a = 33; b = 3.8; c = 25; PO = 10-14 + 10. (Poland, 

Uzbekistan, United States: Utah) ........................ . 

... parabrachyurus (Thorne, 1924) Schneider, 1939 

Note: Due to lack of literature M. politus (Susulovsky, 

2000) and M. sarmimi (Azmi, 1990) are not 

included in the present species key to the genus 

Mylonchulus . 

SUMMARY 

Mylonchulus goutami sp. n., and Mylonchulus 

istvani sp. n., the two new mononchid species have 

been described from West Bengal, India. M. goutami 

sp. n. is characterized by medium-Iengthed curved 

body (L = 0.97-1.24 mm); a large dorsal tooth and 7-8 

regular transverse rows of denticles at the front of 

dorsal tooth in buccal cavity but no sub-ventral tooth; 

non-tuberculate oesophago-intestinal junction with 

simple cardia; didelphic-amphidelphic genital system 

with longer anterior ovary; vagina with three distinct 

parts. Tail short, blunt, about one anal diameter long, 

gradually tapering, digitate and ventrally curved; caudal 

glands three in number and spinneret opening terminal. 

It is characterized by small curved body (L = 0.7-0.84 

mm); a large dorsal tooth and four regular transverse 

rows of denticles present at the front of dorsal tooth in 

buccal cavity but no sub-ventral tooth; non-tuberculate 

oesophago-intestinal junction with a distinct cone 

shaped cardia; monoprodelphic genital system without 

any posterior branch; vagina with three distinct parts. 

Tail short, blunt, about one anal diameter long; caudal 

glands three in number and spinneret opening terminal. 

Mylonchulus istvani sp. n. is distinguishable from its 

closely related species by the following combinations 

of characters: body length, number of transverse rows 

of denticles, shape of cardia, monoprodelphic genital 

system and the tail shape. 
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Table-I: Morphometric data of female Mylonchulus goutami sp. n. (all measurements are in 11m, except L, in mm) 

Holotype Paratype (5) Mean SD SE 

en ranges (±) (±) 

Min. Min. 
L 0.97 0.97 1.24 1.05 0.10 0.04 

a 31.67 29.91 36.29 31.97 2.21 0.90 

b 3.76 3.39 4.62 3.90 0.41 0.17 

c 39.5 38.36 55.76 43.23 7.13 2.91 

c' 1.45 1.35 1.56 1.49 0.084 0.033 
V 64.13 42.91 69.67 62.15 9.91 4.05 

0 1 11.9 11.80 15.38 13.03 1.82 0.74 

~ 8.61 8.61 13.46 11.06 2.00 0.81 

Cuticle thickness at head region 1.23 1.00 1.23 1.15 0.10 0.04 
Cuticle thickness at mid-body 1.3 1.10 1.30 1.23 0.07 0.03 
Cuticle thickness at tail region 1.3 1.23 1.30 1.28 0.04 0.01 

Lip height 4.9 2.45 4.90 3.68 1.10 0.45 
Lip diameter 20.19 19.60 20.36 20.05 0.36 0.15 

Mid-body diameter 30.56 30.56 35.30 32.85 1.94 0.79 

Anal diameter 24.02 21.56 25.66 24.02 1.56 0.64 
Length of buccal cavity 20.15 19.60 22.05 20.81 1.04 0.42 

Diameter of buccal cavity 11.13 11.13 12.25 11.85 0.56 0.23 

Position of dorsal tooth from the base of buccal cavity 15.93 14.70 15.93 15.73 0.50 0.20 
% of dorsal tooth of total buccal cavity length 79.06 72.24 79.06 75.68 3.09 1.26 

Position of amphid from the anterior end 6.3 6.13 7.37 6.47 0.47 0.19 
Diameter of amphidial aperture 2.2 2.10 2.40 2.22 0.12 0.05 
Position of excretory pore from anterior end 93.1 93.10 102.90 98.60 4.89 2.00 

Length of oesophagus 289.1 262.15 311.15 280.52 19.40 7.92 
Length of cardia 12.14 12.13 12.25 12.17 0.06 0.02 

Diameter of cardia 22.3 17.15 22.32 21.20 2.02 0.82 

Position of nerve ring from anterior end 85.75 83.30 85.75 85.34 1.00 0.41 
D 30.76 26.05 30.76 28.29 2.21 0.90 

AS1 15.33 12.82 16.73 15.20 1.50 0.61 

AS2 17.33 17.33 21.03 19.50 1.74 0.71 
PSI 31.56 31.56 43.59 34.88 4.72 1.93 
PS2 36.38 36.38 44.87 40.58 3.46 1.41 

Olandularium 187.65 177.66 191.10 183.90 5.71 2.33 
Anterior gonad 115.15 115.15 159.00 136.71 20.82 8.50 
Uterus 31.85 17.15 31.85 25.32 5.73 2.34 

Oviduct 41.65 41.65 73.50 61.25 15.42 6.29 
Ovary 41.65 41.65 61.25 50.22 9.77 3.99 

Posterior gonad 83.3 83.30 149.45 117.19 28.34 11.57 

Uterus 24.5 9.80 26.95 22.46 6.28 2.56 
Oviduct 29.4 29.40 73.50 50.63 19.76 8.07 
Ovary 29.4 29.40 58.80 44.10 12.00 4.90 

Vulval Length 620.6 534.10 720.30 645.83 70.74 28.88 
Total length of vagina 15.79 15.79 16.20 15.93 0.17 0.07 
Pars proximalis vagina 12.51 12.51 13.35 12.80 0.31 0.13 
Pars refringens vagina 2.88 2.55 2.88 2.71 0.14 0.06 
Pars distalis vagina 0.4 0.30 0.50 0.42 0.08 0.03 

cw 4.6 4.20 4.60 4.46 0.20 0.08 
Rectum length 16.78 16.33 16.78 16.54 0.21 0.08 
Tail length 24.5 22.05 26.95 24.55 2.13 0.87 

% of tail of total body length 2.5 1.80 2.60 2.33 0.34 0.14 
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Table-II: Morphometric data of female Mylonchulus istvani sp. n. (all measurements are in!llll, except L, in mm) 

Holotype Paratype (3) Mean SD SE 

en ranges (±) (±) 

Min. Min. 

L 0.8 0.70 0.84 0.8 0.06 0.03 

a 32.4 29.65 32.36 30.6 1.24 0.62 

b 3.2 2.93 3.21 3.1 0.12 0.06 

c 35.6 35.60 41.00 38.2 2.27 1.13 

c' 1.1 0.88 1.11 0.9 0.11 0.06 

V 80.3 79.63 81.20 80.5 0.67 0.34 

0 1 35.2 30.69 36.54 33.7 2.62 1.31 

Cuticle thickness at lip region 2.4 2.33 2.44 2.4 0.05 0.02 

Cuticle thickness at mid-body 2.4 2.23 2.40 2.3 0.07 0.04 

Cuticle thickness at tail region 2.2 2.00 2.22 2.1 0.10 0.05 

Lip height 4.3 3.50 4.30 3.9 0.40 0.20 

Lip diameter 16.5 15.50 16.45 16.1 0.45 0.23 

Mid-body diameter 25.9 24.75 25.85 25.4 0.55 0.27 

Anal diameter 21.2 21.15 22.35 21.7 0.68 0.34 

Length of buccal cavity 18.9 18.80 19.45 19.0 0.31 0.16 

Diameter of buccal cavity 9.5 9.40 10.40 9.9 0.53 0.26 

Position of dorsal tooth from the base of buccal cavity 14.0 13.89 14.10 14.0 0.10 0.05 

% of dorsal tooth of total buccal cavity length 75.0 75.00 77.40 76.0 1.19 0.60 

Position of amphid from the anterior end 7.7 7.12 7.74 7.5 0.30 0.15 

Diameter of amphidial aperture 2.0 1.94 2.10 2.0 0.09 0.05 

Position of excretory pore from anterior end 87.0 85.32 88.70 87.0 1.38 0.69 

Length of oesophagus 265.6 260.2 270.3 264.8 4.27 2.13 

Length of cardia 13.5 12.55 13.80 13.1 0.64 0.32 

Diameter of cardia 15.4 15.12 16.30 15.7 0.54 0.27 

Position of nerve ring from anterior end 82.3 80.35 82.25 81.7 0.91 0.46 

D 28.2 25.00 29.63 27.5 1.95 0.97 

AS1 19.4 19.42 22.68 21.5 1.48 0.74 

AS2 22.0 22.04 23.76 22.9 0.80 0.40 

PSI 39.4 37.69 41.04 39.6 1.42 0.71 

PS2 41.0 40.40 42.98 41.5 1.12 0.56 

Olandularium 190.6 185.2 190.6 187.9 2.21 1.10 

Anterior gonad 295.3 236.3 295.3 272.0 25.12 12.56 

Uterus 88.5 72.63 88.46 81.8 6.92 3.46 

Oviduct 120.3 96.69 120.3 111.0 10.21 5.10 

Ovary 86.6 67.00 87.14 79.2 9.58 4.79 

Vulval Length 672.1 622.8 672.1 650.7 20.56 10.28 

Total length of vagina 7.7 7.68 8.31 7.9 0.28 0.14 

Pars proximalis vagina 2.9 2.58 3.21 2.9 0.26 0.13 

Pars refringens vagina 1.9 1.90 2.20 2.0 0.13 0.06 

Pars distalis vagina 2.9 2.89 3.10 3.0 0.10 0.05 

cw 3.9 3.85 3.90 3.9 0.02 0.01 

Rectum length 18.8 18.75 19.25 19.0 0.25 0.13 

Tail length 23.5 18.80 23.50 21.7 2.07 1.03 

% of tail of total body length 2.8 2.44 3.20 2.9 0.35 0.17 
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INTRODUCTION 

Pench National Park is situated in the Satpura hills 

to the North of Nagpur, Maharashtra. It encompasses 

an area of 256 sq. km. and is a mixed deciduous forest. 

The protistan fauna of Pench National Park is totally 

untouched. In view of the above point collections were 

made from different ponds spread over the park as part 

of the faunistic survey of the Maharashtra state of 

Zoological Survey of India, Kolkata. The study has 

yielded 13 new reports of testate amoebae, belonging 

to 5 genera spread over 3 families in 2 orders from the 

National Park. 

SYSTEMATIC ACCOUNT 

Phylum SARCOMASTIGOPHORA 

Subphylum MASTIGOPHORA 

Class PYTOMASTIGOPHORA 

Order ARCELLINIDA 

Family ARCELLIDAE 

1. Arcella disco ides Ehrenberg 1843 

1843. Arcella discaides Ehrenberg, Ber. k. Akad. Wiss., 

Berlin, p. 139. 

1928. Arcella discaides Ehrenberg : Deflandre Arch. 
Protistenkd. 64, p. 256. 

Material examined: 5exs., 28.ix.2007, freshwater; 

Reg. No. 2497; ColI. Bindu. L. 

Diagnosis : Test spherical, planoconvex in profile 

and circular in front view; height of the dome about 

one- fourth to one-third of the diameter of the test. 

Distribution : India: Andhra Pradesh, Arunachal 

Pradesh, Himachal Pradesh, Manipur, Meghalaya, 

Mizoram, Nagaland, Tripura, Uttarakhand and West 

Bengal. 

Remarks : First report from Maharashtra. 

2. Arcella vulgaris Ehrenberg, 1830 (1832) 

1830. (1832) Arcella vulgaris Ehrenberg, Abh. K. Akad. 

Wiss. Berlin. P. 40. 

1928. Arcella vulgaris Ehrenberg. Arch. Protistenkd., 64, p. 

219. 

Material examined: 4 exs., 28.ix.2007, freshwater; 

Reg. No. 2500; ColI. Bindu. L. 

Diagnosis : Test usually light yellow, discoid, 

circular in front view, hemispherical in lateral view with 

basal border rounded or slightly prominent and 

rounded; height of the test about half the diameter, 

aperture circular, entire and central. 

Distribution : India : Andhra Pradesh, Arunachal 

Pradesh, Himachal Pradesh, Manipur, Nagaland, Sikkim 

and West Bengal. 

Remarks: First report from Maharashtra. 

FamilyCENTROP~AE 

3. Centropyxis aculeata (Ehrenberg, 1832) 

1832. Arcella aculeata Ehrenberg, Abh. Preuss-Akad. Wiss., 

Berlin. P.40 

1857. Centropyxis aculeata (Ehrenberg) Stein, S. bahn. Ges. 

Wiss., Prague, 5 (10), p. 41. 

Material examined: 6 exs., 28.ix.2007, freshwater; 

Reg. No. 2495; ColI. Bindu. L. 

Diagnosis : Test compressed in ventral view, cap

shaped in lateral view; fundus obtusely rounded and 

furnished with few spines (usually 4-6), divergent at 
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the border of the test, arranged in a single somewhat 

regular row; aperture eccentric and circular or oval, test 

brownish, frequently encrusted with quartz crystals and 

sometimes with sand particles. 

Distribution : India : Andhra Pradesh, Arunachal 

Pradesh, Himachal Pradesh, Manipur, Meghalaya, 

Mizoram, Nagaland, Orissa, Rajasthan, Sikkim, Tripura 

and West Bengal. 

Remarks : First report from Maharashtra. 

4. Centropyxis laevigata Penard, 1890 

1890. Centropyxis laevigata Penard. Mem. Soc. Phrys., 

Geneve, 31 (2). p. 151. 

1902. Centropyxis laevigata Penard, Faune Rhizopodique 

du basin du Leman, Geneve. P. 306. 

1929. Centropyxis laevigata Deflandre, Arch. Protistenkd., 

67, p. 363. 

Material examined: 4exs., 28.ix.2007, tree moss, Reg. 

No. 2504; Coll.Bindu. L. 

Diagnosis: Test yellowish brown, nearly circular in 

ventral view, usually slightly compressed in one side; 

in lateral view test nearly hemispherical, being broader 

at posterior extremity, aperture eccentric, obliquely 

invaginated having apertural bridges and its outer 

margin broadly rounded. 

Distribution: India: Sikkim, Mizoram and West 

Bengal. 

Remarks: First record from Maharashtra. 

5. Centropyxis min uta Deflandre, 1929 

1929. Centropyxis minuta Defladre, Arch. Protostenkd., 67. 

p.366. 

1879. Difflugia constricta Leidy, Freshwater Rhizopods of 

North America, p. 18, figs. 15-16. 

1902. Difflugia constricta Prnard, Fauna Rhizopodique du 

basin du Leman, Geneve, p. 299, figs. 13-14. 

Material examined: 3exs., 28.ix.2007, freshwater; 

Reg. No. 2516; Coll.Bindu. L. 

Diagnosis : Test small, grayish or brown, less 

conspicuous, more or less circular in ventral view, 

subspherical in lateral view with slightly more elevated 

posterior part; aperture circular and eccentric, test 

encrusted with siliceous particles. 

Distribution : India : Andhra Pradesh, Arunachal 

Pradesh, Assam, Jammu & Kashmir, Manipur, 

Meghalaya, Mizoram, Sikkim, N agaland, Tripura, 

Uttarakhand and West Bengal. 

Remarks: First report from Maharashtra. 
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6. Centropyxis spinosa (Cash and Hopkinson, 1905) 

Deflandre, 1929 

1905. Centropyxis aculeata var. spinosa Cash and Hopkinson. 

The British Freshwater Rhizopoda and Heliozoa, 1, 

p. 135. 

1929. Centropyxis spinosa (Cash and Hopkinson) Deflandre, 

Arch. prptistenkd., 67, p. 353. 

Material examined: 3exs., 28.ix.2007, freshwater; 

Reg. No. 2499. ColI. Bindu. L 

Diagnosis: Test brownish, more or less circular and 

considerably flat and furnished with variable number 

of spines, usually 6-8; spines frequently curved and 

distributed irregularly on dorsal side; aperture eccentric, 

lobate or circular with irregular border; test chitinous 

with quartz crystals. 

Distribution : India : Andhra Pradesh, Arunachal 

Pradesh, Himachal Pradesh, Manipur, Maharashtra, 

Meghalaya, Nagaland, and West Bengal. 

Remarks: First report from Pench National Park. 

Family EUGLYPHIDAE 

7. Assulina muscorum Greef, 1888 

1879. Assulina seminulum (Partim) Leidy, Freshwater 

Rhizopods of North America, pI. 37. figs. 15, 16, 26, 

1888. Assulina muscorum Greef, Sitzber. Ges. nat. Marburg. 

p. 117. 

1915. Assulina muscorum; Cash, Wailes and Hopkinson, The 

BrUsh Freshwater Rhizopoda and Heliozoa, 3, p. 55. 

Material examined: 2exs., 28.ix.2007, freshwater; 

Reg. No. 2509; ColI. Bindu. L. 

Diagnosis: Test small, yellowish to dark brown and 

sometimes colourless, oviform compressed, truncate 

anteriorly, aperture composed of imbricated oval or 

elliptical platelets, usually arranged in alternating 

diagonal rows, sometimes irregular; aperture terminal, 

elliptical, bordered by a thin chitinous membrane with 

undulate or irregularly dentate margin, aperture with 

pronounced and distinctly lobed collar of organic 

cement. 

Distribution : India : Arunachal Pradesh, Assam, 

Manipur, Maharashtra, Mizoram, Sikkim, Tripura and 

West Bengal. 

Remarks: First report from Pench National Park. 
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8. Euglypha acanthophora (Ehrenberg, 1842) Perty, 

1849 

1842. DifJlugia acanthophora Ehrenberg, Abh. Acad. Berlin. 

1841 (1842), pp. 413, 444, pI. 4., fig. 36. 

1848. Euglypha acanthophora Perty, Mitth. Nat. Ges. Bern., 

p.45. 

1915. Euglypha acanthophora : Cash, Wailes and Hopkinson, 

The British Freshwater Rhizopoda and Heliozoa, 3, 

p. 8. 

Material examined: 8exs., 28.ix.2007, freshwater; 

Reg. No. 2496; ColI. Bindu. L. 

Diagnosis: Test ovoid or slightly elongated towards 

aperture, not compressed, aperture circular, bordered 

by one or occasionally two rows of finely serrated 

apertural platelets; test platelets elliptical, some platelets 

of posterior half and at the base of fundus prolonged 

into spines, spines usually 4-7 in number. 

Distribution : India : Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra, 

Manipur, Meghalaya Nagaland and West Bengal. 

Remarks: First report from Pench Ntional Park. 

9. Euglypha rotunda Wailes and Penard, 1911 

1911. Euglypha rotunda Wailes and Penard. Proc. R. Irish. 

Acad., 31, pp. 17,41,60-62, pI. 4, Figs. 19 a-g. 

1915. Euglypha rotunda: Cash, Wailes and Hopkinson, The 

British Freshwater Rhizopoda and Heliozoa, 3, p. 31, 
pI. 34, fig. 9; pI. 35, figs. 14-16. text fig. 121. 

Material examined: 4exs., 28.ix.2007, freshwater; 

Reg. No. 2517; ColI. Bindu. L. 

Diagnosis : Test small, oviform, glabrous, 

compressed, test platelets oval, about twice as long as 

broad, slightly imbricated, aperture circular, bordered 

by eight apertural platelets; apertural platelets with one 

median tooth bent towards interior of the aperture and 

2 pairs of lateral teeth, platelets of the test oval and 

imbricated. 

Distribution : India : Arunachal Pradesh, Assam, 

Jammu and Kashmir, Himachal Pradesh, Meghalaya, 

Mizoram, Tripura and Uttarakhand. 

Remarks: First report from Maharashtra. 

10. Euglypha strigosa (Ehrenberg, 1872) Leidy, 1878 

1871. (1872) DifJlugia strigosa Ehrenberg, Abh, Akad. Berlin, 

p. 143, pI. 2B. Fig. 31. 

1878. Euglypha strigosa Leidy, Proc. Acad. Philad., p. 172. 

1915. Euglypha strigosa : Cash, Wailes and Hopkinson, The 

British Freshwater Rhizopoda and Heliozoa, 3, p. 28. 
pI. 36, Figs. 1-6, pI. 39, figs, 1-4, text fig. 120. 

Material examined: 4exs., 28.ix.2007, freshwater; 

Reg. No. 2503; ColI. Bindu. L. 

Diagnosis: Test ovoid-elliptic in transverse section, 

compressed, several stout spines emerging from the 

junction of the test platelets singly or sometimes in 

pair, aperture circular, bordered by 10-12 denticulated 

thickened platelets, each with one sharply bent median 

tooth and 2-3 pairs of lateral teeth. 

Distribution: India: Himachal Pradesh, Sikkim and 

Uttarakhand. 

Remarks : First report from Maharashtra. 

11. Euglypha tuberculata Dujardin, 1841 

1841. Euglypha tuberculata Dujardin, Zooph. Infus. P. 251. 

1915. Euglypha tuberculata : Cash, Wailes and Hopkinson, 
The British Freshwater Rhizopoda and Heliozoa, 3. 

p. 13, pI. 33, figs. 6-7, pI. 35, figs. 3-5, text figs, 112-
114. 

Material examined: 6exs., 28.ix.2007, freshwater; 

Reg. No. 2494; ColI. Bindu. L. 

Diagnosis: Test elongate-oviform, not compressed, 

test platelets round or broadly oval, imbricating, giving 

a regular hexagonal design, aperture circular, bordered 

by 8-12 finely serrated platelets arranged in a single 

row. 

Distribution : India : Andhra Pradesh, Arunachal 

Pradesh, Assam, Jammu and Kashmir, Maharashtra, 

Meghalaya, Manipur, Nagaland, Sikkim,Tripura, 

Uttarakhand and West Bengal. 

Remarks: First report from Pench National Park. 

12. Trinema enchelys (Ehrenberg, 1838) Leidy, 1878 

1838. DifJlugia enchelys Ehrenberg (Partim), Infusionsth., p. 
132. pI. 9, figs. 4a-b. 

1915. Trinema enchelys : Cash, Wailes and Hopkinson. The 

British Freshwater Rhizopoda and Heliozoa, 3, p.86. 
pI. 47. figs. 1-10, pI. 48, figs 1-3, text figs. 1-3. 

Material examined: 3exs., 28. ix. 2007, freshwater; 

Reg. No. 2503, ColI. Bindu. L. 

Diagnosis : Test hyaline, elliptic, formed of siliceous 

circular large platelets, scarely overlapping as well as 

smaller platelets of different sizes in between large ones; 

aperture circular, oblique, invaginated, bordered by 

toothed apertural platelets. 
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Distribution : India : Arunachal Pradesh, Himachal 

Pradesh, Meghalaya, Mizoram, Nagaland, Uttarakhand 

and West Bengal. 

Remarks: First report from Maharashtra. 

13. Trinema lineare Penard, 1890 

1890. Trinema lineare Penard, Mem. Soc. Geneve, 31, p. 
187, pI. 11, figs. 5-17. 

1915. Trinema lineare : Cash, Wailes and Hopkinson, The 
British Freshwater Rhizopoda and Heliozoa, 3, p. 91. 
pI. 47, figs. 11-21 and text fig. 153. 

Material examined: 3exs., 28. ix. 2007, freshwater; 

Reg. No. 2501; ColI. Bindu. L. 

Diagnosis : Test hyaline and elliptic formed of 

circular platelets of different sizes, aperture circular, 

oblique, invaginated, bordered by toothed apertural 

platelets. 

Rec. zooz. Surv. India 

Distribution : India : Arunachal Pradesh, Assam, 

Himachal Pradesh, Manipur, Meghalaya, Mizoram, 

Nagaland, Tripura and West Bengal. 

Remarks: First report from Maharashtra. 

SUMMARY 

A study has been undertaken on the protozoan 

fauna from the water samples collected from the ponds 

of Pench National Park, Maharashtra. The result shows 

the presence of 13 new records of testacid protozoans 

coming under 3 families and 2orders. 
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MICRO-FAUNAL DIVERSITY OF CLADOCERANS (CRUSTACEA: 
BRANCHIOPODA : CLADOCERA) IN RICE FIELD ECOSYSTEMS OF 

MEGHALAYA 

SUMITA SHARMA 

North-Eastern Regional Station, Zoological Survey of India, Fruit Gardens, Risa Colony, 
Shillong-793003, Meghalaya 

INTRODUCTION 

The rice-fields integrate salient features of aquatic 

and semi -aquatic environs and exhibit a rich mosaic of 

ecotones. These ecosystems are known to be colonized 

by a rich variety of aquatic organisms (Fernando et al., 

1979; Fernando, 1993) during the period of paddy 

cultivation in general and micro-invertebrate 

communities in particular. The later, in turn, show 

interesting heterogeneity of Cladocera, an important 

component of micro-crustaceans. Though taxonomic 

studies on the Indian freshwater Cladocera were initiated 

by Baird (1860), previous publications from this country 

deal with their a-taxonomy based on collections from 

scattered localities from different states of India (Sharma 

and Michael, 1987; Michael and Sharma, 1988; Sharma, 

1991). The information on ecosystem diversity of these 

entomostracous Crustaceans is, however, practically 

lacking. This generalization also holds true to the 

cladoceran fauna of Meghalaya (Sharma and Sharma, 

1999). 

The present pioneering contribution on faunal 

diversity of cladocerans in the rice-field ecosystems of 

Meghalaya, therefore, assumes special biodiversity 

interest. Various rare and interesting species 

documented in this study are briefly diagnosed and 

illustrated. Remarks are made on nature and 

composition of the examined taxocoenosis and on 

distribution of interesting elements. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The present observations are based on extensive 

plankton samples collected, during 2004-2005 from the 

rice-fields located in different districts of Meghalaya 

(Fig. 1, a-b) and the samples collected (during 1988-

1990) for the "State Fauna of Meghalaya : Zooplankton 

survey". The collections deposited in Freshwater 

Biology Laboratory, Department of Zoology, North

Eastern Hill University, Shillong as well as those in the 

holdings of the Eastern Regional Station, Zoological 

Survey of India, Shillong are examined for this 

systematic survey. 

Qualitative plankton samples were collected from 

the rice-fields, during the different phases of paddy

cultivation (May/June-October), by towing a nylobolt 

plankton net (No. 25) and were preserved in 5% formalin. 

Various species and their disarticulated appendages 

were mounted in Polyvinyl alcohol-Iectophenol mixture. 

The head pores and their arrangements were studied 

following Megard (1965). The cladoceran species were 

identified following the works of Smirnov (1971, 1976, 

1992, 1996), Smirnov and Timms (1983), Michael and 

Sharma (1988), Korovchinsky (1992), Sharma and 

Sharma (1999), Orlova-Bienkowskaja (2001) and Korinek 

(2002). The drawings were made with a Leitz-Dialux 

phase contrast stereoscopic microscope using a 

drawing-tube attachment and the measurements were 

indicated in millimeters (mm). 

LIST OF THE EXAMINED TAXA 

Superclass CRUSTACEA 

Class BRANCHIOPODA 

Superorder CLADOCERA s. str. 

Order CTENOPODA 

Family SIDIDAE 

1. Diaphanosoma excisum Sars, 1885 
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2. D. sarsi Richard, 1895 

3. D. senegal Gauthier, 1951 ** 

4. Sida crystallina (O.P. Muller, 1776) 

Order ANOMOPODA 

Family DAPHNIIDAE 

5. Ceriodaphnia cornuta Sars, 1885 

6. C. reticulata (Jurine, 1820)** 

7. Scapholeberis kingi Sars, 1903 

8. Simocephalus acutirostratus (King, 1853) 

9. S. serrulatus (Koch, 1841) 

10. S. vetulus (O.P. Muller, 1776) 

Family BOSMINIDAE 

11. Bosmina longirostris (O.P. Muller, 1776) 

Family MOINIDAE 

12. Moina micrura Kurz, 1874 

13. Moinodaphnia macleayi (King, 1853)** 
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Family MACROTHRICIDAE 

14. Guernella raphaelis Richard, 1892** 

15. Macrothrix spinosa King, 1853* 

16. M. triserialis Brady, 1886 

Family ILYOCRYPfIDAE 

17. Ilyocryptus spinifer Herrick, 1882 

Family CHYDORIDAE 

Subfamily CHYDORINAE 

18. Alonella excisa (Fischer, 1854) 

19. Chydorus sphaericus (O.P. Muller, 1776) 

20. C. parvus Daday, 1898** 

21. C. pubescens Sars, 1901 * 

22. Dunhevedia crassa King, 1853 

23. D. serrata Daday, 1898* 

24. Ephemeroporus barroisi Richard, 1894 
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Fig. 1, a-b : 1a. Map of India indicating the state of Meghalaya; lb. Map of Meghalaya showing the sampling sites. 

* New records from Meghalaya 

** New Records from N.E. India 
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Subfamily ALONINAE 

25. Acroperus harpae (Baird, 1894) 

26. Alona costata Sars, 1862 

27. A. pulchella King, 1853* 

28. Alona rectangula Sars, 1862 

29. A. quadrangularis (O.P. Muller, 1776) 

30. A verrucosa pseudoverrucosa (Smirnov, 1971)** 

31. Euryalona orientalis (Daday, 1898) 

32. Karualona karua (King, 1853) 

33. Kurzia longirostris (Daday, 1898) 

34. Notalona globulosa (Daday, 1905) 

35. Oxyurella singalensis (Daday, 1898) 

NOTES ON INTERESTING TAXA 

The following systematic notes deal with various 

new records and, rare and interesting species observed 

in the present study: 

Diaphanosoma senegal Gauthier, 1951 

(Figs. 2-4) 

1951. Diaphanosoma senegal Gautheir, Alger, p. 43-45, pI. 
IX, A-J. 

Distribution: N.E. India: new record. India: Gujarat 

and Maharashtra. Elsewhere: Africa and Bangladesh. 

Ceriodaphnia reticulata (Jurine, 1820) 

(Figs. 5-7) 

1820. Monoculus reticulatus Jurine, Histoire des monocles, 

qui se trouvent aux environs de Geneve, p. 139, pI. 
14, figs. 3, 4. 

1901. Ceriodaphnia reticulata (Jurine) : Sars, Arch. Math. 

Naturvidensk. Christiania, 23, p. 21. 

Distribution : N .E. India : new record. India : 

Rajasthan, Bihar, Gujarat. Elsewhere : Holarctic, 

Neotropical and Ethiopian regions. 

Simocephalus acutirostratus (King, 1853) 

(Figs. 8-10) 

1852. Daphnia elizabethae var. acutirostrata King, Pap. Proc. 

R. Soc. Tasmania, 2, p. 234, pI. VI. 

1896. Simocephalus acutirostratus (King) : Sars, Arch. Math. 

Naturvidensk. Christiania, 18, p. 12. 

1990. Simocephalus vidae Rane : Sharma and Sharma, Rev. 

Hydrobiol. trop. 23, p. 106, Figs. 6 & 7. 

1990. Simocephalus vidae gajareae Rane : Sharma and 
Sharma, Rev. Hydrobiol. trop. 23, p. 110, Figs. 32 & 

33. 

Distribution: N.E. India: Assam, Meghalaya and 

Tripura. India : Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, Tamil 

Nadu, Karnataka. Elsewhere: Australia, S.E. Asia and 

Sri Lanka. 

Simocephalus serrulatus (Koch, 1841) 

(Figs. 11-13) 

1841. Daphnia serrulata Koch, Deutschlands Crustacean, 
Myriapoden und Arachnidan. Regensburg, p. 35. 

1900. Simocephalus serulatus (Koch) : Lilljeborg, Nova Acta 
Reg. Soc. Sci. Uppsala, ser. III, 19, p. 179, pI. 26, 
figs. 9-16. 

1990. Simocephalus surekhae Rane : Sharma and Sharma, 
Rev. Hydrobiol. trop. 23, p. 110, Figs. 23-25. 

Distribution: N.E. India: Meghalaya, Assam and 

Tripura, India: Madhya Pradesh, Bihar and Tamil Nadu. 

Elsewhere: Europe, Asia, Africa, North America, South 

America and Australia. 

Moinodaphnia macleayi (King, 1853) 

(Figs. 14 & 15) 

1853. Moina macleayi King, Pap. Proc. R. Soc. Tasmania, 

2, p. 251-252, pI. 2. 

1901. Moinodaphnia macleayi, Sars, Arch. Math. 
Naturvidensk. Christiania, 18, p. 16-19. 

Distribution: N.E. India: new record. India: West 

Bengal, Bihar, Kerala. Elsewhere : tropical and sub

tropical regions of America, Africa and Southeast Asia. 

Macrothrix spinosa King, 1853 

(Figs. 16-18) 

1853. Macrothrix spinosa King, Pap. Proc. R. Soc. Tasmania, 

2, p. 256, pI. VI F. 

Distribution : N.E. India : Assam, Tripura and 

Manipur. India: Rajasthan, Tamil Nadu, Andaman & 

Nicobar islands. Elsewhere: Cosmopolitan. 

Guernella raphaelis Richard, 1892 

(Figs. 19-21) 

1892. Guernella raphaelis Richard, Mem. Soc. Zool. France, 

5, p. 2-6, Figs. 1-3. 

Distribution: N.E. India: new record. India: West 

Bengal, Bihar and Rajasthan. Elsewhere: Pantropical. 

Chydorus parvus Daday, 1898 

(Figs. 22-25) 

1898. Chydorus parvus Daday, Termes, Fuzetek, 

Anhangesheft 21, p. 25-26, fig. 7. 

Distribution : N .E. India: new record. India: Kerala, 

Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh. Elsewhere: The Ethiopian 

and Indo-Malayan regions. 
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Diaphanosoma senegal Gauthier: Fig. 2, parthenogenetic female, Fig. 3, armament on posterior valve margin, Fig. 4, postabdomen; 
Geriodaphnia reticulata (Jurine) : Fig. 5, parthenogenetic female, Fig. 6, antennule, Fig. 7, postabdomen (part); Simocephalus 
acutirostratus (King) : Fig. 8, parthenogenetic female, Fig. 9, postabdomen, Fig. 10, claw (enlarged). 
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Chydorus pubescens Sars, 1901 

(Figs. 26 & 27) 

1901. Chydorus pubescens Sars, Arch. Math. Naturvidensk. 

Christiania, 23, p. 71-73, PI. XI, figs. 4 a-c. 

Distribution: N.E. India: Assam and Tripura. India 

: Bihar and West Bengal. Elsewhere: Cosmotropical. 

Dunhevedia serrata Daday, 1898 

(Figs. 28-30) 

1898. Dunhevedia serrata Daday, Termes, Fuzetek, 

Anhangesheft 21, p. 32-33, fig. 13. 

Distribution : N .E. India : Assam, Tripura. India : 

West Bengal, Gujarat, Rajasthan, Tamil Nadu, Andhra 

Pradesh. Elsewhere: Africa, Sri Lanka, India, Indonesia, 

Thailand, Philippines, New Guinea. 

Alona pulchella King, 1853 

(Figs. 31 & 32) 

1853. Alona pulchella King, Pap. Proc. R. Soc. Tasmania, 2, 

p. 260, pI. VIII B. 

Distribution: N.E. India: Tripura. India: West 

Bengal, Gujarat, Rajasthan and Tamil Nadu. Elsewhere: 

Co smotropical. 

Alona verrucosa pseudoverrucosa (Smirnov, 1971) 

(Figs. 33-36) 

1971. Biapertura pseudoverrucosa pseudoverrucosa 

Smimov, The World Chydorid Fauna. USSR Acad. 
Sci. ZooI. Inst. Nova ser. 101, p. 480, Fig. 606. 

1985. Biapertura verrucosa pseudoverrucosa (Smimov) : 
Sharma and Sharma, 1. Meghalaya Sci. Soc., 7 & 8, p. 
18, Figs. 41-43. 

Distribution: N.E. India: new record. India: West 

Bengal. Elsewhere: Paraguay and Nigeria. 

DISCUSSION 

Zooplankton communities of the rice-fields of 

Meghalaya state reveal thirty-five of Cladocera, exhibit 

fairly rich faunal diversity of these micro-crustaceans 

and, hence, reflect greater environmental heterogeneity 

of the sampled environs. The last aspect is attributed 

to complex rice-field limnology (Fernando, 1995) caused 

due to various aspects namely water level fluctuations, 

tilling of soil, application of fertilizers, plantation and 

growth of paddy and growth of aquatic weeds. The 

stated conclusion on ecosystem diversity re-affirms the 

authors earlier observations based on the rotifer 

communities of the rice-fields of Meghalaya (Sharma, 

2006). 

The cladoceran richness recorded in the present 

study reflects the highest qualitative diversity of these 

branchiopod crustacens known till date from the rice

fields of the Indian subcontinent (Fernando, 1980, 1995). 

The richness, however, assumes special importance in 

light of a conservative estimate (Fernando and Kanduru, 

1984; Sharma and Michael, 1987) of occurrence of upto 

60-65 species of cladocerans from tropical and 

subtropical parts of India. Interestingly, the cladoceran 

communities reflect greater higher diversity (26 genera) 

as compared with 36 genera so far known from India 

(Sharma, 1991). The generic richness in the sampled 

rice fields is well comparable to the reports of 29 genera 

each in the cladoceran faunas of the states of 

Meghalaya (Sharma and Sharma, 1999) and Tripura 

(Venkataraman and Das, 2000). Besides, all the seven 

families of freshwater Cladocera known to occur in the 

Indian inland aquatic biotopes are represented in the 

examined collections. These, in turn, represent two 

phylogenetic stems of Cladocera (Smirnov and Timms, 

1983) namely the Ctenopoda and the Anomopoda; the 

former includes only the family Sididae while members 

of six families of the latter (Macrothricidae

Ilyocryptidae-Chydoridae-Bosminidae-Moinidae

Daphniidae) are reported in this account. 

Six species namely Diaphanosoma senegal, 

Ceriodaphnia reticulata, Moinodaphnia macleayi, 

Guernella raphaelis, Chydorus pavus and Alona 

verrucosa pseudoverrucosa are new records from 

Northeast India. In addition, four species i.e., 

Macrothrix spinosa, Chydorus pubescens, Alona 

pulchella and Dunhevedia sermta are new records from 

Meghalaya. The present study, therefore, raises the 

cladoceran richness (41 species) known earlier from this 

state (Sharma and Sharma, 1999) to 51 species. Overall 

diversity from Meghalaya now ranks the third highest 

from India and figures next to that of Jammu & Kashmir 

(59 species) > West Bengal (52 species). The 

Chydoridae (18 species) > Daphniidae (6 species) form 

a dominant fraction of the documented species. Such a 

feature confirms with the general composition of the 

Indian Cladocera (Sharma, 1991) and also with the 

faunas of various regions/states of this country. 

The present study indicates several examples of local 

and regional distributional interest from India. 
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Simocephalus. serrulatus (Koch) : Fig. 11, parthenogenetic female, Fig. 12, postabdomen, Fig. 13, claw (enlarged); Moinodaphnia 
macleayi (King) : Fig. 14, parthenogenetic female, Fig. 15, postabdomen; Macrothrix spinosa King: Fig. 16, parthenogenetic 
female, Fig. 17, antennule, Fig. 18, postabdomen. 
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Guernella raphaelis exhibits disjunct distribution in 

this country (Sharma and Sharma, 2001), with reports 

from West Bengal, Bihar and Rajasthan. Diaphanosoma 

senegal is recorded from Gujarat and Maharashtra; 

Ceriodaphnia reticulata is examined from Rajasthan, 

Bihar and Gujarat; Chydorus pavus is reported from 

Kerala, Tamil N adu and Andhra Pradesh; 

Moinodaphnia macleayi is examined from West Bengal, 

Bihar, Kerala while Alona verrucosa pseudoverrucosa 

is recorded only from West Bengal (Sharma and Sharma, 

1985). The distribution ranges of the stated taxa are 

presently extended to Northeast India. 

Among other species, Macrothrix spinosa is 

observed from Tripura, Manipur, Rajasthan, Tamil Nadu 

and Andaman & Nicobar islands; C. pubescens is 

known from Bihar, West Bengal, Assam and Tripura; 

Alona pulchella is recorded from Tripura, West Bengal, 

Gujarat, Rajasthan and Tamil Nadu and Dunhevedia 

serrata is observed from Tripura, West Bengal, Gujarat, 

Rajasthan, Tamil Nadu and Andhra Pradesh. In addition, 

Simocephalus acutirostratus appears to occur in 

Central India and southwards (Sharma, 1991) while S. 

serrulatus is so far known from S. India and Meghalaya. 

The cladoceran communities of the rice-fields of 

Meghalaya are characterized by qualitative 

predominance of Cosmopolitan species and occurrence 

of several Cosmotropical species; these features impart 

a general "tropical character" to the examined fauna. 

The stated generalization is in broader conformity with 

the general composition of several tropical cladoceran 

communities (Fernando, 1980; Fernando and Kanduru, 

1984; Dussart et al. 1984; Sharma and Michael, 1987; 

Sharma, 1991; Sharma and Sharma, 2001). The examined 

collections depict qualitative dominance of littoral or 

periphytic forms (29 species) and fewer euplanktonic 

species namely Diaphanosoma sarsi, D. excisum, 

Ceriodaphnia cornuta, C. reticulata, Bosmina 

longirostris and Moinodaphnia macleayi. The later 

even show much restricted occurrence in this study. 

The general paucity of planktonic Cladocera may be 

attributed to lack of open-water conditions and the 

shallow nature of the ephemeral rice-fields ecosystems. 

The majority of the species are identified by their 

parthenogenetic females while the males of only four 

species Ephemeroporus barroisi, Alona costata, 

Notalona karua and Acroperus harpae are examined 

in the present study. Diaphanosoma excisum, 

Ceriodaphnia cornuta, Macrothrix triserialis, 

Chydorus sphaericus, Ephemeroporus barroist, Alona 

costata, Karualona karua, Notalona globulosa show 

relatively common occurrence. On the other hand, 

Diaphanosoma senegal, Ceriodaphnia reticulata, 

Moina micrura, Bosmina longirostris, Moinodaphnia 

macleayi, Guernella raphaelis, Chydorus parvus, 

Chydorus pubescens and Alona verrucosa 

pseudoverrucosa are rare elements. 

To sum up, this pioneering contribution on the 

micro-crustaceans from the rice-field ecosystems of 

Meghalaya highlights fairly rich and diversified nature 

of cladoceran communities, significantly enhances 

overall richness from this state to 51 species, exhibits 

general tropical characters, paucity of planktonic taxa, 

and records several species of local and regional 

distributional importance. 

SUMMARY 

Thirty-five species of Cladocera belonging to 26 

genera and seven families are recorded from the rice

fields of Meghalaya. This report exhibits fairly rich 

cladoceran faunal diversity and reflects greater 

environmental heterogeneity of the sampled environs. 

The present study raises the cladoceran richness known 

from this state to 51 species. Diaphanosoma senegal, 

Ceriodaphnia reticulata, Moinodaphnia macleayi, 

Guernella raphaelis, Chydorus parvus and Biapertura 

verrucosa pseudoverrucosa are new records from 

Northeast India. In addition, Macrothrix spinosa, 

Chydorus pubescens, Alona pulchella and Dunhevedia 

serrata are new records from Meghalaya. 

The examined taxocoenosis depicts general tropical 

character, shows qualitative importance of 

Cosmopolitan and littoral or periphytic elements, and 

registers predominance of the Chydoridae. This study 

includes several examples of regional and local 

distribution interest. The males of only four species 

Ephemeroporus barroisi, Alona costata, Karualona 

karua and Acroperus harpae are examined. 

Diaphanosoma excisum, Ceriodaphnia cornuta, 

Macrothrix triserialis, Chydorus sphaericus, 

Ephemeroporus barroisi, Alona costata, Alona 
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Guernella raphaelis Richard: Fig. 19, parthenogenetic female, Fig. 20, antennule, Fig. 21, postabdomen; Chydorus parvus 
Daday: Fig. 22, parthenogenetic female, Fig. 23, head (enlarged), Fig. 24, shell lock-like structure, Fig. 25 postabdomen; C. 
pubescens Sars : Fig. 26, parthenogenetic female, Fig. 27, postabdomen. 
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Dunhevedia serrata Daday : Fig. 28, parthenogenetic female, Fig. 29, Labral plate, Fig. 30, postabdomen; Alona pulchella King: 
Fig. 31, parthenogenetic female, Fig. 32, postabdomen; Alona verrucosa pseudoverrucosa (Smimov) : Fig. 33, parthenogenetic 
female, Fig. 34, Labral plate, Fig. 35, head-shield with head pores, Fig. 36, postabdomen. 
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globulosa and Notalona karua show relatively 

common occurrence. Diaphanosoma senegal, 

Ceriodaphnia reticulata, Moina micrura, Bosmina 

longirostris, Moinodaphnia macleayi, Guernella 

raphaelis, Chydorus parvus, Chydorus pubescens and 

Alona verrucosa pseudoverrucosa are rare elements. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Termite or white ant, locally called 'Udai' or 

'Deemak', is associated with human civilization from 

time immemorial. Termites are represented by three 

castes, viz., workers, soldiers and reproductives, and 

live in small to large colonies, sometimes a single colony 

containing a million or more individuals. In the ancient 

Sanskrit literature termites were known as 

'Kashtaharika' or wood-feeders. Termites cause 

damage to both cellulose- and non-cellulose containing 

substances like living trees, crop plants, wooden electric 

poles, railway sleepers, telephone and electrical cables, 

etc. Termites inhabit the tropical, subtropical and 

temperate regions of the world (Smeathman, 1781; Freise, 

1949; Krishna and Weesner 1970; Pearce, 1997). 

Few works have been carried out on termites of 

agricultural importance. Hussain (1935) estimated 6-25% 

yield loss in wheat due to termite attack. Patel and Patel 

(1954) observed serious damages in cotton, wheat, 

groundnut, etc. caused by Trinervitermes biformis. 

Damages in wheat by Microtermes obesi, Odontotermes 

obesus and O. gurdaspurensis was earlier reported from 

Punjab, Rajasthan, Delhi, Uttar Pradesh, Andhra 

Pradesh, Bihar and Gujarat. Wheat-growers of Madhya 

Pradesh, Gujarat and Maharashtra also faced major loss 

in production due to the attack of Trinervitermis 

biformis and Nasutitermes sp. (Chhotani, 1980). 

Chhotani (1980) published a technical monograph on 

termite pests and dealt with distribution, ecology, 

biology and control measure of some termite species. 

Sen-Sarma (2000) studied the ecological factors that 

influenced the distributional pattern of termites. 

Rathore and Bhattacharyya (2004) carried out a 

taxonomic investigation on the termite fauna of Gujarat 

and reported four families which included sixteen genera 

and sixty species. 

Key words : Termite, pest, sugarcane, wheat, cotton, 

castor, Vadodara, India. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Four agricultural fields [Savli (North), Dabhoi (East), 

Padra (West) and Karjan (South)] around Vadodara 

were surveyed during 2002 to 2005. Study areas were 

chosen keeping in mind the variation in soil type. Major 

crops like sugarcane, wheat, cotton and castor were 

selected for study because of their importance to the 

farmers as well as their susceptibility to termite attack. 

Surveys were carried out to assess the damage at all 

stages, especially during seedling and pre-maturing 

stages. Collections during morning and late evening 

were preferred as termites were found to be mostly active 

during that time. 

Identification of termite is mainly based on soldier 

caste and efforts were made for collection of the same 

along with other castes. Termites were collected with 

the help of alcohol-moistened brush, preserved in 70% 

*Corresponding author: Present address: Department of Zoology, Yogoda Satsanga Palpara Mahavidyalaya, 
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alcohol and properly labeled. Termites thus collected 

were photographed in laboratory by Sony Digital 

Camera (DSC H2, 12X optical zoom). Identification of 

termites was done following the schemes proposed by 

Roonwal and Chhotani (1989) and Chhotani (1997). 

Percent presence was calculated using the formula 

(Southwood and Henderson, 2000), di = (ni X 100)lN, 

where, di = Percent presence, ni = No. of individuals of 

taxa, and, N = Total individuals. 

OBSERVATION AND RESULTS 

Fifteen termite species belonging to two families and 

seven genera were recorded in the present study. Only 

five species belonging to three genera were identified 

as pests of the above crops. Pest species were recorded 

from all study areas. 

Termite species recorded 

Family I RHINOTERMITIDAE FROGGATT, 1896 

Genus 1. Coptotermes Wasmann, 1896 

1. Coptotermes heimi Wasmann, 1902 

(Plate 1.1) 

Distribution: Vadodara: Karjan, Padri, Dabhoi and 

Savli. Elsewhere in Gujarat : Banaskantha, Dangs, 

Mahesana. 

Economic importance It was a serious pest of 

sugarcane and wheat. 

Nature of damage: C. heimi damaged sugarcane at 

'seed cane' stage but wheat was infested from early to 

full-grown stage. Workers entered through the cut ends 

and eye buds of the 'setts' (planting stalk) by tunneling, 

thus inhibiting the plant growth. Seedlings of wheat 

were attacked by this species. 

C. heimi destroyed the roots of wheat plants and 

ultimately the injured plant became weak and withered 

away. Strong wind or other disturbances at this stage 

bend the spikelet to such an extent that the earhead 

fell on the ground, resulting into death even before it 

reaches the harvesting stage. The affected plants can 

be easily uprooted with a little pressure. Pest continued 

its infestation and started consuming the fallen earhead. 

Remarks : Coptotermes heimi was a subterranean 

species and found abundantly in the adjoining areas. 

The workers tunneled through wood and devoured the 

inner wood completely, leaving the outer portion intact. 
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The nests of C. heimi were found under barks, logs 

and wooden structures, etc. Aggressive soldiers, when 

disturbed, exude milky white fluid from fontanelle. 

Coptotermes heimi population had the maximum number 

of soldiers among all castes, sometimes outnumbering 

the soldiers of other species. After a heavy shower, the 

species usually built capillary nests under dead tree 

bark, capillary length sometimes exceeding six meters. 

Living Acacia senegal and Prosopis juliflora trees in 

the surrounding areas were also found to be susceptible 

to attack by this species. 

Genus 2. Heterotermes Froggatt, 1896 

2. Heterotermes indicola Wasmann, 1902 

(Plate 1.2) 

Distribution : Vadodara: Dabhoi. Elsewhere in 

Gujarat: Banaskantha, Gandhinagar, Kutch. 

Economic importance : It was not found to be a 

pest of any crop. 

Remarks : Earlier the species was not recorded from 

Vadodara. This subterranean species inhabited the 

diffused nests built below soil surface. H. indicola was 

collected from tree stumps of Acacia sp. and 

Calotropis procera situated in the adjoining areas of 

crop field. 

Family II TERMITIDAE WESTWOOD, 1934 

Genus 3. Amitermes Silvestri, 1901 

3. Amitermes belli (Desneux, 1906) 

(Plate 1.3) 

Distribution : Vadodara: Savli and Karjan. 

Elsewhere in Gujarat : Ahmedabad, Banaskantha, 

Kutch, Mahesana, Sabarkantha, Surendranagar. 

Economic importance : Pest status is not known. 

Remarks: A. belli was collected from dead tree 

stumps in the surrounding areas. It built sponge-like 

nests inside the stumps of Melia azadirachta and 

Eucalyptus trees. 

Genus 4. Microcerotermes Silvestri, 1901 

4. Microcerotermes beesoni Snyder, 1933 

(Plate 1.4) 

Distribution: Vadodara : Savli and Karjan. 

Economic importance : During present study the 

species was not found to damage any crop. 
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Remarks: M. beesoni made narrow galleries in soil 

under dry and moist logs. 

5. Microcerotermes tenuignathus Holmgren, 1913 

(Plate 2.5) 

Distribution : Vadodara : Padra and Dabhoi. 

Elsewhere in Gujarat : Banaskantha, Junagadh, Kutch, 

Surendranagar. 

Economic importance : The species was not found 

to cause any damage to any crops mentioned above. 

Remarks : M. tenuignathus was a soil-dwelling 

species and inhabited the adjoining fields where it built 

subterranean nests under logs. 

Genus 5. Odontotermes Holmgren, 1912 

6. Odontotermes assmuthi Holmgren, 1913 

(Plate 2.6) 

Distribution : Vadodara : Padra and Karjan. 

Elsewhere in Gujarat : Dangs, Kutch. 

Economic importance : The species did not enjoy 

the status of a pest. 

Remarks : This is the first record of O. assmuthi 

from Vadodara. O. assmuthi was one of the subterranean 

species which built diffused nest made of narrow 

galleries. In addition to their abundance in soil the 

species was also found under logs. 

7. Odontotermes bhagwathi Chatterjee & Thakur, 

1967 

(Plate 2.7) 

Distribution : Vadodara : Karjan. Elsewhere in 

Gujarat : Sabarkantha, Surat. 

Economic importance: This species was not found 

to damage any crop. 

Remarks : This is the first record of the species 

from Vadodara. O. bhagwathi was collected from 

beneath the boulders and logs. It was found 

constructing underground galleries in moist places. 

8. Odontotermes feae (Wasmann, 1896) 

(Plate 2.8) 

Distribution : Vadodara : Karjan. Elsewhere in 

Gujarat : Valsad. 

Economic importance : During present study the 

species was not found infesting any crop. 

Remarks : The species was recorded for the first 

time from Vadodara. O. feae was found living under 

logs and boulders in moist places, often in association 

with O. bhagwathi. 

9. Odontotermes guptai Roonwal & Bose, 1961 

(Plate 3.9) 

Distribution: Vadodara : Dabhoi and Karjan. 

Economic importance: This species was not found 

to be a pest of any crop during the present study. 

Remarks : Prior to this study the species was not 

known from Gujarat. 

Remarks : O. guptai is subterranean in habit and 

was collected from soil, logs and dung around the 

agricultural fields. 

10. Odontotermes obesus (Rambur, 1842) 

(Plate 3.1 0) 

Distribution: Vadodara : Karjan, Padri, Dabhoi and 

Savli. Elsewhere in Gujarat : Ahmedabad, Banaskantha, 

Bharuch, Dangs, J amnagar, Kutch, Kheda, Mahesana, 

Panchmahal, Sabarkantha, Surat, Valsad. 

Economic importance : The species attacked the 

tender and matured cotton, wheat, sugarcane and castor 

plants. 

Nature of damage : The species entered into the 

sugarcane 'setts' through the cut ends and also by 

making tunnels through the root at seedling stage. It 

damaged the roots of the maturing sugarcane plants 

and made soil sheet on outer side of the shoot. The 

species damaged the tender roots of young wheat plant 

which resulted in dislodgement of the plant. A full-grown 

plant also gets infested through stem and the infestation 

spread up to the apical portion of the plant. Roots of 

cotton plants are damaged by this species at seedling 

stage but it destroyed the stems at matured stage and 

made tunnels through it near the ground level. Castor 

stems (upto a height of one foot above the ground 

level) were found to be most vulnerable to the attack 

by this species. O. obesus made a covering of soil 

around the fallen castor fruits of the damaged plants 

and started devouring it. 

Remarks: O. obesus was the main mound-building 

termite species in and around Vadodara. The mounds 

were unilocular or multilocular (Plate 4.16). This species 
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was commonly found in almost all microhabitats and 

caused wide range of damages. Besides its occurrence 

in crop field the species was also collected from a 

variety of habitats like wooden structures, tree bark, 

stones and logs, leaf litter, heaps of fuel wood and 

crop residues, dead tree stumps, etc. It constructed 

soil sheeting on fallen tree branches and twigs. 

11. Odontotermes redemanni Wasmann, 1893 

(Plate 3.11) 

Distribution: Vadodara : Karjan, Padri, Dabhoi and 

Savli. Elsewhere in Gujarat : Banaskantha, Bharuch, 

Mahesana, Panchmahal. 

Economic importance : This species was found to 

be a pest of sugarcane and wheat. 

Nature of damage : This termite species built 

tunnels in sugarcane which resulted into death of the 

plant. Plant became weak due to poor conduction of 

nutrients. Sometimes the species entered into the stem 

through the holes made by sugarcane stem borer. In 

wheat, this species was found to damage the root 

system at both the seedling and maturing stage. 

However, it causes damage to the stem at mature stage 

only. 

Remarks : Prior to this study, the species was not 

known to be a pest of any agricultural crops in Gujarat. 

This widely distributed species made mounds, the 

chambers of which are inter-connected by tunnels. The 

outer wall of the mound was thick and solid. O. 

redemanni was also collected from tree logs, dead tree 

stumps, etc. 

Genus 6. Microtermes Wasmann, 1902 

12. Microtermes mycophagus Desneux, 1905 

(Plate 3.12) 

Distribution: Vadodara : Karjan, Padri, Dabhoi and 

Savli. Elsewhere in Gujarat : Ahmedabad, Banaskantha, 

Dangs, Gandhinagar, Kutch, Mahesana, Sabarkantha, 

Surendranagar. 

Economic importance : During present study the 

species was found to cause damage in cotton, 

sugarcane and castor. 

Nature of damage : In case of sugarcane, the 

species tunneled through the eye bud and cut ends of 

sowed 'setts' due to which the 'setts' failed to propagate. 

Rec. zooz. Surv. India 

M. mycophagus also damaged the root system of the 

newly emerged shoots. Cottons are damaged by this 

species both at seedling and fully grown stage. This 

species was found to be one of the important pests of 

castor. It attacked the root region, nibbled the tap root 

in the grown up plants. Although the species preferred 

to feed on roots but in certain cases it was seen to 

devour the stem at a height of two feet above the 

ground level. It also survived on the fallen castor fruits. 

Remarks: M. mycophagous, a subterranean species 

inhabited logs, cow dung, heaps of weed and crop 

residues, dead tree stumps, leaf litter, etc., and makes 

small interconnected chambers lined with fungus 

combs. The species was also collected from living 

Acacia tortolis, Calotropis procera, Zizyphus 

nummularia and Euphorbia caducifolia trees. 

13. Microtermes obesi Holmgren, 1913 

(Plate 4.13) 

Distribution: Vadodara : Karjan, Padri, Dabhoi and 

Savli. Elsewhere in Gujarat : Banaskantha, 

Sabarkantha. 

Economic importance: Recorded as pest of cotton, 

sugarcane and wheat. 

Nature of damage : Severity of damage due to M. 

obesi in sugarcane was much more as compared to 

that of wheat and cotton. Microtermes obesi tunneled 

through internodes of sugarcane stems at maturing 

stage but caused damage to the roots at seedling stage. 

It damaged the root system of wheat at seedling and 

maturing stages. Occasionally during maturity the 

species cut the stems of wheat plant near the ground 

level. As a result the earhead became dry and failed to 

produce any grain. It damaged the roots of germinating 

plants, the plants withered away and ultimately the 

plants die. This species also tunneled through cotton 

stem near soil surface. Sometimes M. obesi destroyed 

the entire crops at maturing stage by making tunnel 

through their roots. 

Remarks : M. obesi, a subterranean species, was 

one of the most common and widely distributed species 

in the study area. This species can tolerate wide range 

of ecological fluctuations. Nests of this species had 

small, round chambers, connected by means of thin, 

long capillaries. M. obesi was also collected from tree 
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stumps, logs, bamboo fencings, barks, leaf litter, cow 

dung, heaps of weed and crop residues, etc. 

14. Microtermes unicolor Snyder, 1933 

(Plate 4.14) 

Distribution: Vadodara : Dabhoi and Karjan. 

Elsewhere in Gujarat : Banaskantha, Dangs, Junagadh, 

Mahesana, Sabarkantha, Surendranagar. 

Economic importance : It was not found to damage 

any crop. 

Remarks : Being a subterranean species, M. 

unicolor built diffused nest in soil. This species was 

also found to be present under logs and inside the 

dead tree stumps. 

Genus 7. Trinervitermes Holmgren, 1912 

15. Trinervitermes biformis Wasmann, 1902 

(Plate 4.15) 

Distribution : Vadodara : Padra and Karjan. 

Elsewhere in Gujarat : Banaskantha, Gandhinagar, 

J amnagar, Junagadh, Kutch, Mahesana, Panchmahal, 

Rajkot, Sabarkantha, Surendranagar, Valsad. 

Economic importance : It was not found to infest 

any crop. 

Remarks: The species live in the subterranean nest, 

rock crevices, etc. 

Key to termite taxa 

(based on soldier caste) 

1. Pronotum flat ........................ Rhinotermitidae (3) 

2. Pronotum saddle-shaped ............... Termitidae (6) 

3. Head-capsule oval-shaped; fontanelle large, 

circular and lying medially at the interior margin 

Coptotermes (4) 

- Head capsule sub-rectangular; fontanelle small 

and lying at the middle of the dorsum of head .. 

.................................................. Heterotermes (5) 

4. Larger species; waist of postmentum lying in the 

middle of the line connecting the level of maximum 

width and hind margin; postmentum with a 

minimum width of 0.25-0.34 mm; head: length 1.2-

1.4, width 1.0-1.35 mm; soldier population maximum 

in a colony .......................................................... . 

.............................................. Coptotermes heimi 

5. Smaller species; pronotum distinctly notched at 

both anterior and posterior direction, antennal 

segments generally more than 14; head: length 

1.33-1.77 mm, width 0.83-1.00 mm ...................... .. 

........................................ Heterotermes indicola 

6. Nasute absent; mandibles well-developed ...... (7) 

- Head formed into nasute; mandibles degenerated 

. ............................................. Trinervitermes (18) 

7. Inner margin of mandible serrated .................... .. 

.. .......................................... Microcerotermes (8) 

- Inner margin of mandible smooth, a tooth or a 

few crenulations near base may be present; head 

without protuberance .................. Amitermes (11) 

- Mandibles fine, without any crenulations; left 

mandible without any tooth .... Microtermes (12) 

- Left mandible with prominent tooth ................... . 

............................................... Odontotermes (15) 

8. Mandibles finely serrated ................................ (9) 

- Mandibles coarsely serrated ......................... (10) 

9. Smaller species, mandibles long (length 0.87-0.95 

mm), slender ....... Microcerotermes tenuignathus 

10. Mandibles shorter (0.83-0.97 mm) and thicker; 

antero-median margin of pronotum weakly 

notched; postmentum relatively less narrowed at 

the posterior fourth .... Microcerotermes beesoni 

11. Clypeus bilobed; head: length 1.07-1.44 mm, width 

0.85-1.15 mm ............................... Amitermes belli 

12. Labrum tongue-shaped .................................. (13) 

- Labrum comparatively broad at tip ............... (14) 

13. Antennae with fifteen segments ....................... .. 

................................... Microtermes mycophagus 

14. Head-capsule densely hairy; second segment of 

antennae shorter than combined length of third 

and forth segments .......... Microtermes unicolor 

- Head-capsule moderately hairy; second segment 

of antennae equal to the combined length of third 

and forth segments ................ Microtermes obesi 

15. Smaller species; tooth placed at mid-region of the 

left mandible, situated above middle point ... (16) 

- Larger species; tooth of left mandible placed near 

or below middle point .................................... (17) 
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16. Postmentum not wide, sides sub-parallel to 

weakly arched; head and body more hairy; 

antennae with 15-16 segments; mandible shorter 

and stouter; labrum broadly rounded interiorly; 

postmentum convex laterally ........................... .. 

.......................................... Odontotermes guptai 

- Mandible longer, outer margin shortly bent near 

the basal third; mandible index length/ head 

length 0.69-0.79 mm ............................................ . 

.................................... Odontotermes redemanni 

- Mandible short, slender with weakly curved outer 

margin; mandible index length/head length 0.59-

0.68 mm; labrum short, broadly rounded interiorly 

Odontotermes obesus 

- Smaller species; mandible parrot's beak-like; inner 

margin anterior to tooth on left mandible wavy; 

mandible tooth index 0.33-0.37 mm ..................... . 

....................................... Odontotermes assmuthi 

17. Tooth on left mandible placed a little below the 

middle; mandible tooth index 0.51-0.55 mm ........ . 

................................... Odontotermes bhagwathi 

- Tooth on left mandible placed near the middle; 

mandible tooth-index 0.50-0.54; head-capsule 

widest near posterior third ... Odontotermes feae 

18. Antennae 12-14 segmented; in fourteen

segmented condition, third segment is a little 

longer than the second one; pronotum weakly 

invaginated anteriorly ......................................... . 

............... Trinervitermes biformis (Soldier major) 

- Anterior margin of pronotum without any 

emargination ....................................................... . 

.............. Trinervitermes biformis (Soldier minor) 

Of the four study areas, maximum number (13) of 

species were known from Karjan, 9 from Dabhoi, 8 from 

Padra and 7 from Savli (Fig. 1). In terms of cropwise 

occurrence (Fig. 2), sugarcane was attacked by maximum 

(5) species, followed by wheat (5), cotton (3) and castor 

(2). The incidence and attack of Coptotermes heimi 

was maximum (76%) and minimum (24%) in sugarcane 

and wheat respectively (Fig. 3). This particular species 

was found attacking the planting stalks of sugarcane 

but in wheat crop damage was mainly noticed in 

maturing stage (Table 3). Odontotermes obesus acted 

as pest to all the four crops, irrespective of any stages. 

However, that attack was more prominent in sugarcane 
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(43%) than cotton (27%), wheat (19%) and castor 

(10%) (Fig. 3). This species caused more damage 

during seedling stage (82%) of sugarcane, as compared 

to maturing stage (18%). Such difference in 

occurrence between the seedling and maturing of any 

crop is only noticed in sugarcane (Table 3). 

It was wheat which was mostly (73%) liked as food 

rather than sugarcane (27%) by Odontotermes 

redemanni. Seriousness of attack was more in maturing 

sugarcane (Table 3). However, another subterranean 

species, Microtermes mycophagus showed preference 

for castor (53%) rather than to cotton (29%) and 

sugarcane (18 %) (Fig. 3). M. mycophagus species 

attacked the young plants of sugarcane, castor and 

cotton, matured crops was less vulnerable (Table 3). 

However, M. mycophagus was not recorded from wheat. 

Microtermes obesi was found to be a serious pest of 

sugarcane (58%), particularly at seedling stage, wheat 

(37%) and cotton (6%) was less preferred by M. obesi. 

However, matured wheat crops were more susceptible 

to the attacks of M. obesi. Cotton was damaged only 

at its maturing stage. In terms of occurrence, O. obesus 

occupies the highest position (28%), followed by 

Microtermes obesi (25%) and M. mycophagus (17%). 

O. redemanni and C. heimi were very rare and a very 

few specimens were collected (Table 2). 

Termite damage in sugarcane occurred both at 

seedling ('setts ') and maturing stage. In wheat, the 

infestation was much more in seedling stage than 

maturing stage. There were no marked difference in the 

intensity of damage to any stage in cotton and castor . 

Thakur (1996) recorded Odontotermes obesus and 

Microtermes obesi as a major pest of sugarcane in India 

and Pakistan. 

Ododntotermes obesus, Microtermes obesi and M. 

mycophagus were found to be the most versatile species 

in this study, and besides their occurrence in the crop 

field (Table 2), they also showed their marked presence 

in a number of other microhabitats (Table 4). 

DISCUSSION 

Agarwala (1955) estimated 2.5% loss in sugarcane 

tonnage and 4.47% in sugar production in Bihar. 

Roonwal (1981) noticed that the most important termite 

species attacking wheat and cotton were Microtermes 
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Fig. 1. Areawise occurrence of tennite taxa 

T I'J 

Fig. 2. Cropwise occurrence of termite taxa 
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Fig. 3. Damage in different crops 

Table 1 : Recorded termite taxa 

Family Subfamily Genus Species 

Rhinotermitidae Coptotermitinae Coptotermes C. heimi (Wasmann, 1902) 

Frog gatt, 1896 Holmgrenn, 1911 Wasmann, 1896 

Heterotermitinae Heterotermes H. indicola (Wasmann, 1902) 

Frog gatt, 1896 Frog gatt, 1896 

Termitidae Amitermitinae Amitermes A. belli (Desneux, 1906) 

Westwood, 1934 Kamner, 1943 Silvestri, 1901 

Microcerotermes M. beesoni Snyder, 1933 

Silvestri, 1901 M. tenuignathus Holmgren, 1913 

Macrotermitinae Odontotermes O. assmuthi Holmgren, 1913 

Kemner, 1934 Holmgren, 1912 O. bhagwathi Chatterjee & Thakur, 1967 

O. feae (Wasmann, 1896) 

O. guptai Roonwal & Bose, 1961 

O. obesus (Rambur, 1842) 

O. redemanni (Wasmann, 1893) 

Microtermes M. mycophagus (Desneux, 1905) 

Wasmann, 1902 M. obesi Holmgren, 1911 

M. unicolor Snyder, 1933 

Nasutitermitinae Trinervitermes T. biformis (Wasmann, 1902) 

Hare, 1937 Holmgren, 1912 
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obesi and Odontotermes obesus. He observed that 

intensity of damage to wheat by Microtermes obesi 

was less when the crop received two or three as against 

nil or only one irrigation. 

In the present study, only a single species, O. 

redemanni was recorded to damage the sugarcane at 

mature stage while Microtermes obesi, O. obesus were 

found to infest seedling and maturing stages. Sugarcane 

provides maximum shade and is more susceptible to 

termite attack. Shade provided by sugarcane plantation, 

high sugar content and faster growth rate are some of 

the major reasons for the preference of this crop by a 

wide variety of termites. Microtermes obesi damages 

both young and maturing (earhead stage) wheat plants. 

Three species, viz., O. obesus, Microtermes mycophagus 

and M. obesi damaged cotton crops. 

Food and habitat greatly influenced the termite 

activity. Termite-infested organic manure when applied 

to field also increased the intensity of attack. Sandy 

loam soil was found at Padra, Savli and Dabhoi but 

crop fields of Karjan were formed of black soil. Incidence 

of termite attack was found less at Padra, Savli and 

Dabhoi than Karjan which is probably due to high 

evaporation rate and low water-holding capacity of 

sandy loam soil. High evaporation rate of sandy loam 

soil poses desiccation threat to the soft-bodied termites 

which probably restricts their distribution in those areas. 

Shady area provided a good quantity of moisture 

to the termites which justified the intensity of attack in 

shady places than in open areas. In addition to shade 

and plant cover, objects like big boulders, manure 

heaps, wooden logs, tree stumps, etc. also provided 

shelter and moisture to the termites. Because of their 

affinity to shady and moist places, the termites made 

galleries in and around these objects. Thick vegetation 

provided the ground shade which in turn supplied more 

moisture and humidity to the soil, one of the major 

factors promoting termite activity. Owing to unique 

phyllotactic arrangement, castor leaves are mainly 

restricted to the apical region for which termites get 

very little shade around castor plants. Since the termites 

are soft-bodied animals and are very much prone to 

desiccation, for obvious reasons they either kept 

themselves away from these somewhat drier areas 

around castor plants or penetrate deep into the soil. 

This is in accordance with our study as only two termite 

species were recorded from castor. 

Primarily the termites attacked the young plants, 

immediately after planting or when they were very 

young, devoured the tap root and the injured plants 

become weak, leaves become yellowish. Young plant 

exhibited signs of drooping of tender leaves, followed 

by withering and death. Plants which were already weak 

due to drought, abnormally high and low moisture 

conditions, nutritional stress or pest attack, became 

easily vulnerable to termite attack. Occasionally, soft 

plant parts, exposed due to mechanical injuries (strong 

wind, cattle-grazing, several anthropogenic activities, 

etc.) become susceptible to termite attack (Anonymous, 

1981; Wardle, 1987; Thakur, 1996). Occurrence of some 

species in a number of microhabitats confers them an 

added advantage to survive in dry, arid, harsh 

environments, an important factor for a species to be 

considered as a pest. 

Most termite pest species are subterranean and 

management of these species primarily relies on soil 

treatment with termiticides at the site of attack. As a 

result of adverse effect of the organochlorines on the 

environment, research shifted towards third and fourth 

generation insecticides like carbamates, 

organophosphates and synthetic pyrethroids. 

SUMMARY 

An effort was made to study the termite fauna of 

wheat, cotton, castor and sugarcane in and around the 

crop fields of Vadodara. Of the fifteen species belonging 

to two families and seven genera, five were found to 

cause damage to crops. Ododntotermes obesus, 

Microtermes obesi and Microtermes mycophagus occur 

in maximum number. Ododntotermes obesus was the 

most destructive species and destroyed seedling and 

maturing stages of all crops. 
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Table 2 : Presence of termite species 

Species Percentage Species Percentage 

Coptotermes heimi 5.38 Odontotermes guptai 2.24 

Heterotermes indicola 0.87 Odontotermes obesus 28.16 
Amitermes belli 1.33 Odontotermes redemanni 9.03 
Microcerotermes beesoni 2.03 

Microtermes mycophagus 16.69 
Microcerotermes tenuignathus 1.61 

Odontotermes assmuthi 1.82 Microtermes obesi 25.26 

Odontotermes bhagwathi 0.91 Microtermes unicolor 2.53 

Odontotermes feae 1.16 Trinervitermes biformis 0.99 

Table 3 : Termite infestation (%) at different crop stages 

Species Crops 

Stages Castor Cotton Sugarcane Wheat 

Coptotermes heimi Seedling 0.0 0.0 100.0 0.0 

Maturing 0.0 0.0 0.0 100.0 

Odontotermes obesus Seedling 58.6 44.2 82.4 40.5 

Maturing 41.4 55.8 17.6 59.5 

Odontotermes redemanni Seedling 0.0 0.0 0.0 40.2 

Maturing 0.0 0.0 100.0 59.8 

Microtermes obesi Seedling 0.0 0.0 78.3 28.6 

Maturing 0.0 100.0 21.7 71.4 

Microtermes mycophagus Seedling 84.8 62.9 100.0 0.0 

Maturing 15.2 37.1 0.0 0.0 

Table 4 : Occurrence of termite species in different microhabitats 

Species Microhabitats 

Coptotermes heimi Soil, bark, tree log, wooden house 

Heterotermes indicola Dead tree stump 

Amitermes belli Dead tree stump 

Microcerotermes beesoni Ground nest, tree log 

M. tenuignathus Ground nest, tree log 

Odontotermes assmuthi Ground nest 

O. bhagwathi Ground nest, stone, tree log 

O·feae Tree log, boulder 

O. guptai Ground nest, tree log, dung 

O.obesus Mound, bamboo fencing, stone, leaf litter, tree bark, tree log and stump, fallen tree 

twigs, heaps of dung, crop residue and fuel wood 

O. redemanni Mound, tree log, tree stump, tree bark, stone 

Microtermes mycophagus Stone, heaps of dung, weed and crop residue, tree log, tree stump, leaf litter 

M.obesi Ground nest, dead tree stump, tree log, bamboo fencing, tree bark, leaf litter, dung, 

heaps of weed and crop residue 

M. unicolor Tree log, dead tree stump 

Trinervitermes biformis Rock crevices, boulder 
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PLATE-I 

1. Coptotermes heimi 2. Heterotermes indicola 3. Amitermes bellt 

4. Microcerotermes beesoni 5. Microcerotermes tenuignathus 6. Odontotermes assmuthi 

7. Odontotermes bhagwathi 8.0dontotermesfeae 
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PLATE-ll 

9. Odontotermes guptai 10. Odontotermes obesus 11. Odontotermes redemanni 

12. Microtermes mycophagus 13. Microtermes obesi 14. Microtermes unicolor 

15. Trinervitermes biformis 16. Mound of Odontotermes obesus in castor field 
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CURRENT STATUS OF SUSU (PLATANISTA GANGETICA GANGETICA, 
ROXBURGH, 1801) IN RIVER HOOGHLY IN WEST BENGAL, INDIA 

GOPAL SHARMA 

Zoological Survey of India, Gangetic Plains Regional Centre, Patna-800016 

INTRODUCTION 

The Gangetic Dolphin, Platanista gangetica 

gangetica Roxburgh, 1801 is commonly known as Susu 

or 'soons' in local parlance in Bihar and shushuk in 

Bengal, belongs to Order Cetacea, suborder Odontoceti 

(Toothed whales). The Cetaceans are aquatic mammals 

and include whales, dolphins and porpoises. In India 

except one species, all of them are marine and inhabit 

oceans and seas, estuaries and tidal creeks. The only 

freshwater cetacean in India is the Ganges River 

Dolphin, which occurs in the River Ganga- Bramhaputra

Meghna and Sangu -Karnaphuli river systems in Nepal, 

India and Bangladesh. Cetaceans are having fusiform 

body, a pair of pectoral flipper and a horizontal 

compressed tail fluke with or without a notch in middle. 

They are lung breathers and their nostrils are placed 

much above the extremity of snout. These mammals 

come to water surface for breathing (Anderson, 1879; 

Kasuya and Haque, 1972; Sinha, 1997; Mohan et al. 

1997; Smith et al.; 1998 and Sinha et. al. 2000 and Alfred 

et. al. 2006 ). 

Susu is usually a solitary creature, has a stocky 

body with a long beak that thickens at the tip. The 

dorsal fin is very small and flippers are large. The skin 

colour is light gray-brown and pale at the belly, often 

with a tinge of pink. The eyes are very small and the 

forehead known as melon rises steeply. The eyes lack 

crystalline lens, as a result, the animal is unable to detect 

light and lacks vision. Echolocation helps in detection 

of food and navigation. Individuals tend to swim with 

one flipper trailing along the substrate and will root 

around with their beak to disturb and detect the shrimps, 

fishes sometimes snails upon which they feed. 

The dolphin makes a sound while breathing, a reason 

to be called it 'soons'. 

Due to solitary nature the animals is sighted 

frequently alone or in small groups of 2-3 (Jones 1982, 

Smith 1993). Sightings in pairs are generally mother and 

calf and male and female during mating (Kasuya and 

Haque 1972, Jones 1982). During the dry season i.e. 

from October to April many dolphins leave the 

tributaries of the Ganga and Brahmputra river system 

and congregate in the main channel and return to the 

tributaries in rainy season-June to September (Reeves 

and Brownell 1989). This migration seems to be 

associated with the migration and dispersal of fishes, 

which are their main prey ( Kasuya and Haque 1972 ) 

Worldwide, four genus of dolphins (Platanista, Inia, 

Pontoporia and Lepotes ) live only in freshwater. The 

Yangtze River dolphin (Lepotes vexillifer ) in China has 

been declared extinct in its main habitat in December, 

2006. The Indus River dolphin (Platanista gangetica 

minor) is found in Indus River system of India and 

Pakistan (Behra et. al., 2008) while; the Amazon River 

dolphin (lnia geoffrensis) and La-Plata dolphin 

(Pontoporia blainvillei) are distributed in Latin 

America. The Ganges River dolphin was historically 

distributed throughout the Ganges, Meghna, 

Brahmputra and Karnaphuli River systems of India, 

Nepal and Bangladesh (Ghosh, M. 1991, Gupta, 

P.D.1986, Jones 1982, Reeves and Brownell 1989, 

Shrestha 1989, Agrawal and Alfred, 1999, Alfred 

et.al.2006). But with the construction of dams and 

barrages and other water development projects, the 

dolphins are threatened by population fragmentation 

and isolation, pollution in their habitat, accidental or 
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Map of River Hooghly showing different locations during Dolphin Status Survey in 2005-2007 
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directed killings for trade, prey depletion, etc. As a The Farakka Barrage is diverts water from the Ganga 

result, the range and abundance of dolphin has reduced to the Bhagirathi River through a Feeder canal. It 

in many areas (Reeves and Leatherwood 1995, Alfred parallels the Ganges, past Dhulian, until just above 

et al., 2006). Jangipur where the canal ends and the river takes its 

SYSTEMATIC ACCOUNTS own course. Just south of Jangirpur it leaves the 

Kingdom ANIMALIA 

Phylum CHORDATA 

Class MAMMALIA 

Subclass EUTHERIA 

Order CETACEA 

Suborder ODONTOCETI 

Superfamily PLATANISTOIDEA 

Family PLATANISTIDAE 

Genus Platanista 

P. gangetica gangetica, Roxburgh, 1801 

Subspecies P. g. gangetica 

CONSERVATION STATUS 

• Schedule-I of Indian Wild life (Protection) Act (1972) 

• Endangered as per IUCN (Hilton-Taylor, 2000). 

• Appendix -I of CITES 

• Appendix-II of Convention of Migratory Species 

(CMS) 

OBJECTIVE OF THE PRESENT STUDY 

Objective of the present study was to assess the 

current status of the Susu (Platanista gangetica 

gangetica) in the entire stretch of the River Hooghly 

from Mayapur to Ganga Sagar in the state of West 

Bengal-a stretch of approximately 250 kms. 

The present study was undertaken by the Gangetic 

Plains Regional Station, as a part of the approved annual 

research plan of work 2005-2007 of the Zoological 

Survey of India, Ministry of Environment and Forests, 

Government of India. 

STUDY AREA 

River Hooghly : The lower Ganga stretch of about 

560 km in India (River Bhagirathi and Hooghly) extends 

from Farakka to the Bay of Bengal. The lower half of 

this stretch is tidal. Farakka Barrage is constructed in 

1975 to divert water into Hooghly River to reduce the 

silting problems at Kolkata and Haldia port. The slope 

of this segment is 1 : 24000. The total length of the 

main channel of the Ganga is 2750 km which includes, 

study area a stretch of 222 kms of river Hooghly. 

Ganges area and flows south past Jiaganj, Azimaganj, 

Murshidabad and Beharampur. South of Beharampur 

and north of Palashi it used to form the border between 

Bardhman District and Nadia District, but while the 

border has remained the same the river is now often 

east or west of its former bed. The river then flows 

south past Katwa, Nawadwip and Kalna. At Kalna it 

originally formed the border between Nadia District and 

Hooghly District, and then further south between 

Hooghly District and North 24 Paragana District. It 

flows past Halisahar, Chunchura, Rishra, and Kamarhatti. 

Then just before entering the twin cities of Kolkata 

(Calcutta) and Howrah, it turns to the southeast. At 

Nurpur it enters an old channel of the Ganges and turns 

south to empty into the Bay of Bengal. Two of its well

known tributaries are Damodar and Rupnarayan which 

join downstream Kolkata. 

The nexus formed by the Hooghly River (Ganga) 

and the Bay of Bengal, called Ganga Sagar. This is a 

sacred place for Hindus. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Reconnaissance Surveys: A preliminary survey was 

also conducted in December 2004. The preliminary 

survey was followed by a rapid survey up stream and 

down stream along the entire River stretch of Hooghly 

during April 2005 to March 2007. 

STATUS SURVEY METHODS 

Surveys were conducted by a four-member team 

from GPRC, ZSI, Patna using a country boat with double 

motor engine (navigable in high and low tide) during 

daylight hours. A direct count survey method to estimate 

abundance was adopted following Perrin and Brownell 

(1989) and Smith and Reeves (2000). When the dolphins 

were sighted, the team remained in the area for 

approximately 25-30 minutes and counted the 

individuals with due care to avoid counting errors 

leading to underestimation or overestimation of 

dolphins. High and low estimate of the number of susus 

in the group were recorded. The low estimate was 
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considered to be an absolute minimum count and the Dolphin status 

high estimate as an absolute maximum count at specific 

location. We used identical best, high and low estimate 

to indicate a high level of confidence in our best count 

estimate. During continuous survey dolphins appeared 

to follow the motorized boat which added uncertainty 

to whether subsequent sighting were new or the same 

animal(s). In this case we used a low estimate of zero 

to reflect the possibility of making double counts. Sex 

and age class of the sighted dolphins were assessed 

based on morphological features (Fig. 2). 

Global Position System (GPS) Receiver was used 

for navigation and recording the position of dolphin 

sighting. River depth was measured at every two km 

distance covered using SONAR (automatic depth 

finder). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Susus were usually seen in 7-8 groups near the 

confluence of River Jalangi at Krishnanagar (Mayapur) 

and 2-3 behind the sandbar near upstream of Bandel 

Railway Bridge. Mating pairs comprised of two males 

and one female was sighted during pre-monsoon survey 

(June 2006) near the Railway Bridge. Susus were usually 

noticed in between 100 to 200 meters range from the 

river bank, most probably due to availability of the pray 

species (fishes) near the bank. 

In a stretch of 222 kms of River Hooghly 153 

dolphins (best count) have been recorded (Fig.-l). After 

confluence with River Roopnarayan the River Hooghly 

fans out and flows through wider channel. If the wide 

channel of the River Hooghly would have been 

surveyed, an increase of 10% in the Susu population 

could be expected. And, the total population of Susu 

may be projected around 170-180 in 222 km stretch of 

main Channel of the River Hooghly. However, the 

distribution of dolphin in the wide channel is not 

uniform. The maximum depth 72.9 ft. of the River 

Hooghly was recorded near downstream Diamond 

Harbour. Due to clear visibility it the river from Krishna 

Nagar to Howrah Bridge at Kolkata both river banks 

were surveyed in same time. But in the downstream of 

Kolkata city Left and Right banks of the river were 

surveyed separately. The details of the river dolphin 

sightings have been depicted in Table-I. 

i. Mayapuri Temple to Howrah 

Bridge at Kolkata : 98 dolphins. 

ii. Howrah Bridge at Kolkata to 

Kakdwip : Left Bank : 41 dolphins. 

Total 139 dolphins 

iii. Kakdwip to Downstream Kolkata : 

Right bank : 31 Dolphins. 

Total best individual count 139 dolphins and 

projected numbers of dolphins 170 in 222kms. 

Distance covered in River Hooghly during Census 

Survey 

• Krishna Nagar to Howrah Bridge at Kolkata 

: 127.5km 

• Howrah Bridge at Kolkata to Kakdwip : 74.5 km 

• Kakdwip to Ganga Sagar : 20.0 km Optimum 

motorized boat speed was maintained at 6-8km/hr. in 

upstream survey and 10-12km1 hr in downstream survey. 

Analysis of the dolphin records in different 

subsections between Krishna Nagar and Kakdwip are 

presented in Fig. 2 and Fig 3. Between Krishna Nagar 

to Mayapuri (a segment of 15.8 km river stretch) 24 

dolphins were sighted (best estimate 24; min.l, max 8, 

mean group size 2.625, SD = 0.523). From Mayapuri to 

Babughat Garulia Mor (77.1 kms river stretch) 24 groups 

comprising of 42 dolphin (best estimate 42; min. 1 , max 

5, mean group size 3.45, SD = 0.652) were sighted. 

Between Babughat Garulia Mor to Howrah Bridge at 

Kolkata, in 34.6 km river stretch, 32 dolphins were 

recorded in 16 groups (best estimate 32; min.l, max 6, 

mean group size 2.00, SD = 0.524). In the fourth segment, 

Howrah Bridge at Kolkata to Kakdwip (74.5 kms), 18 

dolphin groups with 41 dolphins were sighted (best 

estimate 41; min.l, max. 6, mean group size 2.24, SD = 
0.652). 

During the study, a total of 81 adults, 36 sub-adult, 

19 neonate/calves and 3 unclassified dolphins were 

recorded (Fig. 2). Highest dolphin encounter (1.5 

dolphin/km.) was in the stretch of Krishna Nagar 

Temple to Mayapuri, whereas, lowest encounter (0.55 

dolphin/km) was recorded in lower stretch between 
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Platanista gangetica gangetica Roxburgh 

rnAllE::~'r il"ljr.11 NT 

Fig. 1.: Best, Highest and Lowest count of Dolphin along River Hooghly in West Bengal. 
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Fig. 2.: Population structure with age classes of dolphins along River Hooghly in West Bengal. 

77.1 

Fig. 3.: Graph showing the distribution of dolphins in the different Stretch of River Hooghly in West Bengal. 
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Howrah Bridge at Kolkata to Kakdwip might be due to 

movement of big ships (Fig. 3). However, good 

concentration of dolphins was recorded at the 

confluence of River Roopnarayan and River Hooghly. 

During upstream survey between Krishnanagar to 

Howrah Bridge at Kolkata and habitat comprised of 

78.7% wide single straight (WSS) and 21.3% of wide 

single meandering (WSM) channel while during 

downstream survey from Howrah Bridge at Kolkata to 

Kakdwip 94.1 % wide single straight (WSS) and 5.9% 

wide single meandering (WSM) channel, preferred by 

the dolphins were recorded. Highest gillnet fishing was 

observed between Sangraila and N oinan (between 

Howrah Bridge at Kolkata to Kakdwip) whereas, highest 

motorized ferry crossing was observed near Diamond 

Harbour. 

Heavy River Traffic is the Greatest Threat for 

Dolphin: It has been observed that there are many 

Table-! : Summary of Dolphin (Platanista gangetica gangetica) sightings in the River Hooghly between Krishna 

Nagar to Kakdwip during rapid survey 2005-2007 

Krishna Mayaapur Babughat Howrah 

Nagar to to Babughat Garulia Mor to Kakdwip 

Mayapuri Garulia Mor to Howrah 

Bridge at 

Kolkata 

Total Survey Time (Hrs.) 2.54 11.52 4.35 11.12 

Total Survey Distance (Km.) 15.8 77.1 31.6 74.5 

Average Survey Speed (Km.lhr.) 6.22 6.70 7.26 6.69 

Number of sighting of Dolphin & groups seen 

by primary observers 7 24 16 25 

Number of sighting of Dolphin & groups seen 

by the Rear Observer 1 2 1 0 

Sum of best high and low estimate of 

Dolphin group size: 

Best (B) 24 42 32 41 

High (H) 25 43 33 42 

Low (L) 24 42 32 41 

Mean group size based on best estimate 

Mean 3.45 2.625 2 2.24 

S.D. 0.652 0.523 0.524 0.652 

Range 1-8 1-5 1-6 1-6 

Percentage Error based on groups sightings 14.3 8.33 6.25 0 

Percentage Error based on best estimation 4.1 4.8 3.125 0 

Dolphin encounter rate based on best estimate 

- (dolphin I Km.) 1.5 0.59 1.01 0.55 

- (Dolphin I hr.) 9.5 3.75 7.35 3.69 

Number of adult, sub adult, calf I 

Neonate and unclassified dolphin 

Adult 11 26 15 29 

Sub adult 5 10 12 9 

N eonate/Calf 8 6 4 1 

Unclassified 0 0 1 2 
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boat and ship traffic in the Dolphin habitat in River 

Hooghly especially near and downstream Howrah 

Bridge at Kolkata. Due to this underwater noise may 

have harmful effects on the Dolphin (Sinha, 1997). 

Heavy river traffic in Hooghly is the greatest threat for 

the dolphin population. Author could not confirm any 

death of Dolphin by motorized boats in River Hooghly 

but it was observed that dolphins are confined to many 

small undisturbed areas in River Hooghly, where the 

motorized boats/ships either do not operate or operate 

occasionally. It appears that the dolphins were 

frightened. 

Effect of Hooghly tidal bore on Dolphin 

Movements : The tide runs rapidly on the River 

Hooghly, and produces a remarkable example of the 

fluvial phenomenon known as a "tidal bore." This 

consists of the head-wave of the advancing tide, 

hemmed in where the estuary narrows suddenly into 

the river, and often exceeds 2 meter in height. Its effect 

is felt up to downstream Kolkata, and frequently 

destroys small boats. The difference from the lowest 

point of low-water in the dry season to the highest 

point of high-water in the rains is reported to be 20 ft 

10 in. The greatest mean rise of tide, about 16 ft (4.9 m), 

takes place in March, April or May - with a declining 

range during the rainy season to a mean of 10 ft (3.0 m), 

and a minimum during freshets of 3 ft 6 inches. 

During the continuous survey especially during 

high-tide, the adult dolphins movement were fast in 

different directions and the surfacing frequency were 

also observed very high. Relatively thin population of 

dolphin was recorded in this stretch in comparison to 

upper stretch of the river. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 

Detrimental fishing gears viz. monofilament gillnets 

should be banned from the dolphin habitat to reduce 

the incidental deaths. River pollution due to oil spillage 

from ship traffic and industrial wastes must be taken 

into consideration effectively. The use of chemical 

fertilizers and pesticides should be reduced all along 

the river bank. The dolphin habitat must be declared as 

protected areas. 
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UTTAR PRADESH 
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Zoological Survey of India, M-Block, New Alipore, Kolkata-700053 

INTRODUCTION 

The Crane Family, Gruidae, comprises 15 apecies of 

large, graceful birds distributed across five continents. 

There are four recognized subspecies of Sarus Cranes, 

Indian (G. a. antigone), eastern (G. a. sharpie), 

Australian (G a. gillae) and extinct Philippine Sarus (G 

a. aluzonica; Blanford, 1896, Schodde et al., 1988, 

Meine & Archibald, 1996). Unfortunately, cranes are 

threatened worldwide due to habitat loss, excessive 

harvest and disturbance (Meine & Archibald, 1996) 

making Gruidae one of the most threatened groups of 

birds in the world. Within crane family, 10 species are 

considered to be globally threatened (Hilton-Taylor & 

Mittermeier 2000). 

The Sarus Crane Grus antigone (Linnaeus, 1758) is 

the tallest flying bird in the world, has a broad 

distributional range that spans two continents. Sarus 

is the only species of crane that breeds both in India 

and Southeast Asia (Meine & Archibald, 1996) and 

considered to be globally threatened (Sundar 2005). The 

ranges of Indian and eastern Sarus converge in eastern 

India and Myanmar (Johnsgard 1983), whereas the 

Australian Sarus exists only in Australia (Schodde et 

al, 1988). The more sedentary Indian Sarus exists in 

many of several thousand birds, it is the least threatened 

of the Sarus populations (Meine & Archibald 1996, 

Sundar & Kaur, 2000). In India, the Indian Sarus Crane 

Grus antigone antigone is distributed from Jammu in 

the north to Chandrapur in Maharashtra in the South, 

and from Gujarat in the west to Assam in the east 

(Choudhury 1998, Choudhury, 2002, Choudhury et al., 

1999, Sundar, 1999, Sundar & Kaur 2000, Sundar et al., 

2000a,b, Kaur et al., 2002). Anecdotal information 

provides adequate evidence of the disappearance or 

reduction of crane numbers considerably from vast 

areas of its past distribution. The Sarus seems to have 

been disappeared as a common bird in West Bengal 

and its population remains unknown (Choudhury, 1998, 

Sundar et al., 2000a, Sundar & Choudhury, 2003). Earlier 

also, Sarus was present in low numbers in Jalpaiguri, 

Barrackpore and Manbhum (Beavan, 1868) of West 

Bengal and in the open valleys of Sarguja (Inglis 1908). 

Whereas, a pair was reportedly seen in Cooch Behar of 

West Bengal by Sundar et al., (2000b) and yet another 

pair was sighted recently in a coal pit near Asansol, 

West Bengal (Statesman Daily, 3rd March, 2007, Kolkata 

Edition). 

Besides India, Nepal is the only country where 

considerable number of Sarus Cranes had been 

recorded. They are present in small numbers and highly 

localized by restricting themselves to few locations in 

the districts of Rupandehi and Kapilvastu with a total 

population of <150 individuals (Suwal & Shrestha 1992, 

Shrestha 1999). The Indian Sarus Crane has a 

continuous distribution that does not vary seasonally 

(Sundar et al., 2000a, Sundar & Choudhury 2003). The 

only discontinuity in the distribution range occurs in 

West Bengal and Assam where the Sarus are believed 

to migrate in winter, but the source of this population 

remains unknown (Choudhury, 1998). 

The Sarus Crane (1.5 m tall, approx) is the tallest 

flying bird in the world. Though the Sarus Crane has a 

wide distribution in India, the present stronghold of 

the species is considered to be Uttar Pradesh. Watered 

by several rivers, the rich alluvial plains of the State 

offer suitable habitats for the waterbirds in general and 
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Sarus in particular. In districts of Etawah and Mainpuri, 

the cranes are found in high densities co-existing with 

the farmers and often breeding successfully every year. 

These two districts have high density of Sarus not 

only in India but also worldwide. Of the estimated 8000-

10000 birds in India, 2500-3000 can be found in these 

two districts alone (Sundar, 2001). 

Although human populations are high in many areas 

of the former range of the Sarus, the cranes and other 

wildlife that could adapt to human altered environment, 

flourished. Hence, we decided to conduct quick and 

rapid surveys to enumerate the present population of 

Sarus Crane in Uttar Pradesh mainly in Etawah and 

Mainpuri. 

Study Area: 

In Uttar Pradesh, surveys were carried out in the 

following districts viz., Aligarh (Fig. 1), Etah, Etawah, 

Mainpuri, Farokabad, Shajahanpur (Fig. 2) Hardoi, 

Lakhimpur-Kheri, Bharaich (Fig. 3), Lucknow, Gazipur 

and Gorakhpur. Of these, Etawah and Mainpuri are the 

main strongholds of the Sarus crane, followed by 

Shajahanpur and Lakhimpur-Kheri, thus, we surveyed 

these districts intensively. 

Etawah lies entirely in the Gangetic plain but its 

physical features vary considerably and are determined 

by the rivers which cross it. The general excellence of 

the natural drainage afforded by the rivers and their 

tributary, streams and watercourses over the bulk of 

the district is exemplified by the general rarity of lakes 

and marshes. The only portions that might be 

considered an exception to this rule are the northern 

portions of the district in Etawah, Bharthana and 

Bidhuna tehsils. The important jheels are those at 

Hardoi, Raan, Parauri and Baralokpur in Etawah tehsil; 

Sarsainawar, Kunetha, Mahauri, Kudrel, Sonthna and 

U sarahar in Bharthana tehsil and Durmangadpur, 

Mundai, Hardoi, Barauli, Auton, Yakubpur, Tirhwa, 

Dhupkari or Thulpia and Manaura in Bidhuna tehsil. 

The last five all lying close to the Farokabad boundary. 

The Kali Nadi forms the north-eastern boundary of 

the district separating it from Etah and Farokabad. 

During the rest of the year the volume of the running 

water is small and in years of unusual drought there is 

no apparent stream but the pools that remain are fed 

by the springs. 
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Mainpuri abounds in swamps and marshes, 

particularly in its central portion. In all 36,870 acres are 

recorded in the revenue record as under water. The 

Karimganj jheel in Mainpuri is nearly a mile in length 

by 300 yards in breadth, covering an area of 79 acres. 

There is a jheel at Paranunkha in Bewar, and in Ghiror 

there are several shallow jheels, the largest being at 

Pachawar, Bidhuna and Bigari. On the right bank of the 

Etawah branch of the Ganges canal in the extreme 

north-east of Barnahallies the Saj Hajipur jheel, covering 

61 acres. In Karhal block there are numerous lakes and 

marshes, the sources of the Ahnaiya, Puraha and 

Ujhiani streams. Of these the most important are the 

Deokali, 62 acres in area and very deep and the Sauj, of 

about 149 acres, which drains into the great Saman 

lake and is connected with the neighbouring Harer 

reservoir. 

Shajahanpur lies in the northern part of Uttar 

Pradesh and is basically a agricultural belt with wheat 

fields dominating the landscape. Recently a lot of 

mechanized agriculture has been started. There are very 

few wetlands in this district with occassional ponds or 

ditches scattered here and there. 

Lakhimpur lies entirely to the north of the state 

along the border with Nepal. This district forms part of 

the terai with huge grasslands present previously along 

the banks of the Sarda and Ghaghra rivers. Nowadays 

some remmants can be seen only in Dudhwa National 

Park and Kishanpur wildlife Sanctuary. However a 

number of rivulets and streams criss-cross the 

landscape but the district is totally in the sugarcane 

cultivation belt. 

Methodology : 

The study was conducted in February 2006 and 

April 2007 as winter and summer months are most 

suitable to survey the Sarus in the region (Sundar, 2005). 

We used various means of transports (by jeep, bus, 

train, etc.) to travel from one place to another to survey 

the cranes. However, on majority of the occasions we 

used hired jeeps as we found this mode of transport 

was ideal for a state like Uttar Pradesh to conduct such 

work. The vehicle was driven at a speed of 40 kmlh 

and observations were make by members of the survey 

team on either side of the road to count the Sarus. Two 

persons sitting on either side of the vehicle also 
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constantly monitored the presence/absence of the Sarus 

cranes wherever we went. 

During February, the crops on the field were not so 

high and the visibility was good enough to observe 

the cranes that were standing even at a distance of 100 

m from the road. Care was taken to avoid double 

counting of cranes and in this respect, only cranes 

flying from our opposite direction were taken into 

consideration while counting. Cranes flying in the same 

direction in which we were traveling were not counted 

as we might count the same birds after a few meters on 

our way. Since it was a rapid survey we could not make 

equal number of trips to all the places. Secondly, we 

were mostly moving in hired vehicles wherever, 

motorable roads were there and cranes present on either 

side of the roads only were counted. There could have 

been many cranes far away from the roads deep wihin 

the cultivated patch that could have eluded from our 

observation. 

Locations of the Sarus cranes were noted down and 

coordinates taken with the help of hand-held GPS and 

later on, the exact locations were marked on a map that 

has already been geo-referenced. We also noted 

various other parameters such as number of cranes, 

flock composition, habitat in which the cranes were 

recorded and if in an agricultural field the crop 

composition etc. Other than Sarus Cranes, we also 

recorded the number of long-legged wading birds like 

Painted Stork Myeteria leucocephala, Black-necked 

Stork Ephippiorhynchus asiaticus, Spoonbill Platalea 

leucorodia and related species which are often seen 

together with the cranes in the wetlands and inundated 

crop fields during our visit. Our presence sometimes 

attracted the attention of local villagers who wanted to 

know the purpose of our visit. However, this often 

ended in a sort of interaction wherein we started 

questioning them about the presence/absence of Sarus 

cranes in their locality. This was mainly to know the 

tolerance level of locals toward Sarus as cranes often 

damage their crops. 

Results and Discusstion : 

A total of 603 Sarus cranes were counted during 

our visit and the number of cranes seen in each location 

is given in Table 1. Maximum number of cranes was 

counted in Mainpuri district followed by Etawah (Table 

2). As we did not make equal number of visits to all the 

locations, the number of cranes sighted in each location 

may vary marginally over the months. However, the 

survey provided a useful dataset of observations of 

the species in various districts of Uttar Pradesh. 

Table-I. Number of Sarus cranes recorded in various districts of Uttar Pradesh in 2006 and 2007. 

Site Location District Date No. of cranes 

in a flock 

Sikandar Rao 27°51.38 N 78° 11.32 E Aligarh 02.02.2006 5 

Shekha Jheel 27°51.28 N 78°12.96 E Aligarh 02.02.2006 3 

Around Aligarh Aligarh 02.02.2006 30 

Patna Jheel 27°31.58 N 78°18.80 E Etah 02.02.2006 3 

Narora 28°10.41 N 78°23.88 E Aligarh 03.02.2006 4 

Way to Mainpuri Etah 04.02.2006 13 

Nanglakel 27°11.84 N 79°03. 17 E Mainpuri 04.02.2006 4 

Kishni Road Mainpuri 05.02.2006 10 

Bhanwath 27°09.27 N 79°05.12 E Mainpuri 05.02.2006 52 

After Bhanwath Mainpuri 05.02.2006 20 

Saman 27°01.52 N 79°08.94 E Mainpuri 05.02.2006 10 

Kurra 26°59.56 N 79°06.80 E Mainpuri 05.02.2006 22 

N aharajaoura 26°59.09 N 79°07.78 E Mainpuri 05.02.2006 4 

Before Etawah 26°56.30 N 79°10.78 E Etawah 05.02.2006 2 

Parouli Ramayan 26°57.42 N 79°09.05 E Etawah 05.02.2006 2 

Barlokpur 26°59.95 N 79°10.57 E Etawah 05.02.2006 3 
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Site Location District Date No. of cranes 

in a flock 

Way to Bewar Etawah 05.02.2006 11 

26°00.01 N 79°14.72 E Etawah 05.02.2006 11 

27°02.70 N 79°15.96 E Etawah 02.02.2006 6 

27°10.97 N 79°17.74 E Etawah 05.02.2006 4 

Alipurkheda 27°18.61 N 79°09.42 E Etawah 05.02.2006 5 

Etawah-Bewar Hwy Etawah 05.02.2006 2 

27°05.08 N 78°58.17 E Etawah 06.02.2006 2 

27°02.03 N 78°57.16 E Etawah 06.02.2006 12 

Kharal 27°00.67 N 79°56.40 E Etawah 06.02.2006 2 

Saphai 26°59.37 N 79°56.61 E Etawah 06.02.2006 4 

Near Indian Oil Plant 26°47.14 N 79°04.82 E Etawah 06.02.2006 7 

26°47.10 N 79°08.91 E Etawah 06.02.2006 2 

26°46.56 N 79°09.37 E Etawah 06.02.2006 2 

Barthana 26°45.81 N 79°45.81 E Etawah 06.02.2006 4 

26°46.43 N 79°16.66 E Etawah 06.02.2006 2 

Nangla-Sawal 26°46.66 N 79°16.64 E Etawah 06.02.2006 4 

Near Barthana 26°43.39 N 79°12.46 E Etawah 06.02.2006 3 

26°19.48 N 79°29.59 E Mainpuri 07.02.2006 2 

Ugarpur 27°20.63 N 79°28.59 E Farokabad 07.02.2006 11 

Takharau 27°15.60 N 79°10.11 E Mainpuri 07.02.2006 4 

Way to Karhal 27°13.44 N 78°59.81 E Mainpuri 08.02.2006 8 

Way to Karhal 27°13.20 N 78°58.07 E Mainpuri 08.02.2006 6 

Way to Karhal 27°12.91 N 78°53.59 E Mainpuri 08.02.2006 4 

Bigrai 27°12.64 N 78°52.02 E Mainpuri 08.02.2006 9 

Ghiror 27°11.38 N 78°48.60 E Mainpuri 08.02.2006 3 

27°10.99 N 78°46.74 E Mainpuri 08.02.2006 2 

27°10.38 N 78°46.30 E Mainpuri 08.02.2006 5 

Bharol Farokabad 08.02.2006 3 

Aron 27°08.67 N 78°41.54 E Farokabad 08.02.2006 4 

Barnahal Road 27°09.71 N 78°49.75 E Mainpuri 08.02.2006 11 

Kosma 27°09.03 N 78°51.35 E Mainpuri 08.02.2006 7 

27°08.78 N 78°53.04 E Mainpuri 08.02.2006 4 

Bidhuna-Markant 27°08.73 N 78°53.74 E Mainpuri 08.02.2006 4 

27°08.27 N 78°54.02 E Mainpuri 08.02.2006 2 

Navateda 27°05.82 N 78°52.54 E Mainpuri 08.02.2006 2 

Karhal Road 27°02.01 N 78°55.62 E Mainpuri 08.02.2006 4 

Chamarpura 27°00.32 N 78°59.00 E Mainpuri 08.02.2006 29 

Near Chamarpura 27°00.39 N 79°00.16 E Mainpuri 08.02.2006 100 

27°00.51 N 79°01.83 E Mainpuri 08.02.2006 17 

27°00.76 N 79°24.21 E Mainpuri 08.02.2006 18 

Kurra 27°00.94 N 79°05.28 E Mainpuri 08.02.2006 4 

Kishni Road 27°01.59 N 79°12.43 E Mainpuri 08.02.2006 5 
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Site Location District Date No. of cranes 

in a flock 

Kusmara 27°06.91 N 79°15.78 E Mainpuri 08.02.2006 2 

- 27°09.39 N 79°10.85 E Mainpuri 08.02.2006 2 

- 27°10.03 N 79°08.86 E Mainpuri 08.02.2006 4 

- 27° 11.47 N 79°06.24 E Mainpuri 08.02.2006 6 

Between Farokabad and Jalalabad - Farokabad 09.02.2006 8 

Between J alalabad and Shajahanpur - Shajahanpur 02.04.2007 8 

Between Lakhimpur and Sitapur - Lakhimpur -Kheri 03.04.2007 4 

- 28°05.84 N 80°58.93 E Lakhimpur -Kheri 03.04.2007 3 

- 28°09.25 N 80°59.05 E Lakhimpur -Kheri 03.04.2007 3 

- 27°59.06 N 81 °.26.83 E Lakhimpur -Kheri 03.04.2007 2 

Between N anpara and Lakhimpur - Lakhimpur -Kheri 04.04.2007 3 

Between Paliakalan and Ghola - Lakhimpur -Kheri 04.04.2007 2 

Between Ghola and Lakhimpur - Lakhimpur -Kheri 04.04.2007 2 

Jhadital, Kishanpur WLS - Lakhimpur -Kheri 05.04.2007 4 

Between Todarpur and Roza - Shajahanpur 12.04.2007 9 

Near Hardoi - Hardoi 12.04.2007 2 

Total 603 

Table-2. District-wise count of Sarus Cranes The reason why the neighbouring district of Aligarh 

recorded in Uttar Pradesh. supports a considerable number (Table-I) of Sarus 

District No. of cranes 

Aligarh 42 

Etah 16 

Mainpuri 393 

Etawah 88 

Farokabad 26 

Shajahanpur 17 

Lakhimpur 19 

Bharaich -

Varanasi -

Lucknow -

Gazipur -

Gorakhpur -

Hardoi 2 

Total 603 

Out of 603 cranes recorded, 481 were counted in 

Etawah and Mainpuri districts. According to Sundar 

(2005), these two districts have a population of 2,500-

3,000 cranes. This is almost equal to c. 30% of the 

estimated global population of G a. antigone (8,000-

9,000 individuals) and nearly 10% of the estimated 

global population of the species (25,000-37,000; Meine 

& Archibald, 1996). 

cranes may be due to similar topography and 

agricultural crop pattern. Whereas, some isolated Sarus 

population (Table 2) in Lakhimpur-Kheri district in 

northern Uttar Pradesh bordering Nepal is encouraging. 

Had we surveyed the areas as intensively as we did it 

in Mainpuri and Etawah, we could have recorded few 

more cranes. Nonetheless, a previous record (Gole, 

1989) shows that Lakhimpur-Kheri and the 

neighbouring Pilibhit districts had an estimated 

population of over 1,500 cranes. Sundar et al., (2000b) 

estimated a population much lower than what Gole had 

reported from these two districts. However, during our 

visit to Kishanpur Wildlife Sanctuary in Lakhimpur

Kheri district in April 2007, we saw 4 cranes in the 

sanctuary's Jhaditaal. Prior to this, one of the authors 

(GM) had seen a pair of Sarus crane in Banketaal of 

Dudhwa National Park of Lakhimpur-Kheri district in 

1996. It seems that the cranes do migrate from the 

neighbouring districts to these areas in search of new 

territories. Even though, there are many wetlands in 

the district, much of the agriculture here is dominated 

by sugarcane and this proportion is increasing day by 

day. Since the Indian Sarus crane prefers wide open 

landscapes with a mosaic of wetlands and fields with 

wet crops of moderate height, sugarcane cultivation in 
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Lakhimpur-Kheri district would continue to deter the 

Sarus. 

In majority of the districts, the cranes were sighted 

in wheat and paddy fields and only on a fewer 

occasions we had come across Sarus in the wetlands. 

However, in two districts (Etawah & Mainpuri) as the 

wheat harvesting had already been carried out, almost 

all crane sightings were in fallow agricultural lands. In 

these districts, we had witnessed the congregation of 

Sarus while they assembled to feed on the harvested 

wheat grains. 

We recorded a flock consisting of more than 100 

cranes in Chamarpura (27°00.39 N, 79°00.16 E) near 

Karhal block of Mainpuri district on 8 February, 2006. 

All the birds were seen in a post-harvested wheat field. 

Similarly, we counted 52 Sarus cranes in Bhanwath 

(27°09.27 N, 79°05.12 E) in Mainpuri district on 5 

February 2006, but in a wetland. Similarly, big flocks 

had been observed regularly in these districts by 

Sundar (2003). According to some studies (e.g., Vyas 

1999) in areas with large wetland tracts, Sarus used 

more wetlands and in areas where agriculture dominated, 

they used more crop fields. Our observation of a big 

flock during February (winter in this region) seems 

contrary to Mukherjee et al., (1999) statement of large 

flocks gather to roost along the wetlands and also along 

the shores of the lakes and rivers during summer 

especially between April and July. However, on a 

majority (24%) of the occasions (N = 74), we recorded 

a pair of Sarus crane followed by a small flock comprises 

of four (23%) cranes-possibly of an adult male and a 

female with two juveniles. Occurrence of two adults 

together (probably a pair) on many occasions reflects 

the availability of year-round water supply needed for 

the pair. 

Why are there so many cranes in the districts of 

Etawah and Mainpuri? The area bordering the two 

districts, around the towns of Saiphai, Karhal, Saman 

and Baralokpur, has a landscape simply supporting the 

big population of Sarus cranes. Large to medium sized 

natural marshlands with reeds, grasses and tuberous 

plants are abound in plenty, interspersed with patches 

of agricultural fields. An extremely well articulated canal 

system spreads over the countryside ensures a 

perennial water supply. Seepages from the canals form 

a small to medium sized wetlands which remain through

out the year, without depending solely on the monsoon. 
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It seems that in Etawah and Mainpuri, both breeding 

and non-breeding populations of Sarus exist. The 

breeding birds are easily identified as they remain in 

pairs and defend a well-defined territory. The non

breeders however, comprise newly weaned young, 

looking for partners as they grow up and newly-formed 

pairs that have been unable to corner a territory. They 

possibly live in congregations to reduce the risk of 

predation and to enhance the possibility of finding 

food. The large marshlands amidst crop lands of Etawah 

and Mainpuri are little disturbed and thus support large 

flocks of non-breeders. 

Population of Sarus cranes is highest in Uttar 

Pradesh. Almost 75% of the total area of the state is 

cultivated. Most of the Sarus sightings were from the 

agricultural fields. However, they are never far from 

water-mainly lakes and water-logged areas created by 

seepage from canals. Sarus pairs, though utilizing 

agriculture and other dry areas more than families were 

still never too far from water. They invariably returned 

to roost in the wetland sites at the end of the day. 

Next to wetlands and cultivation, two other habitats 

were seen to be significant in the life of the Sarus

fallow lands and wastelands. These open spaces served 

as gathering and lofing points and had a peculiar 

function. A burgeoning human population and 

changing agricultural system are taking their toll on 

the Sarus and other resident fauna. Natural components 

of the landscape including scrublands, grasslands, 

marshlands and even inhospitable alkaline wastelands 

are rapidly being converted into fields. The conversions 

destroy crucial wetland habitats, resulting in the 

displacement of non-breeding 'buffer' flocks. The 

increase in population is also leading to a fall in the 

average size of land holdings per farmer. This makes 

the farmers less tolerant towards the nesting cranes. In 

the fields, Sarus uproot paddy to build their large nests 

and also feed on the crop when it ripens. 

Besides, there are plans to convert waterlogged 

areas into crop fields by building canals to drain the 

water from low-lying areas so that they can be 

cultivated. The world's densest Sarus Crane population 

is thus in imminent danger. Draining the wetlands will 

render the flocks homeless and force them to look for 

roosting sites elsewhere. Since this is the only known 

site of its size and quality in the country, no vacant 

alternative sites would be available to them. The 
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development plan, will not spare even the smaller 

wetlands. The territorial pairs will thus have to make a 

fair amount of adjustment in their annual cycles, feeding 

routines and territories. Natural foods will be unavailable 

and they will have to rely on those foods that are 

obtained from crop fields. This will naturally mean 

increased crop depredation, resulting in the farmers' 

growing antagonism towards the cranes. It will only be 

a matter of time before the Sarus of Etawah and 

Mainpuri are reduced to spread-out pairs, with flocks 

becoming a thing of the past. 
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Fig. 2. Showing (white circles) the localities where Sarus Cranes were recorded in Etah, Etawah and Farookabad districts ofU.P. 
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Fig. 3. Showing (white circles) the localities where Sarns Cranes were recorded in Lakhimpur-Kheri, Bharaich and the 
surrounding districts of U .P. 
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Sarus Crane pair in wheat field in UP 
(Photo: G.Maheswaran) 

Sarus Crane male at edge of field 
(Photo: GMaheswaran) 

PLATE I 

Sarus Crane pair in wheat field 
(Photo: G.Maheswaran) 

Sarus Crane pair at on wetland 
(Photo: GMaheswaran) 

Sarus Crane pair at Patna Bird Sanctury, Etah District, UP (Photo: G.Maheswaran) 
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HYDROBIOLOGY OF RAW WATER RESERVOIR AT ADRA, 

PURULIA DISTRICT, WEST BENGAL 

S.z. SIDDIQI AND S. V.A. CHANDRASEKHAR 

Freshwater Biological Station, Zoological Survey of India, 
Plot No. 366/1, Attapur (V), Ring Road, Hyderguda (P.O.), Hyderabad-500048 

INTRODUCTION 

Adra lake (also known locally as 'Saheb Bandh'), is 

a relatively small raw water reservoir [Catchment area-

4.18 sq. kms, full reservoir level (FRL)-550.50 ft. and 

maximum water spread area ca. 2.5 sq. kms], located 

about 5 km. north of Adra, a Indian Railways township, 

in Purulia district (latitude 23 ° 42' N and longitude 87°01' 

E), West Bengal. The oligotrophic raw water lake serves 

as a source of drinking water for Indian Railways 

Divisional Headquarters township, located down 

stream. Limnology of raw water reservoir has not 

attracted as much attention in India (Srinivasan et. al., 

1965). Saheb bandh is a well conserved, protected, 

managed drinking water reservoir and therefore, offered 

an interesting academic scope for initiating 

hydrobiological studies. 

The oligotrophic raw water body was investigated, 

in detail, for evaluation of water quality and associated 

wetland faunal diversity. A complete physico-chemical 

profile and biotic attributes-wetland faunae, etc., of the 

raw water reservoir is the first attempt on limnology of 

the lake from the region. Despite the vigorous south

west monsoons in the region, and depression induced 

cyclonic rains specially during the period of study, the 

lake waters were clear and transparent, devoid of 

turbidity, etc. The relatively well conserved catchment 

(under the control/management of the Railways as also 

Territorial Army limits around) ensures protection from 

abuse/misuse of the watershed/catchment area of the 

surface water reservoir. Mild growth of limited 

submerged aquatic vegetation-Hydrilla spp. Marsilea 

spp, and Nympha spp. etc., around the littoral regions 

in no way adversely influences the transparency of the 

lake waters. The relatively undisturbed aquatic habitat 

is also home to small number and variety of water fowls. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The concerned Railway Authorities (Divisional 

Manager, Adra Railways Division, S.E. Railway was 

approached for permission and facilities. The ca 2.5 sq. 

kms. water body has a masonry wall bandh with a 

'kutcha' motorable road (inspection road) that separates 

the reservoir upstream from the filter beds and pump 

house down below. An irregular shaped water spread 

area of the reservoir is otherwise surrounded by fields 

and small scrub forests on western, northern and north

western edges. Field studies were initiated in late south

west monsoons (Sept./Oct., 1995) continued through 

the following winters (Feb., 1996) and summer seasons 

(April, 1996). Survey and sampling for biological 

collections-zooplankton, wetland fauna, and water 

samples were carried out between 8.00-12.00 hours. [The 

small raw water storage tank, located in flat plains, was 

divided into four limnologically significant sites Sl, S2, 

S3 and S4 to ensure random sampling] (Fig. 2). 

Collections of other littoral fauna and nekton, for an 

overall evaluation of wetland fauna vis-a-vis the lake 

water quality was also attempted. Upper pump house, 

a significant land mark with a circular deep bore well 

was choosen as sampling site1 (Sl), the Wier level and 

or the spill way as S2 while Ghodekanta (south-eastern) 

and Dawan mahal village (north-eastern) were choosen 

as S3 and S4 respectively. The irregular shaped water 

spread area has minor aquatic rooted vegetation 

(Phragmites-reeds) and free floating macrophytes like 
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Fig. 1 : Outline map of 'Saheb Band', raw water reservoir at Andra Railways township, Purulia district, West Bengal showing 
various sampling sites (S I-S5), and other features of littoral habitats of the small lake. Inset box. Groupwise % 
composition of zooplankton community. 

Copepods 

Rotifers 

Cladocera 

Ostracoda 

Fig. 2 : Pie diagram showing composition of zooplankton community in Adra lake, Purulia 
District, West Bengal. 



Table 1 : Showing range of values of different physico-chemical parameters in littoral and mid waters in raw water reservoir, Adra, West Bengal. 

South-West Monsoons, 1995 Winters, 1996 Summers, 1996 

Parameters Upper Ghora- Wier Seasonal Upper Ghora- Wier Seasonal Upper Ghora- Wier 

Pump kanta level range range kanta level range Pump kanta level 

House village values values village values House village 

pH 6.9 7.05 7.1 6.9-7.1 6.8 7.01 7.1 6.8-7.1 6.9 6.85 7.4 

Electrical Cond.,micro mhos/cm 40 10 :D 1040 :D 25 35 25-35 - 130 410 

Turbidity, NTU 5 5 10 5-10 5 10 5 5-10 - 20 25 

Total Dissolved Solids mg/L. 62 62 107 62-107 63 109 ff) 60-109 - 85 267 

Phosphates, P-P04 mg/L. .095-.223 NE NE NE - NE NE NE 

Nitrates,N-N02 mg/L. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 - 5 8 

Ammonia Nitrogen N-NH3 mglL. Absent Absent Absent Absent Absent Absent Absent Absent - Absent Absent 

Total Nitrogen, N mg/L. Absent Absent Absent Absent Absent Absent Absent Absent - Absent Absent 

Sulphates, S04, mg/L. 5 5 10 5-10 5 10 5 5-10 15 40 

Silica, Si02, mglL. 7 8 15 7-15 7 15 8 7-15 - 15 20 

Seasonal 

range 

values 
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Lotus and Nischea sp. while Hydrilla vegetation 

abounds in areas around spill way, the retaining wall 

providing support to floating Hydrilla vegetation. The 

field/laboratory methodology followed for analytical 

instrumental procedures, were standard limnological 

manuals (Lind, 1979, Wetzel & Likens, 1979, etc.) 

Inorganic plant nutrients like the different forms of 

Phosphorous (P) and Nitrogen (N) were got analysed 

from outside laboratory of repute following no facility. 

The results of physico-chemical analyses and nutrients 

have been tabulated in tables 1 and 2 respectively. 

The physical factors like pH, electrical conductivity 

and total dissolved solids were estimated in situ with 

the help of electronic dip testers (Hanna make pH, dip 

C, dip D, etc). Water samples for the analyses of 

turbidity and inorganic plant nutrients, were collected 

in wide mouth PVC containers (Torsons bottles with 

plugs and screw cap) and pretreated (filtered, acidified 

to pH < 2). The various forms of phosphorus and 

nitrogen were analysed using standard chemical 

procedures in vogue (Lind, 1979 and Standard 

Methods-APHA, AWWA and WPCF, 1985). Plankton 

samples were collected by towing the plankton net (No. 

25) from the subsurface regions in all sampling sites. 

Field studies were initiated during the year 1995-1996 

(November, 1995 and February through April, 1996) to 

cover the different seasons-south-west monsoons, 

winter and summer. Allied wetland faunal collections 

were made by hand picking and operating cast nets 

and identified by referring standard taxonomic works 

on the respective faunal groups. The prefixed, sorted 

zooplankton samples were identified using the standard 

Indian/Regional Works (Patil and Gouder, 1989, Battish, 

1992, Sharma 1998 and others) while fishes were 

identified using Talwar and Jhingran, 1991 and Jayaram, 

1999. 

WATER QUALITY AND ZOOPLANKTON 

Table-1 incorporates the various range of values of 

different basic physico-chemical parameters analysed 

in littoral waters and mid lake (Wier level) while Table-

2 documents range of values of various forms of 

inorganic plant nutrients-phosphorus and nitrogen, 

estimated, in the raw water reservoir. The lake waters 

are mildly alkaline, relatively nutrient poor (oligotrophic) 

with a sprinking of wetland fauna-zooplankton, 
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crustacean decapods, malacofauna and small diversity 

in bird/fish nekton, characteristic of clean waters (Table-

3). 

Colour: Neither true nor apparent colour, was 

empirically estimated, save for subjective visual 

observations, and may be best described as clear and 

colourless, equivalent to zero platinum units on the 

platinum colour scale. Unlike the natural, senescent 

eutrophic lakes, the raw waters were devoid of seston 

(plankton) and tripton (non-living matter). Aesthetically 

speaking, the raw water in the reservoir were clean and 

colourless, and fit for end use, well within the prescribed 

limits of colour for subsurface waters for drinking water 

purpose. 

Depth : The depth (Z), a physical morphometric 

factor of relevance in limnological studies, was 

measured, at random, often during mornings ca 8-12.00 

hours, using a nylon rope, calibrated at intervals and 

having a lead weight tied to its end. The depth 

measurements, wherever feasible at S 1 (Locomotive 

well), Wier Levell and 2, etc. ranged between 3.1 to 3.3 

m during the south-west monsoons and were estimated 

only during the initial field visits. 

Secchi Disc Transparency (Zsd, m). In situ field 

measurements, using 20 cms diameter black and white 

Secchi disc, with calibrated line (Nylon rope), revealed 

high transparency, even during the south west 

monsoons (Zsd, m 1.6-1.7 m), indicative of high clarity 

and transmittance of incident solar light with depth. 

Secchi disc transparency values correspond closely to 

percentage transmission (Wetzel, 1983) and help 

compute, by extension, extinction coefficient -D = 1.7/ 

Zsd,m. The extinction coefficient values in the raw water 

reservoir worked out to 0.9770 to 1.0623, fairly high, 

indicating presence of euphotic zone in upper column 

of raw waters. 

Temperature (OC). The ambient atmospheric and 

subsurface water temperatures was measured, in situ, 

using a simple Hg laboratory thermometer. The annual 

range of values of atmospheric and subsurface waters 

varied widely from 23 to 29°C and 26 to 29°C 

respecti vel y. 

pH. In situ pH estimations of raw water were made 

in field, from different sampling sites, including in flows 
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and out flows (Wier Level) as also littoral regions, etc. 

and varied from 7-7.9 in the lake. The pH value revealed 

no seasonality or seasonal pattern with south-west 

monsoons recording values between 7.0-7.9, winter 

season 7.0-7.6 and summers between 7.0-7.9. The well 

conserved immediate water shed around Adra reservoir 

has no point/non-point source of pollution due to 

anthropogenic activities, therefore the pH values fall 

well within the permissible range (pH 6.0-9.0) for inland 

surface waters for its potability purpose (BIS-10500, 

1991). In fact, the pH values in the reservoir, in tandom 

other physical factors, Zsd, m etc., are conducive to 

wide array of biotic life-neuston and nekton, besides 

plankton, in the raw water reservoir (Table-2). 

Electrical Conductivity (11 mhos/cm). Electrical 

conductance, simply stated as a measure of the 

dissolved mineral content (salinity), is directly 

proportional to ions in water and vice-versa and an 

important physico-chemical factor influencing biotic life 

forms. In situ electrical conductivity estimations were 

made using electronic dip (conductivity) tester which 

showed variations between 10-41011 mhos/cm, following 

well within the permissible limits for natural water (20-

1,500 11 mhos/cm., Boyd, 1990), as also the Indian 

Standards for inland surface waters for use as raw water 

for potable purposes. No seasonal pattern was detected, 

save that the values during the south-west monsoons 

were marginally higher, perhaps following more surface 

runoffs during rainy seasons. 

Total Dissolved Solids. Apart from their significance 

as a physico-chemical factor in raw/drinking water 

supplies, total solids, loosely speaking, also affect 

transparency, indeed, turbidity too, in inland lakes and 

therefore or a significant factor in affecting minor forms 

of aquatic life, including fish, plankton, etc. Total solids 

estimations, again in situ, were made using electronic 

dip tester/meter (Hanna make-dip d) and ranged 

between 10 or 100 mg/L. falling well between permissible 

range for specified standards for raw surface water (500-

1500 mg/L) for drinking purposes (BIS-10500, 1991). The 

extremely low total dissolved solids content in the raw 

water reservoir is indicative of good aesthetic water 

quality and insignificant run offs from the surrounding 

environment viz., forests, agricultural fields around, etc. 

Turbidity (Nephlometer Turbidity Units, NTU). Besides 

in situ estimations of transparency (Zsd, m) using 

Secchi disc, turbidity was estimated through 

Nephlometer and ranged widely from 05-25 NTU's, on 

a yearly average, showing no clear cut seasonal 

constancy, save for marginally higher values during 

south-west monsoons, especially following heavy 

cyclonic rains around late October, 1996, prior to 

sampling, and attendant runoffs. From view point of 

aesthetic water quality, the raw water are not the least 

turbid, indeed are clear and transparent and fall within 

limits (5-25 NTU) prescribed for inland surface waters, 

when used as raw water for public water supplies (BIS-

10500, 1991). 

Nutrients: No previous studies exist on the role of 

various forms of inorganic nutrient in raw water 

reservoir vis-a-vis their dynamics and biotic utilization 

in lacustrine system especially in oligotrophic waters, 

save one from a relative large mesotrophic lacustrine 

system (Kanwar jheel, Begusarai District, North Bihar, 

Siddiqi and Ramakrisha, 2002). 

Phosphorus : Compared to the different forms of 

nitrogen available in aquatic ecosystems, inorganic 

phosphorus (as orthophosphate-P04) is the most 

significant form, while all the others (> 90%) is the 

organic phosphorus. These, together with other forms, 

generally limit and influence biological productivity in 

aquatic ecosystem. Total phosphorus content consists 

of 'particulate' and 'dissolved' fractions, which in turn 

consists of (i) orthophosphate (P04), (ii) 

polyphosphates, (iii) organic colloids and (iv) 

phosphate esters (Wetzel, 1983). The sum of all forms 

of phosphorus content, P tot, is good measure of the 

fertility of an natural aquatic ecosystem. 

The Soluble Reactive Phosphorus (SRP) or the 

Orthophosphate (P-P04), ranged between. 0.223-0.95 

mg/L while the total organic phosphate-0.195-0.345 mg/ 

L, total organic phosphate or polyphosphates-0.226-

0.698 mg/L and condensed phosphates 0.692-1.48 mg/ 

L are relatively lower than all the other phosphorus 

fractions analysed. The total phosphorus (0.226-0.698 

mg/L) as also the orthophosphate concentrations in 

Adra raw water reservoir are pretty low, well in 

agreement with known concentrations for low 

unproductive, uncontaminated waters « 1 mg/L). In 

line with the established known pattern (P-P04 10-50 
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mg/L) , inorganic soluble phosphorus values are low 

(0.095-0.223 mg/L) and often measures only to fractions 

of total phosphorus (0.00066%-0.00155%) as it is 

cycled rapidly in the zone of utilization (trophogenic 

zone), (Wetzel, 1983). Further, the ratio of soluble 

reactive phosphates or P-P04 to other chemical forms 

is approximately 1 : 20 or 5%. Based upon external 

loading/distribution of various chemical fractions of 

phosphorus in Adra reservoir, the lake may be 

categorized as oligotrophic (nutrient poor) or 

unproductive. Further, inferring from known 

concentrations of various forms of nitrate-nitrogen and 

phosphorus in the littoral trophogenic zones in Adra 

lake, the relatively higher total nitrogen content (4.48 N 

mg/L), it may be assumed that as with most oligotrophic 

lakes, biological productivity in Adra reservoir too 

appears to be limited/regulated by availability of 

phosphorus, as its water contain nitrogen. 

Nitrogen & its forms: Common sources of nitrogen 

inputs (both autochthonous and allochthonous) into 

lake ecosystems are (1) atmosphere (precipitation) and 

(2) inflows (surface, drainage and ground water)-region 

limestone (Wetzel, 1983). Contrastingly, nitrogen loses 

are due to (i) effluent outflows (ii) reductionlbacterial 

nutrification and (iii) permanent sedimentation. 

Total or organic nitrogen, was estimated using micro

Kjeldahl's digestion procedure, and interestingly 

enough, exhibits seasonality, and was only detected in 

subsurface water samples collected during south-west 

monsoons, varying between 0.0-4.48 mg/L and 

apparently owes its origin to small phytoplanktonic 

algae (Wetzel, 1983). It showed spatial variation in 

littoral trophogenic subsurface waters, varying from 1.12 

mg/L (Sl-Wier level) to 2.24-4.48 mg/L at other sampling 

sites rich in aquatic vegetation (submerged, floating, 

rooted plants, etc.). Nitrate nitrogen (N02-N) 

concentrations, often the most common inorganic form 

in natural waters, were absent-6.5 mg/L (summer 

season) indicating absence of pollution in the raw water 

reservoir due to sewage and or agricultural run off. 

Nitrates, being important plant nutrients, promote 

eutrophication, their low concentrations, 5-8 mg/L, were 

detected during summer season whereas their absence 

in samples from other seasons , indicates nutrient poor 

or oligotrophic status of the raw water reservoir and 
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absence of pollution (N03-N concentrations range from 

0-10 mg/L in unpolluted fresh waters, Wetzel, 1983). 

Ammonia Nitrogen (NH4-N) : The generation and 

distribution of ammonia in different freshwaters is 

known to exhibit highly variable pattern, regionally 

indeed both seasonally and spatially in different lake 

ecosystems, depending upon their productivity and 

amount of pollution from organic wastes. No ammonia 

nitrogen values were recorded from the reservoir 

indicting its absence in raw water reservoir. Generally, 

concentrations of NH4-N well oxygenated in 

trophogenic epilimnion are low «1 mg/L) as it is quickly 

assimilated by algae (Liao & Lean, 1978). NH4-N was 

totally absent in surficial waters in the reservoir, 

althrough the period of study and further augurs well 

as clear indicator of absence of any degree of pollution 

of the reservoir by organic matter. Indeed, its absence, 

is also indicative of the unproductive nature, following 

poor nutrient level/concentrations or oligotrophic status 

of the waters. 

Sulphur: Sulphur was estimated both as hydrogen 

sulphide (H2S), reduced sulphur, and as sulphates. 

Incidentally, the different forms of sulphur are well 

within the permissible limits (absent to 600 mg/L) and 

ranged between 0.8-2.4 S04 mg/L with average of 30 

mg S04/mg/L (range 20-40 S04 mg/L) in raw water 

reservoir during summer season. The known world 

range is 5-30 mg/L in different lake ecosystems (Wetzel, 

1983). Low sulphate concentration in most lake waters 

are known to limit algal growth (e.g. Lake Victoria, 

Africa, : Fish, 1956) and perhaps may also in association 

with other major nutrients viz. phosphorous and 

nitrogen, restrict and or limit phytoplankton growth in 

Adra reservoir. 

Silica: Silica was not estimated for samples for rainy 

season by oversight, but data for winters (7-15 Si02 
mg/L) and summers (20-35 Si02 mg/L) do indicate an 

understandable seasonal pattern, besides spatial 

variations in its concentration. The year round range 

of values -7 to 35 Si02 mg /L and or mean 17 mg/L are 

well within the known range (1-30 Si02 mg/L). In fact, 

the seasonal trend too is in accordance with universal 

pattern of rise witnessed in soluble silica in summer 

season, often in inverse proportion to diatom 

populations (Lund, 1964). Diatom population in 
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plankton samples were indeed poor. Saxena, 1982 

records similar high concentration but observed poor 

diatom population. The oligotrophic reservoir supports 

no algal bloom and indeed is less productive 

biologically. 

ZOOPLANKTON COMMUNITY 

COMPOSITION AND STRUCTURE 

The zooplankton density is sparse and is mainly 

composed of copepods (7 spp.), rotifers (10 spp.), 

cladocerans (13 spp.) and ostracods, in order of 

numerical abundance, quantitatively accounting for 

67.98%, 15.02%,8.75% and 8.25% respectively. The over 

all zooplankton diversity of different constituents may 

be regarded as fair, in line with the status (raw water) 

and aesthetic qualities of the reservoir-clean, clear, 

transparent, unproductive etc. The zooplankton species 

are mostly characteristic of clean water and indicates 

healthy environment. 

Table-3. Systematic Inventory of different wetland 

faunal groups in habiting raw water reservoir, Adra, 

Purulia District, West Bengal. 

Class ROTIFERA * 
Subclass EUROTATORIA 

Superorder MONOGONONTA 

Order PLOIMIDA 

Family BRACHIONIDAE 

Brachionus patulus Muller, 1786 

Keratella cochlearis (Gosse, 1851) 

Keratella quadrata (Muller, 1786) 

Family MYTILINIDAE 

Mytilina ventralis (Ehrenberg, 1832) 

Family LECANIDAE 

Lecane bulla (Gosse, 1851) 

Lecane hamata (Stokes, 1896) 

Lecane lunaris (Ehrenberg, 1832) 

Family TRlCHOCERCIDAE 

Trichocerca (Trichocerca) pusilla (Laterborn, 1898) 

Trichocerca (Diurella) similis (Wierzejski, 1893) 

Family GASTROPODIDAE 

Ascomorpha ovalis (Bergendal, 1892) 

CLADOCERA ** 
Family SIDIDAE, Baird 1850 

Diaphanosoma excism Sars, 1885 

Family MOINIDAE, Goulden, 1968 

Moina brachiata (Jurine, 1820) 

Family BOSMINIDAE, Sars, 1865 

Bosmina longirostris (O.P. Muller, 1776) 

Family MACROTHRICIDAE, Norman & 

Brady, 1867 

Macrothrix spinosa King, 1853 

M. laticornis (Jurine, 1820) 

Echinisca triserialis (Brady, 1886) 

Family CHYDORIDAE, Stebbing, 1902 

Subfamily CHYDORINAE, Stebbing, 1902 

Chydorus sphaericus (O.P. Muller, 1776) 

C. parvus (Daday, 1898) 

C. barroisi Richard, 1894b 

Subfamily ALONINAE Frey, 1967 

Alona quadrangularis (O.P. Muller, 1776) 

A. rectangula rectangula Sars, 1862 

A. rectangula richardi (Stingelin, 1895) 

Acroperus harpae (Baird, 1834) 

* * (Chandrasekhar, 2004) 

COPEPODA 

Class MAXILLOPODA 

Subclass COPEPODA 

Order CALANOIDA 

Family DIAPTOMIDAE 

Subfamily DIAPTOMINAE 

Heliodiaptomus sp. 

Phyllodiaptomus sp. 

Paradiaptomus sp. 

Neodiapatomus diaphorus Kiefer 

Order CYCLOPOIDA 

Family CYCLOPIDAE 

Subfamily EUCYCLOPINAE 

Mesocyclops hyalinus (Rehberg) 

M. leuckarti (Claus) 
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Annelida : Scolopendra sp. 

Aquatic insects: Ranatra sp. 

Mollusca: Lymnia (pseudosuccenia) acuminata 

(Lam.) 

Bellamya bengalensis (Lam.) 

Bellamya dissimilis (Mueller) 

Pila virens (Lam.) 

Parreysia sp. 

Pisces ** 

Brachydanio rerio (Ham-Buch) 

Rasbora rasbora (Ham-Buch) 

Heteropneustes fossilis (Bloch) 

Glossogobius giuris (Ham-Buch) 

Channa punctatus (Bloch) 

Polycanthus fasciatus (Bloch & Sch.) 

Mastacembalus armatus (Lacepede) 

Amphibia 

Rana cyanophlyctis Schneider 

*Chandrasekhar and Siddiqi, 2008 

**Chandrasekhar, 2003 

***Chandrasekhar, 2004 

SUMMARY 

Adra reservoir (locally named 'Saheb bandh'), is a 

small raw water, man-made freshwater tank with 

catchment area of 4.18 sq. kms., full tank level/(FTL) or 

Full Reservoir Level (FRL) 550.55 ft. basically caters to 

the primary drinking and secondary uses for the small 

railway township and workshop at Adra Railway 

Division headquarters, Purulia District, West Bengal. 
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The relatively small, shallow, freshwater lake located in 

serene, rural surrounding with reserve forests and 

territorial army unit, is a placid, clean, aesthetically good 

looking aquatic environ with small population of 

waterfowl and minor forms of wetland fauna besides 

few aquatic submerged/free floating aquatic plants. 

The year long field study covering three main 

seasons, beginning October, 1996-April, 1997, first on 

the limnological profile, besides evaluating the overall 

aesthetic and chemical water quality and its suitability 

for drinking water purposes, attempts an inventory of 

its aquatic life forms-zooplankton community, littoral 

and associated wetland fauna, including fish and bird 

nekton. Based upon average annual range of values of 

conservative chemical parameters like the different forms 

of inorganic plant nutrients-Phosphorus (P) and 

Nitrogen (N), overall physico-chemical and biological 

milieu, the reservoir may be ecologically categorized 

as oligotrophic (nutrient poor) and chemical raw water 

quality as clean and safe, fit for consumption after due 

conventional water treatment. The wetland faunal 

diversity may be regarded as fair and diverse. 
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ZOOPLANKTON STUDIES ON KEOLADEO GHANA NATIONAL PARK, 
BHARATPUR, RAJASTHAN, WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO ROTIFERA 

AND CLADOCERA 

S.V.A. CHANDRASEKHAR 

Freshwater Biology Regional Centre 
Zoological Survey of India, Plot 366/1, Attapur (V), Hyderguda (P.O.), Hyderabad-500048 

INTRODUCTION 

This paper deals with the zooplankton components 

of some selected wetlands of Keoladeo Ghana National 

Park, Bharatpur (Rajasthan). It includes nine wetlands 

from the park. The occurrence and diversity of species 

from these selected nine wetlands are dealt with special 

reference to Rotifera and Cladocera indicating the 

occurrence of each species during the survey period 

(1998 and 1999). The study of the rotifer and 

cladoceran diversity of Rajasthan state was initiated by 

Nayar during 1968 and 1971 i.e., before the Ramsar 

convention, 1971. 

Zooplankton considered as secondary producers, 

forms a major component of any aquatic ecosystem. 

The presence and dominance of zooplankton species 

are clearly related to the physico-chemical and 

biological regime of the aquatic environments. The 

freshwater zooplankton consists mainly of three groups 

i.e., protozoans, rotifers and crustaceans. However, in 

most of the water bodies rotifers, limnetic crustacens, 

protozoans and larval insects constitute the dominant 

component of zooplankton. Nayar (1968) has worked 

on Rotifers of Rajasthan and reported 36 species out 

of 325 available in India (Sharma, 1997). Since no study 

had been done so far on Rotifers of Keoladeo Ghana 

National Park, the present study on Rotifers of the park, 

is the first report on the group. Nayar (1971) has studied 

the cladocerans (17 species) of Rajasthan, where as 

Venkataraman (1992) reported 39 species of cladocerans 

from Keoldeo Ghana National Park, Rajasthan, out of 

the 190 species available in India (Raghunathan and 

Suresh Kumar, 2003). Realising the importance of 

zooplankton aspects with reference to the Rotifera and 

Cladocera, the present study had been undertaken while 

studying the limnological studies on the wetlands of 

the system. 

Keoladeo Ghana National Park: Keoladeo Ghana 

is the most famous wetland in India, situated (27°07'-

27°12'N, 79° 29'-79°33'E) 2 km south-east of Bharatpur 

in the Bharatpur district of Rajasthan and 50 km west 

of Agra of Uttar Pradesh. It is a shallow, natural 

depression at the western edge of Gangetic plains, at 

about 50 km west of the Yamuna river, with an inundated 

land of Ca 1000 ha in the National Park having an area 

of 2873 ha. Keoladeo Ghana which is popular for avian 

diversity (about 332 species), was established as a 

National Park in March, 1982 though priorly designated 

as a Bird Sanctuary in March, 1956. It was designated 

as a Wetland of International Importance under the 

Ramsar Convention in October, 1981 and was nominated 

as a World Heritage Site in 1985. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

During the course of limnological Investigations of 

the wetlands in Keoladeo Ghana National Park, during 

the years 1998 and 1999 zooplankton samples were 

collected from nine selected sites viz., Saponman (SM), 

Nauka Vihar (NV), Rambund (RB), Krunch Sagar (KS), 

Python Point (PP), Mansarovar (MS), Hansarovar (HS), 

Chiksana Canal (CC) and Ghana canal (GC) of the 

wetland in the park. These samples were collected using 

plankton net (No. 25) at the subsurface regions of the 

water body. The collections were preserved in 4% 

formaldehyde solution and the methodology 
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categorization employed based on the works of Michael 

and Sharma (1988), Battish (1992), Dhanapathi (1974, 

1975, 1976, 1978), Sharma (1997). The measurements of 

each species of rotifers and cladocerans are given in 

millimeters. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The present study on Zooplankton of Keoladeo 

Ghana National Park, Bharatpur with reference to rotifers 

and cladocerans has yielded information on 24 species 

under of Rotifera 7 genera and 4 families in two orders 

and 28 species of Cladocera belonging to 19 genera in 

6 families (Table-I). 

The presence and dominance of zooplankton 

species play a very significant role in the functioning 

of freshwater ecosystems. The seasonal changes in 

zooplankton diversity is clearly related to the water 

quality. Among the rotifers in the park in the present 

study, Keratella tropica appeared predominant having 

been found in most of the localities followed by 

Brachionus calyciflorus, B. jalcatus, B. quadridentatus, 

found more or less equally in all the localities. The 

remaining species were not so well distributed in the 

seven localities. Among the cladocerans, Ceriodaphnia 

cornuta appeared more dominant having been and 

found in most of the localities followed by Daphnia 

lumholtzi and Alona rectangula rectangula 

(dominated). Locality wise Mansarovar and Hansarovar 

have shown comparatively maximum species diversity 

(both Rotifera and Cladocera) and Chiksana Canal the 

minimum. Out of the 39 cladoceran species observed 

by Venkataraman (1987, 1988, 1992), eleven species viz., 

Latonopsis australis, Daphnia similis, Moina 

weismanni, Guernella raphaelis, Grimaldina brazzai, 

Dunhevedia crassa, D. serrata, Alona holdeni, A. 

monacantha, Notoalona globulosa, and Leydigia 

acanthocercoides have not been found by the author 

in the present study. 

Although zooplankton exists under a wide range of 

environmental conditions, yet many species are limited 

by temperature, Disolved Oxygen, Salinity and other 

physico-chemical factors. Pollution levels can further 

alter species composition and community structure like 

presence and absence of certain fish species. The 

changes in physico-chemical milieu, interspecific and 

intraspecific competition, pollution level and presence 

and absence of planktivorus and piscivorus fish are 

some of the factors influencing zooplankton species 

composition in any aquatic ecosystem. According to 

Mahajan (1981), the species (found in the present 

study) Anuraepsis jissa, Brachionus angularis, B. 

calyciflorus, B. quadridentatus, Keratella cochlearis, 

Filinia longiseta among rotifers and species of 

Diaphanosoma, Simocephalus, Ceriodaphnia among 

crustaceans are the indicators of eutrophication. Mary 

Bai (1993) in studies on Cooum river, stated that the 

rotifers (found in the present study) like Brachionus 

calyciflorus, B. quadridentatus, B. rubens and Filinia 

long is eta are the indicators of pollution. 

In the present study on the wetlands of Keoladeo 

Ghana National Park, the species like Brachionus 

calyciflorus and B. quadridentatus among rotifers are 

found more or less in all the localities i.e., KS, MS, HS, 

NV & RB and NV, RB, PP, GC & MS respectively. In the 

case of cladocerans, genera like Ceriodaphnia, 

Diaphanosoma & Simocephalus which are popularly 

known as pollution indicators have been observed in 

most of the localities viz., SM, RB, KS, GC, HS, Cc., 

SM, PP, GC, RB, NV, MS, & HS and SM, RB, GC, CC, 

KS, & MS respectively. By going through the above 

and presence of these biological indicators, the author 

is concluding that most of the wetlands in Keoladeo 

Ghana National Park are polluted. 
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Table-I: The qualitative list of Rotifera and Cladocera of Keoladeo Ghana National Park, Bharatpur (Rajasthan). 

Sl. Species Material examined Distribution 

No. 

I n m IV 

Phylum ROTIFERA 

Subclass EUROTATORIA 

Order PLOIMIDA 

Family BRACHIONIDAE 

1 Anuraeopsis fissa SM, RB; 15.XII.1998, 16.XII.1998; Andhra Pradesh, Assam, Gujarat, 

(Gosse, 1851) Total length: 82-88, maximum Haryana, Kerala, Meghalaya, Orissa, 

width 42-44 mm Punjab, Rajasthan and West Bengal. 

2 Brachionus angularis PP, GC, RB; 16.XII.1998, 18.XII. Andhra Pradesh, Assam, Delhi, 

Gosse, 1851 1998, 2.XII.1999; Lorica length Haryana, Kashmir, Madhya Pradesh, 

0.1-0.2, maximum width 0.076-0.16, Maharashtra, Orissa, Punjab, West 

anterior spine 0.01-0.05 mm Bengal. 

3 Brachionus calyciflorus KS, MS, HS, NV, RB; 17.XIII.I998, Assam, Bihar, Kashmir, Maharashtra, 

Pallas, 1776 22.IV.1999, 22.XII.1999, Manipur, Meghalaya, Orissa, Punjab 

16.XII.1998, 2.XII.1999; Lorica and Rajasthan. 

length 0.16-0.2; maximum width 

0.13-0.22 mm 

4 Brachionus caudatus RB, MS, PP, GC, HS; 16.XIII.I998, Andhra Pradesh, Assam, Bihar, 

Barrois, 1894 18.XIII.I998, 18.XIII.I998, 20.IV. Delhi, Maharashtra, Meghalaya, 

1999, 22.IV.1999; Lorica length Orissa, Rajasthan and Tamil Nadu. 

0.09-0.12, maximum width 0.076-1.0, 

antero-Iateral spine 0.014-0.028, 

antero-medium spine 0.072-0.08, 

posterior spine 0.04-0.06 mm 

5 Brachionus diversicornis SM, MS; 15.XIII.I998, 22.IV.1999; Andhra Pradesh, Assam, Orissa, 

(Daday, 1883) Lorica length 0.22-0.32, Maximum Punjab and West Bengal. 

width 0.12-0.2 mm 

6 Brachionus falcatus MS, GC, HS, CC, RB; 18.XIII.I998, Andhra Pradesh, Assam, Bihar, 

Zacharias, 1898 20.IV.1998, 22.IV.1999, 22.IV.1999, Gujarat, Haryana, Kerala, Madhya 

2.XII.1999; Lorica length 0.1-0.13, Pradesh, Orissa, Punjab, Rajasthan 

maximum width 0.1-0.19, length of and West Bengal. 

antero-Iateral spine 0.014-0.02, 

length of intermediate spine 

0.12-0.14, length of median spine 

0.006-0.02, posterior spine 

0.09-0.38 mm 

7 Brachionus patulus NV, PP, MS; 16.XII.1998, Andhra Pradesh, Gujarat, Kashmir, 

(Muller, 1786) 18.XII.1998, 22.XII.1999; Total Kerala, Orissa, Punjab, Rajasthan, 

length 0.22-0.24, maximum width Tamil Nadu and West Bengal. 

0.15-0.16 mm 

8 Brachionus plicatilis SM 15.XII.1998; Total length Andhra Pradesh, Assam, Rajasthan, 

Muller, 1786 0.18, maximum width 0.13 mm Punjab and West Bengal. 
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Table-I: Cont'd. 

Sl. Species Material examined Distribution 

No. 

I n m IV 

9 Brachionus quadridentatus NY, RB, PP, GC, MS; 16.XII.1998, Andhra Pradesh, Bihar, Maharashtra, 

Hermann, 1783 16.XII.1998, 18.XII.1998, Meghalaya, Kerala, Orissa and 

20.XII.1999, 22.IV.1999, 4.XII.1999; West Bengal. 

Lorica Length 0.07, maximum width 

0.11, antero-Iateral spines 0.02, 

antero-median spines 0.04, antero-

intermediate spines 0.016, posterior 

spines 0.08 mm 

10 Brachionus rubens KS MS, RB; 17.XII.1998, Assam, Haryana, Punjab, Orissa, 

Ehrenberg, 1838 18.XII.1998, 2.XII.1999; Total Rajasthan and West Bengal. 

length 0.19-0.26, maximum width Elsewhere - cosmopolitan. 

0.14-0.18 mm 

11 Keratella cochlearis KS, MS, GC; 17.XII.1998, Andhra Pradesh, Assam, Kashmir, 

Gosse, 1851 8.XII.1998, 20.IV.1999; Kerala, Ladak, Punjab, Rajasthan 

Total length 0.18-0.2, and West Bengal. 

maximum width 0.06-0.08 mm 

12 Keratella procurva NV, MS, HS; 16.XII.1998, Andhra Pradesh, Kashmir, Kerala, 

(Thorpe, 1891) 22.IV.1999, 22.IV.1999; Total length Orissa and West Bengal. 

0.16, maximum width 0.068 mm 

13 Keratella tropica NV, RB, PP, KS, GC, MS, SM; Andhra Pradesh, Assam, Bihar, 

(Apstein, 1907) 16.XII.1998, 16.XII.1998, 17.XII. Gujarat, Haryana, Kashmir, Kerala, 

1998, 18.XII.1998, 20.XII.1999, Ladakh, Madhya Pradesh, Punjab, 

22.IV.1999, l.XII.1999; Lorica Rajasthan and West Bengal. 

length 0.18-0.2, maximum width 

0.08-0.09, posterior right spine 

0.01-0.13, posterior left spine 

0.045-0.06 mm 

14 Platyias quadricornis MS, C; 18.XII.1998, 22.IV.1999; Andhra Pradesh, Assam, Haryana, 

(Ehrenberg, 1832) Lorica length 0.19-0.3, maximum Kashmir, Kerala, Ladakh, Orissa, 

width 0.15-0.2 mm. Punjab, Rajasthan and West Bengal. 

Elsewhere - cosmopolitan. 

Family MYTILINIDAE 

15 Mytilina ventralis NV, PP, CC; 16.XII.1998, 18.XII. Andhra Pradesh, Assam, Gujarat, 

Ehrenberg, 1832 1998, 22.IV.1999; Lorica length Kerala, Kashmir, Madhya Pradesh, 

0.17-0.19, maximum width 0.08-0.1, Punjab, Tamil Nadu and 

toes 0.06-0.07 mm West Bengal. 

Family LECANIDAE 

16 Lecane (Lecane) luna MS, CC; 22.IV.1999, 22.IV.1999; Andhra Pradesh, Kashmir, Gujarat, 

(Muller, 1776) Lorica length 0.14-0.23, width N.E. India, Orissa, Punjab, 

0.13-0.15, toes 0.045-0.05, Rajasthan and West Bengal. 

claws 0.08-0.1 mm 
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17 Lecanel (L) nana SM, NV; 15.XII.1998, 16.XIII.I998; Gujarat, Rajasthan and West Bengal, 

(Murray, 1913) Length 0.5-0.6, toes 0.2-0.3 mm Elsewhere - cosmopolitan. 

18 Lecane (L) papuana PP, MS, GC, CC, NV; 18.XII.1998, Andhra Pradesh, Mizoram, 

(Murray, 1913) 18.XII.1998, 20.IV.1999, 22.IV.1999, Rajasthan, Tamilnadu, Kashmir and 

2.XII.1999; Lorica length 0.15-0.17, West Bengal. 

maximum width 0.07-0.1, length of 

toes 0.04-0.05, length of claw 

0.009-0.01 mm 

19 Lecane (Monostyla) bulla KS, MS 17.XII.1998, 22.XII.1999; Andhra Pradesh, N.E. Region, 

(Gosse, 1851) Dorsum 0.1-0.14, ventral 0.12-0.14, Gujarat, Rajasthan, Punjab, 

Dorsal width 0.079-0.09, ventral Tamil Nadu, Kashmir, Orissa and 

0.76-0.08, toe 0.46-0.5. West Bengal. 

20 Lecane (M) closterocerca PP, GC, HS; 18.XII.1998, Andhra Pradesh, Gujarat, Kashmir, 

(Schmarda, 1898) 20.IV.1999, 22.IV.1998; Lorica Orissa, Punjab, Rajasthan, Tamil 

length 0.4-0.5, toe 0.2-0.3 mm N adu and West Bengal. 

21 Lecane (M) hamata GC, CC 20.IV.1999, 22.IV.1999; Assam, Gujarat, Kashmir, Meghalaya, 

(Stokes, 1896) Lorica 0.6-0.7, toe 0.23-0.3 mm Mizoram, Orissa, Punjab, Rajasthan, 

Tamil Nadu and West Bengal. 

Elsewhere - cosmopolitan. 

Order GNESIOTROCHA 

Suborder FLOSCULARIACEA 

Family FILINIDAE 

22 Filinia long is eta SM, RB, MS, HS; 15.XII.1998, Andhra Pradesh, Assam, Gujarat, 

Ehrenberg, 1834 16.XII.1998, 22.IV.1999, 4.XII.1999; Haryana, Madhya Pradesh, Orissa, 

Body length 0.2-0.25, lateral spine Punjab, Rajasthan and West Bengal. 

0.12-0.25, posterior setae 

0.15-0.16 mm 

23 Filinia opolensis HS, CC; 22.IV.1999, 22.IV.1999; Andhra Pradesh, Assam, Gujarat, 

(Zacharis, 1898) Body length 0.17-0.2, anterior setae Haryana, Madhya Pradesh, Orissa, 

0.25-0.3, Posterior long setae Punjab, Rajasthan and West Bengal. 

0.25-0.27, posterior short setae 

0.07-0.08 mm 

24 Filinia pejleri PP 18.XII.1998; Body length Assam, Punjab, Rajasthan, Tamil 

Hutchinson, 1964 0.14-0.15, width 0.04-0.05, Posterior Nadu and West Bengal. 

seta 0.025-0.029, left anterior seta 

0.03-0.035, right anterior seta 

0.033-0.034 mm 

CLADOCERA 

Class CRUSTACEA 

Subclass BRANCHIOPODA 

Order CLADOCERA 

Family SIDIDAE 

1 Pseudosida bidentata RB, CC, PP; 15.XII.1998,22.IV.1998, Andhra Pradesh, Kerala, Rajasthan, 

Herrick, 1884 1.XII.1999; Female, size 1.0-1.2 mm Tripura, Tamil Nadu and West Bengal. 
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2 Diaphanosoma sarsi SM, PP, GC, RB; 15.XII.1998, Andhra Pradesh, Bihar, Meghalaya, 

Richard, 1894 18.XII.1998, 20.IV.1999, 2.XII.1999; Tamil Nadu, Uttar Pradesh, West 

Female, 1.0-1.5 mm Bengal. 

3 Diaphanosoma excism NV, MS, HS; 16.XII.1998, Bihar, Meghalaya, Rajasthan, Tamil 

Sars, 1885 18.XII.1998, 22.XII.1999; N adu, Tripura and West Bengal. 

Female, size 1.1-1.2 mm 

4 Ceriodaphnia cornuta SM, RB, KS, GC, HS, CC; Andhra Pradesh, Bihar, Haryana, 

Sars. 1885 15.XII.1998, 16.XII.1998, Karnataka, Kerala, Madhya Pradesh, 

17.XII.1998, 3.XII.1999, S Meghalaya, Punjab, Rajasthan, 

20.IV.1999, 22.IV.1999, 22.IV.1999; Tamil Nadu. 

Female, size 0.35-0.5 mm 

5 Ceriodaphnia reticulata MS, CC; 18.XII.1998, 22.IV.1999; Bihar, Madhya Pradesh and 

(Jurine, 1820) Female, size 0.79 mm Rajasthan. 

6 Daphnia lumholtzi SM, RB, PP, GC, CC; 15.XII.1998, Andhra Pradesh, Orissa, Bihar, 

Sars, 1885 16.XII.1998, 18.XII.1998, Rajasthan and Tamil Nadu. 

3.XII.1999, 20.IV.1999, 22.IV.1999; 

Female, size 1.2-1.3 mm 

7 Simocephalus vetulus SM, RB, GC, CC; 15.XII.1998, Punjab, Kashmir, Rajasthan, Bihar, 

(O.F. Muller, 1776) 16.XII.1998, 20.IV.1999, 22.IV.1999; West Bengal. 

Female: size 1.1.-1.24 mm 

8 Simocephalus exspinosus KS, MS; 17.XII.1998, 22.IV.1999; Meghalaya, Rajasthan, West Bengal, 

(Koch, 1841) Female, size 0.75-0.9 mm Elsewhere - cosmopolitan. 

9 Scapheloberis kingi SM, RB, HS, NV; 15.XII.1998, Assam, Kashmir, Meghalaya, 

Sars, 1903 16.XII.1998, 22.IV.1999, 2.XII.1999; Rajasthan, Tamil Nadu and 

Female: size 0.5-0.55 mm West Bengal 

Family MOINIDAE 

10 Moina micrura KS, HS, CC; 17.XII.1998, Andhra Pradesh, Bihar, Kerala, 

Kurz, 1874 22.IV.1999, 22.IV.1999; Punjab, Rajasthan, Tamil Nadu, 

Female, size 0.75 mm Tripura, West Bengal. 

11 Moina macropa KS; 17.XII.1998; Delhi, Rajasthan and Tamil Nadu, 

(Straus, 1820) Female, size 1.2-1.3 mm Elsewhere - Tropics and sUbtropics. 

12 Moinadaphnia macleayii SM, KS, GC, HS; 15.XII.1998, South India, Andman and Nicobar 

(King, 1853) 17.XII.1998, 20.IV.1999, 22.IV.1999, Islands, Rajasthan and West Bengal. 

4.XII.1999; Female, size 0.8-1.0 mm 

Family MACROTHRICIDAE 

13 Macrothrix spinosa KS, MS, GC; 17.XII.1998, Rajasthan, Tamil Nadu, Tripura, 

king, 1853 18.XII.1998, 20.IV.1999; Elsewhere - Cosmopolitan. 

Female, size 0.39-0.42 mm 

14 Macrothrix goeldi RB, HS; 16.XII.1998, 22.IV.1999, Rajasthan and West Bengal. 

Richard, 1897 4.XII.1999; Female, 

size 0.54-0.56 mm 

15 Macrothrix laticornis PP, GC; 18.XII.1998, 20.IV.1999; Ladakh, Kerala, Tamil Nadu. 

(Jurine, 1820) Female, size 0.4-0.42 mm 
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16 Echinisca triserialis SM, RB, MS; 15.XII.1998, Kerala, Rajasthan, Tamil Nadu and 

Brady, 1886 16.XII.1998, 2.XII.1999, 22.IV.1999; West Bengal. 

Female, size 0.52-0.54 mm 

17 /lyocryptus spinifer KS, GC, CC; 17.XII.1998, Kerala, Meghalaya, Rajasthan, 

Herrick, 1882 20.IV.1999, 22.IV.1999; Tamil Nadu, Tripura and 

Female, size 0.76-0.78 mm West Bengal. 

Family BOSMINIDAE 

18 Bosminopsis deitersi RB, PP, CC; 16.XII.1998, Delhi and Rajasthan. 

Richard, 1895 18.XII.1998, 22.IV.1999; 

Female, size 0.4-0.6 mm 

Family CHYDORIDAE 

Subfamily CHYDORINAE 

19 Pleuroxus aduncus SM, MS, HS; 15.XII.1998, Andhra Pradesh, Rajasthan, Punjab, 

(Jurine, 1820) 4.XII.1999, 18.XII.1998, 22.IV.1999; Elsewhere - cosmopolitan. 

Female, 0.5-0.7 mm 

20 Pleuroxus similes NV, KS, GC; 16.XII.1998, Kashmir, Meghalaya, Rajasthan and 

Vavra, 1900 17.XII.1998, 20.IV.1999; West Bengal. 

Female, size 0.4-0.7 mm 

21 Chydorus ventricosus PP, HS, CC; 18.XII.1998, Gujarat, Kerala, Rajasthan, 

Daday, 1898 22.IV.1999; Female, Tamil Nadu. 

size 0.5-0.54 mm 

22 Chydorus reticulatus KS, GC; 17.XII.1998, 20.IV.1999; Rajasthan. 

Daday, 1898 Female, size 0.28-0.30 mm 

23 Chydorus barroisi SM, NV, MS, CC; 15.XII.1998, Andhra Pradesh, Kerala, Gujarat, 

Richard, 1894 16.IV.1998, 22.IV.1999; West Bengal, Tamil Nadu. 

Female, size 0.38-4.0 mm 

Subfamily ALONINAE 

24 Alona rectangula rectangula SM, RB, PP, GC, MS; 15.XII.1998, Andhra Pradesh, Gujarat, Kashmir, 

Sars, 1862 l.XII.1999, 16.XII.1998, 18.XII.1998, Ladakh, Meghalaya, Rajasthan and 

4.XII.1999, 20.IV.1999, 22.IV.1999; West Bengal. 

Female, size 0.54-0.56 mm 

25 Biapertura karua KS, GC, HS; 17.XII.1998, Meghalaya, Rajasthan, West Bengal. 

(King, 1853) 20.IV.1998, 3.XII.1999, 22.IV.1999; Elsewhere - cosmotropical. 

Female, size 0.36-0.4 mm 

26 Oxyurella singalensis NV, MS, CC; 16.XII.1998, Kerala, Rajasthan and Tamil Nadu 

(Daday, 1898) 18.XII.1998, 22.IV.1999; and West Bengal. 

Female, 0.78-0.8 mm 

27 Kurzia longirostris SM, MS, HS; 15.XII.1998, Andhra Pradesh, Rajasthan, 

(Daday, 1898) 18.XII.1998, 22.IV.1999, 4.XII.1999; Tamil Nadu and West Bengal. 

Female, size 0.48-0.5 mm 

28 Euryalona orienta lis GC, CC; 20.IV.1999, 22.IV.1999; Andhra Pradesh, Rajasthan, 

(Daday, 1898) Female, 0.88-0.9 mm Tamil Nadu and West Bengal. 
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INTRODUCTION 

In connection with the project "Rapid assessment 

of faunal resources of cold desert l.adakh", field surveys 

were conducted by Zoological Survey of India in 

Ladakh, Jammu and Kashmir. During the first survey 

programme of the above project, an interesting torymid 

species with an exceptionally long ovipositor from Leh, 

the district headquarters of Ladakh was obtained. The 

specimen was collected from the campus of the Forest 

Rest house. Leh. The vegetation of the area was 

dominated by medium sized willow trees around and 

the ground covered with small grasses and some 

flowering plants. The collection was made by sweeping 

with an insect net mainly over the leaves of willow 

trees and only one specimen could be collected after 

repeated sweeps in the area. Detailed studies revealed 

that the specimen belongs to an undescribed species 

of a very rare genus, Ecdamua Walker, which is 

described hereunder. 

The genus Ecdamua Walker belongs to the 

subfamily Toryminae of the family Torymidae and 

contains 5 described species from the world (see 

table). Ecdamua species are believed to be parasitoids 

of aculeate Hymenoptera nesting in dead wood and 

are found in the vicinity of such holed wood (Boucek. 

1988. Narendran, 1994, Grissell, 1995, Zavada, 2005, 

Noyes, 2003). One new species of Ecdamua is 

described here based on female specimen collected from 

Leh, Ladakh. 

Following abbreviations are used in the text. F 1-F7-

Funicular segments 1 to 7; OOL-Oce!locular distance; 

POL-Postocellar distance; SMV-Sub marginal vein; MV

Marginal vein; PMV-Postmarginal vein; STY-Stigmal 

vein; Tl-T6-Gastral tergites 1 to 6. 

World species of Ecdamua Walker (Source: Noyes, 2003) 

Species Distribution 

E.cadenati (Risbec, 1951) Niger, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Uganda, Zambia, Zimbabve, Nigeria, Ghana, Gambia, 

Cameroon. 

E.indica Walker, 1871 China (Taiwan) , India (Bihar, Karnataka , Kerala, Maharashtra, Uttar Pradesh) 

E.longipilum (Girault,1925) Australia (Queensland) 

E.macrotelus Walker, 1862 Kenya, Sierra Leone, Uganda, Botswana, Congo, Zaire, Madagascar, Mauritius, 

Mozambique, S. Africa, Zimbabve 

E.nambui Kamijo, 1979 Japan, Ukraine 

E.lehensis sp.nov. India (Ladakh) 
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Ecdamua lehensis sp. nov. 

(Figs. 1-5) 

Female: Length 4.43.mm.Ovipositor 18 mm. 

Bluish green. Thorax with purple reflections in places 

(especially on sides). Tegulae blackish brown. Petiole 

brownish black. Gaster mainly bluish green dorsally, 

blackish ventrally with purplish reflections laterally; 

ovipositor sheaths black, ovipositor yellowish brown. 

Eyes cupreous. Scape yellowish brown; pedicel and 

flagellum blackish brown. Wings subhyaline, veins dark 

brown. Coxae concolorous with thorax; fore and hind 

femora metallic green with apices lighter; mid femora 

infuscate with apices lighter; hind tibiae infuscate; 

remainder of legs brownish yellow. Hairs on thorax 

pale. 

Rec. zooz. Surv. India 

eyes 1.4 x as long as broad (in profile), separated l.03x 

by their height (at level of toruli); face finely and 

transversely sculptured without punctures, pubescence 

dense. Antenna (Fig. 4) with scape nearly reaching 

anterior margin of median ocellus; pedicel slightly 

longer than half of Fl (5/9); flagellum slender, 1.5x 

breadth of head, hardly widening towards tip; anellus 

strongly transverse; Fl about 2x as long as broad, 

narrow basally; F2 a little shorter than Fl; F3-F5 equal 

and slightly shorter than F2 ; F6 and F7 equal and 

slightly shorter than F5; club as long as two preceding 

segments combined; funicular segments with numerous 

sensillae. 

Thorax : 2.3x as long as broad, pronotum a little 

longer than wide (22/19), distinctly and transversely 

Ecdamua lehensis sp.nov. female. 

Head: Broader than thorax, 2.1x as broad as long 

in dorsal view; temples strongly receding behind eyes, 

O.2x as long as eye; POL 2.13x OOL, which is a little 

shorter than lateral ocellus; occiput moderately 

emarginate, carina sharp; vertex and frons above with 

sparse punctures, interspaces faintly and transversely 

sculptured, more distinctly behind ocelli, vertex and 

occiput with moderately dense pubescence. In front 

view head 1.3x as broad as high; anterior margin of 

clypeus slightly produced and truncate medially; malar 

space O.32x length of eye; scrobe almost smooth, just 

short of reaching median ocellus; malar grooves 

distinct; gena finely but sharply carinate posteriorly; 

sculptured, with a broad and smooth band posteriorly 

and with sparse piliferous punctures. Mesoscutum with 

piliferous punctures tending to be sparser posteriorly, 

interspaces transversely sculptured anteriorly and 

almost smooth posteriorly. Scutellum 1.3 x as long as 

broad. Sculptured in anterior two thirds as in posterior 

part of mesoscutum; frenal furrow deep, frenum smooth. 

Axillae with sparse fine piliferous punctures. Dorsellum 

smooth. Propodeum (Fig. 3) strongly convex, median 

bell shaped area with irregular longitudinal carinulae 

and fine sculptured interspaces, remaining area smooth 

and fine; median carina irregularly indicated; base of 

propodeum with a row of quite large, gradually 
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diminishing laterad foveae six in number on either side. 

Prepectus broad, triangular, almost smooth and shiny, 

longer than tegula. Mesopleuron with mesepisternum 

finely and transversely sculptured; mesepimeron and 

metapleuron smooth and shiny. Hind coxae weakly 

margined dorsally, without hairs in dorso-proximal two 

thirds; hind femora (Fig. 1) with a moderate tooth. 

Forewing (Fig. 5) 2.72x as long as broad; costa! cell 

2 
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4 ,: 
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I 

Figs. 1-6 : Ecdamua lehensis sp.nov. (Female) : 1, gaster and 

hind leg (excluding tarsus); 2, gaster in dorsal view; 

3, propodeum and petiole dorsal view; 4, antenna; 

5, forewing venation; 6, Ecdamua nambui Kamijo, 

female propodeum and petiole dorsal view (from 

Kamijo. 1979). 

with basal half bare, apical half with two rows of hairs; 

basal cell bare, closed; basal hair line indicated. PMV a 

little shorter than MY. Relative lengths: SMV 62, MV 

37, PMV 32, STY 5. 

Gaster: (Figs. 1, 2) Petiole little longer than broad, 

almost parallel sided, smooth and shiny; gaster shorter 

than thorax, compressed, 2.3x as long as broad in dorsal 

view; hind margins of tergites not incised; ovipositor 

4.1x as long as body. 

Male: Unknown. 

Biology: Unknown. 

Holotype: Female: India: Jammu & Kashmir, Leh. 

Ladakh, Forest Guest house, N 34°10'04.8", E 

077°35'32.4", Altitude. 3540 Metre, 4.vii.2008, colI. P.M. 

Sureshan. Reg. No. A. 1213. The holotype is kept in 

the Gangetic Plains Regional Centre, Patna of the 

Zoological Survey of the India, pending deposition in 

the National Zoological collections of Zoological 

Survey of India at Kolkata. 

Etymology: Named after the locality Leh (District 

head quarters of Ladakh) from which the specimen 

collected. 

Remarks: This species resembles E.nambui Kamijo 

in general morphology, but differs in having a different 

propodeum with a, median bell shaped area with distinct 

irregular carinulae and fine sculpture in interspaces, 

median carina irregularly indicated and complete; gaster 

with hind margins of tergites not incised; tooth of hind 

femur shorter, length less than breadth of hind femur at 

the point of attachment. In E nambui the propodeum 

(Fig. 6) with a pair of carinae from hind margin meeting 

to form an irregular median carina, which does not reach 

hind margin of metanotum and area enclosed by carinae 

weakly depressed and feebly sculptured; hind femur 

with tooth longer, about half the breadth of femur at 

point of attachment. The Oriental species E. indica 

Walker readily differs from the new species in having a 

long and slender petiole, small tubercle like tooth on 

the hind femur and smooth propodeum. The other three 

species of Ecdamua differs from the new species as 

given in the key. 

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF ECDAMUA WALKER 

(Modified from Zavada, 2005) 

1. Propodeum with median row of foveae or irregular 

carinulae. Petiole at most twice as long as broad. 

Hind femur tooth longer, length up to about half 

breadth of femur at point of attachment .............. 2 

- Propodeum without row of foveae or carinulae in 

the middle, smooth or with piliferous punctures. 

Petiole more than twice as long as broad or much 

longer. Hind femur tooth a minute tubercle ........ 3 

2. Propodeum (Fig. 3) with a median bell shaped area 

with several irregular carinulae, Median carina 
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irregularly complete. Gaster with posterior margins 

of Tl-T3 not incised. Hind femur tooth small, length 

less than half the breadth of femur at point of 

attachment ................................. E.lehensis sp.nov. 

- Propodeum (Fig. 6) with a pair of carinae from hind 

margin meeting at middle to form an irregular median 

carina which does not reach hind margin of 

metanotum, area enclosed by carinae weakly 

depressed and feebly sculptured. Gaster with hind 

margins of Tl slightly and those of T2-T3 rather 

deeply incised medially. Hind femur tooth slender 

and long, length about half the breadth of femur at 

point of attachment .................... E.nambui Kamijo 

3. Propodeum glabrous ; prepectal fossa a wide groove 

with upper and lower margins parallel .................. 4 

- Propodeum finely sculptured; prepectal fossa 

triangular ............................................................... 5 

4. Scutellum with an incomplete longitudinal sulcus. 

................................................ E.cadenati (Risbec) 

- Scutellum without such longitudinal sulcus ......... . 

.............................................. E.macrotelus Walker 
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5. Petiole 1.5-1.6x as long as hind tibia; foveae in basal 

rows on propodeum smaller and more than four on 

each side; width of frons equal to height of eye .. 

. ..................................................... E.indica Walker 

- Petiole 1.9x as long as hind tibia; foveae in basal 

rows on propodeum large and few and at most four 

visible on each side; width of frons slightly less 

than height of eye .............. E.longipilum (Girault) 
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INTRODUCTION 

Aurangabad district is one of the important district 

in Maharashtra State. It has been located mainly in 

Godavari Basin and some of its part towards North 

West of Basin. The total area of Aurangabad district is 

10,100 Sq. Km. Tapeworm infections are major global 

health problem of animals and human being. Tapeworms 

were collected from different parts of Aurangabad 

district for the present investigations. The results will 

be the key for identifying the tapeworms from different 

vertebrates. 

ABSTRACTS 

The present study deals with the survey of 

tapeworms from Aurangabad region (M. S.) India, 

during Jan, 2005-Dec, 2006. The tapeworms were 

collected from different vertebrates i.e. fishes, 

amphibians, reptiles, birds and mammals. The total 185 

different species were recovered through out the 

investigation. The present study are helpful for the 

status of diversity of tapeworms from Aurangabad 

region. 

Key Words: Survey, Tapeworms, Aurangabad Region, 

Vertebrates, diversity. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Tapeworms were collected from different vertebrates 

from different parts of Aurangabad district during Jan, 

2005 to Dec, 2006. The tapeworms were collected, 

preserved, processed to a permanent slide and identified 

under a compound microscope, drawing are made up 

with the aid of camera lucida and identified by Prof. B. 

V. J adhav. Parasitic distribution and host specificity were 

studied and recorded. 

RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

The present investigation indicates that the 185 

different species of tapeworms including 22 genera, 

those are : Lytocestus Cohn, 1908; Lytocestoides Baylis, 

1928; Bothrioccphalus Rudolphi, 1898; Proteocephalus 

Weinland, 1958; Polyoncobothrium Diesing, 1834; 

Circumoncobothrium Shinde, 1968; Senga Dollfus, 

1934; Gangesia Woodland, 1924; and Silurotaenia 

Nybelin, 1942 from freshwater fishes; Ophiotaenia La 

Rue,1911 from amphibians; Protcocephalus Weinland, 

1858; Oochoristica Luhe, 1898; Ophiovalipora Hsti, 

1935 and Ophiotaenia La Rue, 1911from reptiles; 

Cotugnia Diamare, 1893; Raillietina Fuhrmann, 1920, 

Davainea Blanchard et. Railliet, 1891; Mogheia Lopez 

Neyru, 1944 and Valipora Linton, 1927 from birds; 

Stilesia Railliet, 1893, Moniezia Blanchard, 1891; 

Hymenolepis Weinland, 1858, Alizia Shinde, 1967 and 

Avitellina Gough, 1911 from mammals from different 

parts of Aurangabad region. 

The result shows that out of 185 species of 

tapeworms 92 different species are collected from fishes, 

Nine reptiles; 49 species from birds and 33 species are 

collected from mammals. 

The occurrence of parasitic infections are host 

specific because the morphological, physiological and 

ecological factor affect the host specificity. The hosts 

with its parasites at the site of attachment act as a 

morphological factor (Llewellyn, 1956, Williams, 1970, 

Agrawal et al., 2005). The habitat, immune response of 

the host and habitation requirement of worms acts as 

physiological factors (Macdonald, 1976, Tripathi, 2004). 

The ecological factors such as distribution and 

environment of the host, the diet and mode of feeding 
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(Kennedy, 1976 and Holmes, 1976) influence the parasite to limit a parasite to a particular host species, particular 

adaptation. These adaptations often play important role site. 

Table-Survey of tapeworms from vertebrates from Aurangabad Region. 

Sr. Name of Parasites Name of Hosts 

No. Class : PISCES 

1. Lytocestus indicus Moghe, 1925 Clarias batrachus 

2. L. longicollis Ramadevi, 1973 Clarias batrachus 

3. L. fossilis Singh, 1975 Clarias batrachus 

4. L. marathwadensis Shinde et al., 1988 Clarias batrachus 

5. L. alii Jadhav et al., 1991 Heteropneastus fossilis 

6. L. clarisae Jadhav et al., 1991 Clarias batrachus 

7. L. naldurgensis Kadam et al., 1999 Clarias batrachus 

8. L. teranensis Kolpuke et al., 1999 Clarias batrachus 

9. L. govindae Patil et al., 2002 Clarias batrachus 

10. L. batrachusae Pawar et al., 2002 Clarias batrachus 

11. L. shindei Khadap et al., 2004 Hetoropneastus fossilis 

12. L. nagapurensis Shinde et al., 2004 Hetoropneastus fossilis 

13. L. clariae Tandon et at., 2005 Clarias batrachus 

14. L. atenuatus Tandon et al., 2005 Clarias batrachus 

15. L. assamensis Tandon et al., 2005 Clarias batrachus 

16. L. heteropneusti Tandon et at., 2005 Hetoropneasuts fossilis 

17. Lytocestoides tanganyikae Baylis, 1928 Hetoropneasuts fossilis 

18. L. aurangabadensis Shinde, 1968 Hetoropneustus fossilis 

19. L. aurangabadensis minor Shinde, 1968 Hetoropneustus fossilis 

20. L. aurangabadensis minuta Shinde, 1968 Clarias batrachus 

21. L. paithanensis Shinde & Deshmukh, 1975 Clarias batrachus 

22. L. naldurgensis Shinde et al., 1987 Clarias batrachus 

23. L. mackiewiezi Shinde et al., 1987 Clarias batrachus 

24. L. clarisae Hiware, 1919 Clarias batrachus 

25. L. mrigali Hiware, 2000 Clarias batrachus 

26. L. mrigali Hiware, 2003 Clarias batrachus 

27. Bothriocephalus ganpati Rao, 1954 Wallago attu 

28. B. indicus Ganpati et Rao, 1954 Wallago attu 

29. Proteocephalus vitellaris Verma, 1928 Wallago attu 

30. Polyoncobothrium indicum Nama, 1979 Wallago attu 

31. Polyoncobothrium allahbadi Gairola, 1989 M. armatus 

32. P. srivastavai Pande et al., 2006 M. armatus 

33. P. thapari Pande et at., 2006 M. armatus 

34. Circumoncobothrium ophiocephali Shinde, 1968 M. armatus 

35. C. bagariusi Chincholikar et al., 1976 M. armatus 

36. C. gachuoi Jadhav et at., 1976 M. armatus 

37. C. punltatusae Jadhav et at., 1976 M. armatus 

38. C. raoii Jadhav et al., 1976 M. armatus 

39. C. aurangabadensis Jadhav et at., 1976 M. armatus 

40. C. shindei Chincholikar et al., 1976 M. armatus 
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Table-( Contd.) 

Sr. Name of Parasites Name of Hosts 

No. Class: PISCES 

41. C. khami Shinde, 1977 M. armatus 

42. C. alii Shinde et at., 1994 M. armatus 

43. C. yamaguti Jadhav et at., 1990 M. armatus 

44. C. armatusae Shinde et al., 1999 M. armatus 

45. C. baimaii Wongsawad, 1998 M. armatus 

46. C. vadgaoensis Patil, 1998 M. armatus 

47. C. mastacembelusae Shinde et at., 2002 M. armatus 

48. C. armatusae minor Pawar, 2002 M. armatus 

49. C. manjari Tat & J adhav, 2004 M. armatus 

50. C. vitellariensis Supugade et al., 2005 M. armatus 

51. Senga pahangensis Furtado et al., 1971 M. armatus 

52. S. visakhapatnamensis Ramadevi, 1973 M. armatus 

53. S. khami Deshmukh et al., 1980 M. armatus 

54. S. aurangabadensis Jadhav et al., 1980 M. armatus 

55. S. godavari Shinde et at., 1980 M. armatus 

56. s. paithnensis Kadam et al., 1981 M. armatus 

57. s. raoii Majid and Shinde, 1984 M. armatus 

58. S. jagnnathae Majid and Shinde, 1984 M. armatus 

59. S. lucknowensis Johri, 1956 M. armatus 

60. S. maharashtrii Jadhav et al., 1991 M. armatus 

61. S. gachuae J adhav et at., 1991 M. armatus 

62. S. chauhani Monzorhashain, 1992 M. armatus 

63. S. mohekari Tat et al., 1997 M. armatus 

64. S. armatusae Hiware, 1999 M. armatus 

65. S. baughi Pande et al., 2006 M. armatus 

66. S. tapii Patil et at., 2003 M. armatus 

67. S. ayodhensis Pandey et al., 2006 M. armatus 

68. Gangesia pseudotropii Verma, 1913 Wallago attu 

69. G bengalensis Southwell, 1913 Wallago attu 

70. G macrones Woodland, 1924 Wallago attu 

71. G lucknowia Singh, 1948 Wallago attu 

72. G Sanhensis Molhotra & Capoor, 1982 Wallago attu 

73. G haryanae Gupta et al., 1982 Wallago attu 

74. G indica Gupta et al., 1982 Wallago attu 

75. Ggodavari Kadam et al., 1983 Mystus seenghala 

76. G paithanensis Kadam et al., 1983 Wallago attu 

77. G fotedari Dhar et at., 1984 Mystus seenghala 

78. G maharashtrii Jadhav et at., 1995 Mystus seenghala 

79. G dharurensis J adhav et at., 1997 Mystus seenghala 

80. G seenghali Hiware, 1999 Mystus seenghala 

81. G clariusae Jadhav et at., 2001 Wallago attu 

82. G rohitae Pawar et at., 2004 Wallago attu 
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Sr. Name of Parasites Name of Hosts 

No. Class : PISCES 

83. G mastacembali Wankhede, 2004 Wallago attu 

84. Silurotaenia siluri, Nybelin, 1942 Mystus seenghala 

85. S. macroni, Shinde et at., 1984 Mystus seenghala 

86. S. barbusi, Shinde et al., 1984 Rita rita 

87. S. seenghala Shinde et al., 1984 Rita rita 

88. S. ticto Shinde et al., 1984 Barus ticto 

89. S. nybelini Shinde et at., 1975 Mystus seenghala 

90. S. behairvnathi Deshmukh et at., 1987 Mystus seenghala 

91. S. shastri Gavhane et al., 1991 Mystus seenghala 

92. ~ godavariWankhede & Jadhav, 2002 Mystus seenghala 

Class: AMPHIBIAN 

Ophiotaenia La Rue, 1911 

93. O. bufonis Szidat et Soria, 1954 Rang tigrina 

94. O. ranae Yamaguti, 1938 Rang togrina 

Class: REPTILE 

Proteocephalus Woodland, 1858 

95. P. beddrdiWoodland, 1925 Varanus bengalensis 

96. P. woodland Moghe, 1928 Varanus bengalensis 

Ophiotaenia Lahe, 1911 Varanus bengalensis 

97. O. indica Johri, 1955 Varanus bengalensis 

98. O. hajae Beddard, 1913 Varanus bengalensis 

Oochoristica Luhe, 1898 Varanus bengalensis 

99. O. crassiceps Baylis, 1920 Varanus bengalensis 

100. O. fibrata Meggitt, 1927 Varanus bengalensis 

101. O. agame Baylis. 1919 Varanus bengalensis 

102. O. micracantha Yamaguti, 1954 Varanus bengalensis 

103. O. lintoni olsen, 1957 Varanus bengalensis 

Class: AVES 

Cotugnia Diamare, 1893 Gallus gallus domesticus 

104. e. columbae Shinde, 1969 Gallus gallus domesticus 

105. e. aurangabadensis Shinde, 1969 Gallus gallus domesticus 

106. e. shrivastavi Malviya & Dutt, 1970 Gallus gallus domesticus 

107. C magdoubii Megzonbi & Kasim, 1980 Gallus gallus domesticus 

108. e. satputensis Malhotra & Capoor, 1983 Gallus gallus domesticus 

109. C Yamaguti Shinde et al., 1985 Columbalivia 

110. e. kamatiensis Charade & Shinde, 1995 Columbalivia 

111. e. chaingmaii Wongswad & J adhav, 1999 Columbalivia 

112. e. manisnae Shinde et at., 1999 Gallus gallus domesticus 

113. C ganguae Shinde et at., 1999 Gallus gallus domesticus 

114. e. mehdii Mahajan et al., 1999 Gallus gallus domesticus 

115. e. alii Shinde et al., 2002 Columba livia 
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Sr. Name of Parasites Name of Hosts 

No. Class: PISCES 

116. e. singni Pawar et al., 2004 Columba livia 

117. e. sillodensis Jadhav et al., 2004 Columba livia 

118. e. lohanensis Jadhav et al., 2004 Columba livia 

Raillietina Fuhrmann, 1920 Columba livia 

119. R. (R) pintneri Klaptocz, 1906 Columba livia 

120. R. (R) micro Scolecina Fuhrmann, 1908 Gallus gallus domesticus 

121. R. (R) century Rigncy, 1943 Gallus gallus domesticus 

122. R. (R) friedbergeri Linstow, 1977 Gallus gallus domesticus 

Davainea, Blanchard et Railliet, 1891 Gallus gallus domesticus 

123. D. indica Shinde, 1969 Gallus gallus domesticus 

124. D. ambajogoulensis Shinde & Ghare, 1977 Gallus gallus domesticus 

125. D. domesticus, Shinde & Mitra, 1981 Gallus gallus domesticus 

126. D. chauhani, Chauhan, 1982 Gallus gallus domesticus 

127. D. jalnaensis Subi Ashfaq & Shinde, 1988 Gallus gallus domesticus 

128. D. balasahebae, Bargal, 1992 Gallus gallus domesticus 

129. D. retharei, Bhaware et al., 1992 Gallus gallus domesticus 

130. D. aurangabadensis, Hiware et al., 1993 Gallus gallus domesticus 

131. D. thapari, Hiware et al., 1993 Gallus gallus domesticus 

132. D. osmanabadensis, Mahajan et al., 1999 Gallus gallus domesticus 

133. D. muktabae, Lakhe et al., 2004 Gallus gallus domesticus 

Mogheia, Lopaz Neyru, 1944 Columba livia 

134. M. megaparuterina, Capoor & Shrivastava, 1966 Columba livia 

135. M. bayamegajaruterina, Capoor & Shrivastava, 1966 Columba livia 

136. M. asturi, Gaikwad and Shinde, 1981 Columba livia 

137. M. copsychi, Gupta & Sinha, 1984 Columba livia 

138. M. oriole, Gupta & Sinha, 1984 Columba livia 

139. M. guptai, Gupta & Parmar, 1985 Gallus gallus domesticus 

140. M. govindae, Shinde & et at., 1986 Gallus gallus domesticus 

141. M. parbhaniensis Shinde & et at., 1990 Gallus gallus domesticus 

142. M. caudatuse, Sonune et al., 1990 Gallus gallus domesticus 

143. M. turdoides, Sonume et at., 1990 Gallus gallus domesticus 

144. M. domesticus, Jadhav et at., 1990 Gallus gallus domesticus 

145. M. hydrabadensis, Jadhav et al., 1994 Gallus gallus domesticus 

146. M. passeri, Kadam et al., 1999 Gallus gallus domesticus 

Valipora Linton, 1927 

147. V. sultanpurensis, Capoor & Srivastava, 1974 Gallus gallus domesticus 

148. V. amethiensis, Capoor & Shrivastaa, 1987 Gallus gallus domesticus 

149. V. marathwadensis, Sonune, 1990 Columaba livia 

150. V. maharastrii, Sonune, 1990 Columaba livia 

151. V. yamaguti, Jadhav & Hiware, 1994 Columaba livia 
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Sr. Name of Parasites Name of Hosts 

No. 

152. V. shindei, Jadhav & Kalyane, 1994 Columaba livia 

Class: MAMMALS 

Stilesia, Railliet 1893 

153. S. leiperi, Kadam et al., 1980 Capra hircus 

154. S. cabarlleroi, Kalyankar et at., 1981 Capra hircus 

155. S. southwelli, Shinde, 1982 Capra hircus 

156. S. aurangabadensis, Jadhav et al., 1982 Capra hircus 

157. S. garhwalensis, Malhotra & Copoor, 1983 Capra hircus 

158. S. kotwatensis, Malhotra & Copoor, 1983 Ovis bharal 

159. S. marathwadensis, Shinde et al., 1985 Ovis bharal 

160. S. jadhavi, Nanware & Jadhav, 1999 Caprahircus L. 

161. S. yawalensis, Kalse et at., 1999 Capra hircus 

162. S. dhondgae, Deshmukh et al., 2001 Capra hircus 

163. S. pandeyi, Nanware & Jadhav, 2004 Capra hircus L. 

164. S. indapuransis, Khadap & J adhav, 2004 Capra hircus 

165. S. daultabadensis, Shelke & Shinde, 2004 Capra hircus 

166. S. shindei, Padwal & Jadhav, 2006 Capra hircus 

Moniezia, Blanchard, 1891 

167. M. aurangadensis, Shinde et at., 1955 Capra hircus 

168. M. bharake, Shinde et al., 1985 Ovis bharal 

169. M. kalawati, Nanware et al., 1999 Ovis bharal 

170. M. murhari, Kalse et al., 1989 Ovis bharal 

171. M. jadhave, Hiware, 1999 Capra Hircus 

172 M. warunnagarensis, Patil et al., 2000 Capra Hircus 

173. M. shindei, Deshmukh et al., 2001 Capra Hircus 

174. M. hircusae, Tat & J adhav, 2004 Capra Hircus 

Hymonolepis, Weinland, 1858 

175. H. palmanum, Johri, 1956 Rattus rattus 

176. H. diminuta, Rud, 1819 Rattus rattus 

177. H. vogeae, Singh, 1956 Rattus rattus 

178. H. tirdi, Thoma, 1957 Rattus rattus 

Alizia, Shinde, 1967 

179. A. indica, Shinde, 1967 Capra hircus 

180. A. indica, minor, 1967 Capra hircus 

181. A. aurangabadensis, Shinde et al., 1979 Capra hircus 

Avitellina, Gough, 1911 

182. A. bigemina, Arin, 1939 Ovis bharal 

183. A. tatio, Bhalerao, 1936 Ovis bharal 

184. A. lahorae, Wood, 1927 Capra hircus 

185. A. woodlandi, Bhalerao, 1936 Capra hircus 

The present data are also useful to know the diversity and distribution pattern of tapeworms from different 

vertebrates from different parts of Aurangabad district. 
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NEW RECORD OF OCCURRENCE OF INDIAN YELLOW BOXFISH : OSTRACION 

CUBICUS (LINNAEUS, 1758) FROM DIGHA, NORTHERN EAST COAST OF INDIA 

PRASANNA YENNAWAR AND PRASAD TUDU 
Marine Aquarium & Regional Centre, Zoological Survey of India, Digha-721428 WB 

INTRODUCTION 

Digha, apart from a famous tourist destination being 

beautiful beaches, also known for one of the important 

marine fish landing station in West Bengal as well as 

along east coast of India. First ever effort of listing of 

marine and estuarine fishes of Digha was made by 

Manna & Goswami (1985), who listed 168 species. Later 

Goswami (1992) elaborated faunal list from this coast 

with 239 species of fishes including freshwater species. 

Talwar et al. (1994) also described the marine and 

estuarine fishes of West Bengal and reported around 

170 species. The last updated report of marine fauna of 

Digha was published by Chatterjee et al. (2000) who 

reported 212 species from 145 genera and 88 families. 

All these literatures did not have report about Indian 

Yellow Boxfish Ostracion cubicus (Linneaus, 1758) in 

this area. 

Recently, during routine collection of live fishes for 

display in Marine Aquarium at this Centre, the authors 

encountered Ostracion cubicus (Linnaeus, 1758), the 

Indian Yellow Boxfish from Digha which was caught 

by drag net on 11.03.2009. The close observation of 

distinguishing morphometric features was leaded us to 

this identification. It was single juvenile live example, 

not common to the fishermen in the area, was known 

locally as 'Rang in Beng '. The fish was displayed in 

the aquarium gallery after its proper identification which 

was also proven major attraction among the visitors. 

SYSTEMATICS 

Ostracion cubicus (Linnaeus, 1758), Linn. 1. c. p. 

410; Bloch, t. 137; Gmel. Linn. p. 1443; Lacep. i. p. 461, 

t. xxii, f. 1; Bonn, p. 22; Rupp. Atl. Fische, p. 3; Cuv, 

Regn. Anim.; Bleeker, Balist. p. 35, t. vii, f. 14; Lifebv. 

Voy. Poiss. P. 238, pi. viii; Swainson, Fishes, ii, p. 323; 

Peters, Fische Moss. p. 275; Hollard, Ann. Sc. Nat. 1857, 

vii, p. 162; Gunther, Catal. Viii, p. 260; Klunz. Fische 

Roth. Meer. 1871, p. 634. Abu senduk, Forsk. Desc. 

Anim. p. 17, No. 48. 

COMMON NAMES 

Ostracion cubicus (Linnaeus, 1758) is commonly 

known as Yellow Boxfish, Cube Trunk fish, Trunk Fish 

and Cow Fish. 

CLASSIFICATION 

Class ACTINOPTERIGII 

Order TETRAODONTIFORMES 

(Puffers and filefishes) 

Family OSTRACIIDAE (Box fishes) 

SYNONYMS 

Ostracion tetragonous, Linn. Mus. Ad. Fred. p. 59; 

Bleeker, Atl. Ich. V, p. 39, tcci, f.2, and t.ccii, f. 2; Day, 

Fish. Malabar, p. 254; Guthur, Fish, Zanc. p. 129. 

Ostracion tuberculatus, Linn. Syst. Nat. I, p. 409; 

Gmel. Linn. p. 1443. 

Ostracion deux-tubercles, Lacep. i. p. 495. 

Ostracion bituberculatus, Bl. Schneider, p. 501. 

Ostracion argus, Ruppell, Atl. Fische, p. 4, f. 1 

(variety); Klunz, 1. C. p. 636. 

Ostracion immaculatus, Temm. And Schleg. Fauna 

Japon. Poiss. p. 296; Japan, p. 55; Brevoort, Fish. Japan, 

p.284. 

Ostracion cubicus, Smith, in Smith and Heemstra, 

Smith's Sea Fishes, p. 982, pi. 141. 
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Ostracion tesserula, Bleeker, Mol. p. 305 (not the ventral more prominent than dorsal ones. Body 

cantor). 

MATERIAL EXAMINED 

1 ex., location: Digha Hospital Ghat; Date : 

11.03.2009. ColI. : Dr. Prasanna Yennawar & P.c. Tudu, 

MARC, ZSI, Digha. The fish was displayed in aquarium 

tank in MARC, ZSI, Digha. 

DISTINGUISHING FEATURES 

The major key of the species for identification were 

the body enclosed in bony box-shaped carapace where 

pelvic skeleton was absent and fins consisted of soft 

rays where spines were absent (Fig. 1). The present 

sample of specimen was juvenile due to its bright 

yellow colouration with black spots and small size (-10 

cm). The fin details of the species were D.9, P.9, A.9, C, 

10. Carapace 4-ridged and spine less; ridges blunt, but 

above as wide as high; back convex, but without any 

distinctly raised ridge along the median line. The 

carapace formed a broad bridge across the back of the 

tail. Inter-orbital space was concave. Teeth were conical, 

minute and about 10 in either jaw, and of reddish-brown 

colour. Dorsal and anal fins were highest anteriorly; 

caudal truncated and equal to about 1/5 of the total 

length. Scutes very minute, about 10 between the gill

opening and the tail, 5 or 6 transversely and 5 or 6 

across the ventral surface. Colouration-brightly yellow 

coloured with black spots. The fins were yellowish and 

covered with black spots or immaculate. As its ages, 

the brightness fades and very old specimens have blue

grey colouration with the faded yellow. These may be 

the most characteristic of fishes with their bodies 

encased in a bony carapace. The family is also notable 

Fig. 1. Indian Yellow Boxfish-Ostracion cubicus (Linnaeus, 1758) 

for some members possession of 'ostracotoxin' a toxic 

discharge substance of some trunk-fishes. It attains 

maximum size of 50 cm. 

HABIT AND HABITAT 

This fish commonly inhabit the lagoon and semi

sheltered seaward reef (Myers, 1999). Juveniles often 

found among branching coral (Lieske & Myers, 1994). 

They are benthopelagic (Mundy, 2005) and solitary 

(Cornie, 1987). Juveniles expatriating to subtropical zone 

from the pelagic larval stage and secretive in narrow 

crevices (Kuiter & Tonozuka, 2001). It feed primarily on 

algae with a compliment of microorganisms, 

invertebrates, molluscs, sponges, sand dwelling 

polychaetes, crustaceans, foraminiferans and fishes 

(Myers, 1999). 

DISTRIBUTION 

Ostraciidae are contributed by fourteen genera with 

about thirty three species worldwide (FAO, 2009). The 

Yellow Boxfish found in reefs throughout the Pacific 

Ocean and Indian Ocean as well as the south eastern 
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Atlantic Ocean. Out of these 33 species under 

Ostraciidae family, five species are reported in Indian 

waters (FAO, 2009). This particular species is widely 

distributed in Indo-Pacific: Red Sea and East Africa to 

the Hawaiin and Tuamoto islands, north to Ryukyu 

islands, south to Lord Howe Island, Maldives, Andaman 

islands, Sri Lanka and Australian coast (Smith, 1986). 

But, in India it has very restricted records of 

distribution. Francis Day (1967) reported the presence 

of this species in the Indian sea, no coastal region was 

mentioned. The extensive literature survey for 

occurrences records of this species on Indian coasts 

shows that this species is earlier reported in 

Lakshadweep islands, Andaman & Nicobar islands as 

well as Chennai coast. Rao et al., (2000), Kamala Devi 

& Rao (2003) & Rao (2003) reported Gstracion cubicus 

in Andaman islands, Anderson & Hafiz (1987) in 

Maldives as well as Kumaran & Jones (1980) and 

Kapoor et al., (2002) reported this species on Chennai 

coast but location of occurrences was not mentioned 

in his report. The other ichthyology reports on east 

coast viz., Barman et al., (2004; 2007) & Mishra & 

Krishnan (2003) do not cover occurrence of this species 

in Orissa & Andhra Pradesh and Pondichery & Karaikal, 

respectively. 

All the existing literature in the northern east coast 

of India does not cover this species. Hence, this is the 

first ever site record of Gstracion cubicus (Linnaeus, 

1758) on Digha coast in Northern east coast of India. 

The occurrence of this species in the area also highlights 

the need of extensive field studies to update the existing 

list of ichthyofauna in the region. 
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Short Communication 

VULTURES ARE AGAIN IN THE CITY SKY 

INTRODUCTION 

As many as nine species of vultures are known 

from the Indian sub-region viz., Red-headed vulture 

[Sarcogyps calvus (Scopoli)], Eurasian vulture [Gyps 

fulvus (Hablizil)], Himalayan Griffon [Gyps himalayensis 

Hume], Long-billed vulture [Gyps indicus (Scopoli)], 

Slender-billed vulture [Gyps tenuirostris (G.R.Gray)], 

Indian White-rumped vulture [Gyps bengalensis 

(Gmelin)], Egyptian vulture [Neophron percnopterus 

(Linnaeus)], Lammergeier [Gypeatus barbatus 

(Linnaeus)], Cinereous vulture [Aegypius monachus 

(Linnaeus)] (Manakadan & Pittie, 2001). Ali and Ripley 

(1981) mentioned eight species of Indian vulture of 

which subspecies indicus and tenuirostris of G indicus 

are presently treated as separate species (Manakadan 

and Pittie 2001). Ali and Ripley (1981) also mentioned 

that G indicus jonesi was synonymized with G fulvus. 

A perusal of IUCN status (2007) for the vulture 

species, declared five species as threatened, of which 

Sarcogyps calvus, Gyps indicus, Gyps tenuirostris, 

Table 1 : Status of Indian Vultures 

Gyps bengalensis have provided the maximum 

protection status being declared as Critical (CR), while 

only Neophron percnopterus comes under Endangered 

(EN) category. Among the rest of the species the status 

of Aegypius monachus has declared as Near Threatened 

(NT) and that of other three has assigned as Least 

Concern (LC). Only three species of Gyps have been 

included in the Schedule I (Part III) of Indian Wildlife 

(Protection) Act, 1972 (Amended in 2004). It has 

already been included in CITES Appendix II and CMS 

Appendix II. 

Repeated surveys in 2002-03, have shown that all 

three Gyps spp. have declined by > 97% (by> 99.5% 

for the Indian White-rumped vulture) throughout their 

ranges in India, with many areas of the country now 

devoid of Gyps Spp. of vulture (Anon, 2008). In addition 

to the threat of extinction of vulture species, this 

dramatic decline presents a whole range of threat to 

both ecosystem and human health. The absence of such 

important scavengers will almost certainly influence the 

numbers and distribution of other scavenging species. 

Sl. Common English Name Scientific Names Status Status 

No. (IUCN) (IWPA) 

2007 2004 

1. Red-headed Vulture Sarcogyps calvus (Scopoli) CR NL 

2. Cinereous Vulture Aegypius monachus (Linnaeus) NT NL 

3. Eurasian Vulture Gyps fulvus (Hablizl) LC NL 

4. Himalayan Griffon Gyps himalayensis Hume LC NL 

5. Long -billed Vulture Gyps indicus (Scopoli) CR Sch. I (Part III) 

6. Slender-billed Vulture Gyps tenuirostris (G.R.Gray) CR Sch. I (Part III) 

7. Indian White-rumped Vulture Gyps bengalensis (Gmelin) CR Sch. I (Part III) 

8. Egyptian Vulture Neophron percnopterus (Linnaeus) EN NL 

9. Lammergeier Gypeatus barbatus (Linnaeus) LC NL 

NL-Not Listed 
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Declining of the population of Indian White

rumped vulture was first noticed at Keoladeo Ghana 

National Park at Bharatpur, Rajasthan (Prakash 1999). 

It was reported that about 2000 vultures were there 

upto 1985 and suddenly by 1998 it was come down to 

95 only (Marwah, 2004). The scientists estimated the 

population of White-rumped vulture throughout its 

range is only 11,000 from tens of million in 1980s 

(APF 2008, IUCN 2007). 

In 1988 the status of White-rumped vulture was 

declared as Lower Risk/ least Concern (LRILC); in 1994 

same was again changed as Lower risk/near threatened 

(LR/NT) and ultimately declared as Critically 

Endangered (CR) by 2000 (Birdlife International 2001). 

Geographical range of White-rumped vulture has 

been declared as Pakistan, India, Bangladesh, Nepal, 

Bhutan, Myanmar, Thailand, Laos, Cambodia and 

southern Vietnam. It has also been recorded from SE 

Afghanistan and Iran and presently extinct from 

southern China and Malaysia. The bird was previously 

abundant throughout its range but disappeared from 

most of SE Asia in the early 20th century and now only 

occurs locally. Since 1996, it has suffered a catastrophic 

population decline (over 95 %) in its remaining 

strongholds in Pakistan and India. It is still common in 

Shan State (Myanmar) and rare in southern China 

(Prakash et al.2003 and IUCN 2007). 

The White-rumped vulture mostly occurs in plains 

rather than hilly regions and was very common near 

human habitation. It breeds in small colonies on tall 

trees even close to villages and cities. 

OBSERVATION 

Even in 1980s there were thousands of vultures in 

the city like Kolkata. From the fag end of the last 

century, it was noticed that the vulture population was 

declining and in fact, there was no vulture observed in 

Kolkata, a megacity of India from 2003-2007. From 

October 2005, a very small number of vultures were 

noticed in the suburbs of Kolkata metropolis but there 

was none in the city proper. One fine morning in January 

2008, a flock of 28 White-rumped vulture [Gyps 

bengalensis] was observed (Fig. 1) on the tall trees 

(Pterygota alata) in the garden of Victoria Memorial, 

situated in the heart of the city. The nesting and 

breeding behaviour of the same flock was observed in 

the following months and altogether three nests with 
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nestlings were identified in the month of April 2008 

on Parkia aculeata tree (Fig. 2). The flock excluding 

the nestlings was counted up to 39. A continuous 

monitoring revealed that the number of vultures in the 

flock becoming less from the end of June and only 17 

was counted in the first week of July 2008 and there 

was no bird observed in the breeding site by the end 

of the month. Whereas, 3 White-rumped Vultures were 

sited near Raj arhat, a township about 15 km east of 

Victoria Memorial on 27th July 2008 and 14 of them 

were observed on the wing at Salt Lake situated in 

between Victoria and Rajarhat. It may be assumed that 

the same flock was shifted to somewhere east of 

Kolkata for better shelter and food. Mitra (2008) only 

reported the sighting of the White-rumped Vulture at 

Kolkata. 

Though, after a long gap, White-rumped Vulture is 

breeding in the Kolkata metropolis yet those birds 

looked little sick. There may be food crisis in and around 

the city as at present there is no cattle shelter in the 

city proper. Thus, getting carcass for food may be rather 

difficult for them. Another reason for shortage of 

carcass may be due to the high price of skin in the 

leather industry. Very recently, the meat is used by the 

fish farms for feeding Clarias garipinus (Burchell), a 

North African cat fish and alien species to India. Earlier 

three species of vulture were common in Kolkata and 

its suburbs. Other than White-rumped vulture, two 

other species were Red-headed Vulture [Sarcogyps 

calvus (Scopoli)] and Slender-billed Vulture [Gyps 

tenuirostris (G.R. Gray)]. The last two species, so far 

have not been observed either in Kolkata or in its 

suburbs after 2003. 

DISCUSSION 

From the end of the last century, the White-rumped 

Vulture being found dead and dying in its roosting 

places in Kolkata and its surroundings and major 

declines and extirpations were being reported. It was 

initially thought that the causal agent for the death of 

vulture is an unknown virus but detailed study revealed 

that, it was due to the dreadful drug diclofenac (Oaks 

et al. 2004, Green et al., 2004, Shultz 2004) which was a 

very common medicine for the cattle. After consumption 

of the diclofenac treated carcasses, the vultures were 

affected by visceral gout, renal failure and ultimately 

die. Other factors likely the use of pesticide, changing 

in processing of dead livestock etc. may have minor 
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Fig. 1. A flock of White-rumped Vulture in the garden of Victoria Memorial 

Fig. 2. Nest with nestling of White-rumped vulture in the garden of Victoria Memorial 
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significance. Poharkar et al. (2009) identified malarial 

parasite from the tissue of both live and dead White

rumped Vultures. Further, amplification and sequence 

analysis of the consensus sequence of the 

mitochondrial small and large sub-unit rRNA genes 

indicated a 95 to 96 percent similarity with the 

mitochondrial sequence of Plasmodium Jalciparum 

(DQ642845) and other Plasmodium species. In addition, 

amplification and sequencing of a 502 bp fragment of 

the mitochondrial cyt b gene identified the 

haemoprotozoan with Plasmodium sp. AP70, an avian 

malarial parasite. During the study, they have also 

rescued two terminally ill vultures and treated with anti

malarial drugs which led the vultures to live. It was 

also reported that none of the effected vulture had 

diclofenac residues. Thus, malaria may also be an 

additional parameter for rapid declining of the White

rumped vulture. 

Thus, for proper conservation and to save them 

from extinction, in-situ conservation in protected areas 

is very much needed. Not only the species itself, but 

also conservation for their feeding and breeding ground 

is also of same importance. The places are to be 

identified wherever it may be, whether near the human 

habitation or in protected areas or any where in the 

country. For proper monitoring, a vulture sighting 
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calendar with a wide network is to be introduced along 

with people's participation. Moreover, as conservation 

measure Government of India has already banned the 

drug diclofenac in 2006. As the drug is very cheap and 

has already been widely introduced, so regular 

monitoring for the same is needed. 

SUMMARY 

A flock of White-rumped Vulture was seen to breed 

in the Kolkata city proper in 2008. The bird was not 

observed in the city since 2003. Even in the near past it 

was a very common and familiar avian species of 

Kolkata. Though it has started breeding in the city yet 

its number, health and total appearance is not very 

promising. Though the highest conservation status has 

already been provided to the bird yet conservation of 

its feeding and nesting place is very much needed. For 

proper monitoring a vulture sighting calendar has to 

be prepared. Govt. of India has already phased out the 

drug diclofenac but as the drug is very cheap and 

widely introduced so regular monitoring is necessary. 
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Short Communication 

NEW RECORD OF COPRIS SIGNATUS WALKER (SCARABAEIDAE : 
COLEOPTERA) FROM HARYANA, INDIA 

INTRODUCTION 

The majority of dung beetles belong to subfamily 

Scarabaeinae (Coprinae). These beetles are nature's 

scavengers, they clean up the earth surface by burying 

the dung into the soil. Thus they reduce the pollution 

from the earth surface and improve the soil fertility and 

water holding capacity of the soil. Their efficiency in 

locating and removing debris (Janzen 1983) makes them 

important components in the functioning of terrestrial 

ecosystem. They have also been used as indicators for 

measuring biodiversity (Halffter et alI992). Mittal (2005) 

reported 136 species of dung beetles from North India 

(Haryana, Punjab, Himachal Pradesh, Uttaranchal, Uttar 

Pradesh and Rajasthan) while working on dung beetles 

of Haryana. An interesting species was collected from 

cattle dung and monkey faecal matter in pitfall bait traps 

as well as during manual collections. The species is 

identified as Copris signatus Walker, which is a new 

addition to the fauna of Haryana and so far never 

reported from north India. Identification was made with 

the help of identification keys by Arrow (1931). 

Subfamily SCARABAEINAE 

Copris signatus Walker 

Material examined: Total 8 specimens (3 females 

and 5 males); 1 individual on 17th September 07 in pitfall 

bait trap (Cow dung), 5 individuals on 13th November 

07 in manual collection (Cow dung), 1-1 specimen in 

pitfall trap on 8th April 08 (Cow dung and Monkey faecal 

matter) were collected by Nidhi Kakkar, Kurukshetra, 

Haryana. 

Diagnosis: Length: 10-16 mm; breadth: 6-8.5mm; 

dry weight: 110- 130 mg; Male with a pair of narrow 

erect processes in the front margin of clypeus, they are 

nearly parallel or slightly approaching one another at 

the tips. Just before the eyes the head bears a median, 

transverse, erect T-shaped process, its shaft short and 

broad, arms long and pointed. Female with the bilobed 

clypeal margin in the middle and head bears a slight 

conical projection in front of the eyes. 

Remark: This species is reported for the first time 

in Northern India. 
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